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The Courier-Gazette
Poor Advice!
TH R E E -T IM E S -A -W E E K
I Subscriptions $3.00 per year payable io 
■ advance ; single copies three cents, 
t Advertising rates based upon circulation 
’ and very reasonable.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockland Gazette was established in
1X46. In 1X74 the Courier was established 
and consolidated with the Gazette in 18X2. 
The P ee Press was established in 1X55, and 
in 1891 changed Its name to the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated March 1J, 1897.
WASHBURN’S
WASHINGTON
%  WEEKLY
By R. M. Washburn
exception, in the days when even the 
silent Calvin lias developed this p rac ­
tice, only Mr. Lowell can say, though 
th is he will not say, th a t is to the 
press.
♦ » ♦ ♦
If a reporter should happen to he 
rowing in m id-ocean and find Mr. 
I>»wet| clinging to a spar, would the 
la tte r then rem em ber his principle 
o r forget it and cry for succor ? May 
I sav. on my part, w ithout heresy to 
my academic M other, that 1 never 
began to live until I cam e into close
L A S T  SE E N  ON BOX CA R
D isappearance o f  W illiam  M cK ay Leads T o  Search From  
T h om aston  T o  W arren.
TALK OF THE TOWN
The employes of the R ockland & 
R ockport Lime -Corporation are 
working on early hours
M, *•*
When any one advises you not to carry automobile collision insur­
ance, covering damage to YOUR OW N CAR, because you can depend 
on the other fellow’s insurance to pay your loss, ask him these 
questions:
(1) If my car is ruined by collision with an automobile owned by a 
person who is insured, but he is not entirely at fault, what chance 
have I legally to collect under his insurance? And is it true 
that only three out of ten are insured anyway?
(2) If my car is ruined by collision with an automobile owned by a 
person who is not insured, and whose car is heavily mortgaged, 
and who hasn’t any money to pay for the damage caused me, 
who repairs or replaces my car?
(3) If my car is hit in the night by some speed maniac who escapes 
unknown in the darkness, who stands the damage to my ca>?
(4) If my car is badly damaged by an upset, or skidding, or if a 
wheel comes ol? or steering gear goes wrong, piling my car up as 
a wreck in the ditch, who pays for my damage?
The special collision coverage and special low rate offered by us 
should be placed cn your car.
••• K indness is the golden chain hy 
••• which society Is bound together.
••• Goethe.
E.C. MORAN COMPANY, INC.
S T A T E  A G E N T S
425  M ain Street T el. 9 8  R ock land , Me.
55-tf
*
FOR SALE OR TO LEASE
The Estate of Franz Hermann offers the country place at Vinal* 
haven, 350 acres; shore cottage, 10 rooms, sun parlor, billiard room; 
caretaker's home or farmhouse, 12 rooms, baths, steam heat; modern 
barns; cattle sheds; poultry, pig, sheep houses; blacksmith shop; 
observatory; greenhouse; boat house. Numerous and lovely flower 
gardens, shore paths, wonderful beaches and quiet nooks; two miles 
from village of 2000, with well stocked shops, bank, garage, High 
School, Public Library. Daily boats to Rockland connecting with 
Boston and New York trains. Must be sold to settle estate. Inquiries 
from brokers invited.
For further information, illustrated booklets, title  deeds, etc., 
inquire of CHARLES T . SM ALLEY, Attorney for Executors, 417 Main 
street, Rockland. 5G&58
The Honorable Abram P ia tt A n ­
drew, the laird of a m arine v illa  a t 
Gloucester, described in the Social 
Register, I am told, as Red Roof, a l ­
though its tiles show no recent in t i ­
macy with rouge pigments, is a
___  i statesm an. He lias wound h im self
U pw ard of 100 persons were killed, around -the h earts  of the e lec to ra te  
about 1000 injured, and p roperty  dam - <»!* Essex, with the efficiency w ith 
age of more than $4,000,000 w as done which the virile cuttle-fish descends 
by a tornado orig inating  in Texas upon a minnow. These all m ake th e ir  
and moved N orthw ard through K an- c ro s se s  tor him on election day, from  
sas, M issouri and A rkansas, where it , the hardy fisherm an to the effete 
becam e a series of tornadoes, and sm art before whose personal eh arm  
then lo st much of its force as it even the lilies of the valle.X lapse by 
passed over LBHnois and into Indiana contrast even as gamins ol the 
in the form of a violent wind and , streets. No cross, no crown. Mr. 
ra insto rm  Monday. The tornado i Andrew, they recognize, would ad o rn  
s truck  with g reatest destructive  pow- ,nv office, Com a seat in ihe S en a te  
er a tiP o p la r  Bluff. Mo., where a score <l"'vn to the Presidency of the League 
were reported1 dead and 250 in ju r e d ,0* Nations.
by th e  storm  which wrecked p a rt of
IlhH city , a f te r  which tire art.le.l tu tli- Tlie name of Mr. Andrew has been
i *•> ••• .«. .«. .«. p
ANO TH ER  TORNADO
recently w hispered as a  possible 
candidate for the Republican nom i- 
j nation for tlie Senate in 1928. T his, 
(with discreet caution, he has sm o th - 
jered, in the sam e way that a m a id ­
servant, a s  she propels a w icker p e r- 
i am bulator, hesita tes at the c ro ss -  
| walk for the passing of a  h ig li-  
| powered m otor. For Mr. A ndrew  
' “They learned more Chics by Friday’s stunts feels, it is said, that the nom ination  
I Than they would have learned in school In W illb.n, M Butler, should
months.
The old teacher rep’led, 'T h a t may he s o ,  I he tancy it. For Mr. < ooltdge will
destruction .
BOYS’ WEEK— SOME OPINIONS
[For The (’ourier-Cazeite, 
i ’ Being a girl is just tio la ir!
I Boys have everything, so there!” f
j The small boy beside lie? looked up quick 
j “ You get a  holiday, why should you kick?
’
Bui L’lvlc.s isn ’t all they need -to know !*’
| ‘T h e  first thing they did was ,<> vote no 
school,
.lust like Russia tinder s .vlet ru le ."
B ut the young -teacher said. “That ju s , suits
I me,
’. I've a boy friend a, home 1 wan, to  see."
| “ If it a in ’t a vacation It’s  a holiday.
You d o n ’t need to learn the kids to p la \ : 
Now 1 want they should quit th is  looting.
I take in washings to get them schooling!”
Conclusion
The cha irm an  sighed and said, 'W ho c a re s? ” 
A.s lie turned  off the lights and wen, upstairs  ; 
A tired  boy sank into sleep profound 
J And dream ed it was Boys’ Wi
year round.
It. 0. II
TRY ONE
of those
Delicious Hot Toasted 
B U TTE R K ISTW IC H  
SANDW ICHES
Also
HOME MADE PASTRY  
OPEN EVENING S
REAL LUNCH
M Y R T LE  ST.
have som ething to do with th is n om i­
nation in tlie fu ture  as Mr. A ndrew  
and some o thers have learned th a t  he 
has in the past. It was th rough  the  
courtesy of Mr. Andrew th a t th is  
Weekly cam e into close contaot d u r ­
ing the past week will, ( ’ol. H anfo rd  
Mu.-Niiln. ♦ * * ♦
Mystery surrounds the d is ­
appearance of W illiam II. M cKay 
of 85 Pleasant street, who was 
expected hack home last F riday  
communion with th e  presH. i have afte r a vacation trip  to Boston, 
nyself at tim es Kiilimltted to an in te r- f •, , • i, iview. , confess w ith some sham e. | . 1 h s . f:l,lll\ e . ;,r !VC 1\ <1 ,
(5oi. MacNid^r forgot Mr. Lowell and lRQUines 7111(1 it WHS ICJIT 11C<1 tll.lt 
Fred M ealey, a Maine C entral 
trainm an, had seen him rid ing
ac l er f r t r. ell a  
talked with me. Som e folks feel that 
tb»' t'n ited S ta tes  Sem ite runs the 
country. No, it is the reporte rs who 
sit in the Cham ber over’ the clock. on top of a box car Friday a f te r ­
noon, as flic freight pulled out 
of W arren station, hound
Jesse  IJn sco tt who has been “on 
the  door” a t Em pire Theatre* the 
past two years, has joined the city 
fo rc e s , in the H ighway departm ent.
search this m orning, and a sec­
tion crew of the Maine Central 
Railroad is going carefully over Miss Maill, staples is .me of ih - 
the stretch between W adsw orth first a rriv a ls  of the Ingraham  Hill 
street and W arren  depot. !Colony and reports every th ing  an nice
The most reasonable stqnposi-?1H ever ,,,ere' ___
lion seems to he that the young - Wessaweskeag Inn opens nex, 
man became dizzy and in falling Sunday and Mrs. Sm ith  is preparing  
from the top of the car might fo1' blF season which is Just Hied 
have rolled among the bushes 1 by ‘"e  character " f »h ich
ilongside the track . 1 he theory
Tlie second In terestin g  symptom of p "  w a r  ,  nu ii for of silicide is not accepted by his ‘ Straw berry  shortcake is not go 
Col. Mac-Nidec is th a t tu* lives oppo- Rockland. Air. .Mealey had a 
site  Mr. Borah on W yoming Avenue natural curiosity  in the m atter,
He lives here nrtt because of this hut 
although of this. For, at the m ention 
of the name of Borah, it is easy for 
Ma< Nider to respect the first com ­
ma! dment. Again. Col. MacNlder is 
unique in that he is the only citizen 
in the country, app aren tly , who lias 
ot instructed ihe G overnor of M assa-
intimate friends, who point to an I 1,,f  •" ,ie tl,e onl-v delicacy on the 
ihxence of motive. Mr. McKay 1 B“",lst I'eugue men“ ‘,n" w"ek
anti as t'he tra in  reached W ad s­
worth street bridge in Thom aston 
he climhed to  the top of anotlrcr 
car and looked hack, l ie  couhl 
sec nothing of McKay, hut the 
latter's overcoat and traveling hag
«»< i m v  i v u t o r '  n t   v i  i n n  u t  i v i . i n n u *  .  .
cbtixelts a* to w hat he should do wilt) were still on top ol the c.tr. I he
the wacco case. Even tlie recent doilies w ere brought to Rock- repairing shop ott Pleasant street,
land, and identified as M cK ay's and later was in the employ of 
by Mr. and Mrs. John T horn ton . |<„ II. M < >. 11. Hatch, lie was
with whom  he had made his an active m em ber of L i in e r o e k
home since childhood. Council, K. of C.
A system atic inquiry was begun ' . . . .
last night hy Deputy S h eriff  , ; | ( c . T]l(. )|O(,V ,)f M r
l.udwick and Wn'liatn .S u lliv an . t  . . .  . . .
who visited W arren anti in te r­
viewed the station hands there.
It was learned definitely that the 
young man had not returned to 
Bo-ion. p artic ipa ted  in any such W arren, anil that trainmen |l,ld 
poiirv as this. And yet in i»25 lie [ seen nothing of him along the 
w a-silent when five Homan Catholics |; „ e s jnce  t l ,e date of his d is ­
co, up II,e opposition to a P ro testan t. earancc. sh e riff  H arding and
Deputy l.udw ick continued the j investigation.
aeco . Even the recent 
Episcopal C onvention, some m em bers ' 
o f ii, attem pted this, and. through tin* 
*kanity preem inently of one Philip 
Parke?, it failed, and  stopped prop­
erly with a resolu tion  of confidence in 
the Governor.
* * * ♦
What a howl, if th is  term  may he 
properly w ritten  t<» Boston, would 
have gone up front m any timid and 
auspicious P ro te s tan ts , who picture a 
cloud of Roman C atholicism  over the , 
S la te , had His Em inence, Will jam 
Cardinal KFConnell, A rch-Bishop of;
from tomorrow night. I t ’s going lo 
WHS employed as <1 collector by i a notable m eeting all around, not 
the V. F. S tudley Furniture Co., forgetting the open forum, 
the proprietor of which states
. i ‘ ■ . .. i „  The men are to pu t on the l'ri.lavd ia l  In s  a c c o u n ts  \ r t r e  a l. s o -  n l( .h (  su |)pe |. o f  ( !o k ip n  
. l l t c l y  C O r r re c t.  |(> s., with W aldoboro and Ten-
Mi'. McKay is 2S and lin in a r- I a n t’s H arbor as guests. Everybody 
l ied. He form erly kept a shoe i ls expected to furnish som ething.
1 Young William Searles was a r ­
rested yesterday by Officers Post and 
It,graham  charged with the larceny 
of $3.73 from Reed’s paint shop. The 
break was made between 6 and 7 
o’clock Sunday evening. The offi­
cers say th a t the hoy adm itted  his 
guilt. He will he tried  today.
Col. M acN lder was horn in M ason 
City, Iowa, about the year 1X90, the  
son of a  bapker. lie  was g ra d u a ted  
tit Milton Academy on the h an k s of 
the Neponset. He was then g ra d u - 
k the wh ile ,*ited a t H arvard  College. T h is la t te r  
is the first of the peculiarities o f Col 
MacNlder. to emphasize. T h u s  lie 
ought, w ith loyalty to his Alma M ater, 
to be with difficulty interview ed by 
represen tatives of the press. For,' Mr. 
I/O well, who presides a t ( 'am  bridge, 
recently m ade th is epochal s ta tem en t. 
“I have nothing to say. 1 never talk  
to reporters. It has been my custom  
for years. Good day.” B ecause of 
this s ta tem en t Mr. Ixnvell should  not 
he harshly  judged, although h is  o p ­
portunities for p. ogress and en te r 
tainm ent a re  thereby m ateria lly  c ir ­
cum scribed. For M.. Lowell h a s  su c ­
cessfully fought the d isab ilities of 
ancestry. The Cabots, it h a s  been 
established, chat with the D eity  only. 
Mr. Lowell is known, in a dem ocratic 
way. to blend with all, excep t the 
represen tatives of the press, o r  in tin 
vernacular, the reporter. W hy this
ROCKLAND
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who was then elected Mayor of Bos- I 
ton. It would have been easy lot' I 
the Cardinal ^o have asked for the 
withdrawal of four of these eandi- ■ 
dates, in which f*vent tlie prize would 
h aw  gone, likely, to a  Roman C atho­
lic. lie did not. He would not. He 
should not. .How great a m atte r a 
little tire kindleth.. • * « •
Col. MacNlder is the A ssistan t- 
Secretary of W ar. T his is a d e p a rt­
ment which has no Fnder-S eere tary . 
The State and T reasu ry  D epartm ents 
alone have F n d er-S ecre ta ries . The 
Assistant S ecretarie s rank a fte r  the 
Under-Secretary. Col. M acNlder lie- 
longs in this office, which is too often 
held by a civilian. F o r he has a  
splendid w ar record. H e was N a­
tional Com mander of the Legion. He 
was formerly a successful hanker in 
Iowa, where he w as open to even 
more casualties th an  when a t the 
front, for in Iowa the  busted hank is 
vo ninonplace. M acNlder was offered 
an appointm ent to  the Senate by the 
Governor. T his he did not accep t I 
for he was loyal to the platform , th.it ! 
the Legion m ust not he suspected of 
political asp irations.
Crossing between South W arren 
anti W arren, just before this 
paper went to  press, according to 
telejihone m essage front Deputy- 
Sheriff laid wick. .Medical E xam ­
iner II. W . Frohoek is making an
N O  W O R D  OF FLIER
H ope T h a t French 'A irship
S u rv ived  A tlantic F light
R ap id ly  D w indling.
t 'p  to th e  tim e thut The C ourier- 
Gazette went to pre.4fc this forenoon 
no official word had been received 
concerning the  fa te  of the French a ir- 
' men who left Paris late S a tu rday  
night for New York.
The gloom of the situation deepened 
when w eather reports sta ted  th a t | 
dense log w as closing in along the 
coast all th e  way from Boston to the 
Grank Bapks.
At the C hatlestow n Navy Yard two 
big tugs w aited  with steam  up and 
crews ready, prepared to a ta r i  im ­
mediately for any point in the d is ­
trict w here the trails-A tlan tic  fliers 
might be reported  in trouble. At the 
Squantum  N aval a ir  base, lour planes
j with th e ir  crew s stood ready for 
; night o r day  rescue flights. At the 
Boston A irp o rt crews were ordered 
to be on hand  a t daybreak for pos­
sible calls.
M eantim e the Coast Guard had o r­
ganized a “continuous chain p a tro l” 
for a d istan ce  of 30 to 40 m iles north 
of Boston. Iutrge patrol boats will 
cover the a rea  and sm aller c ra f t will 
he in read in ess to set out should the 
missing p lane he found.
The N aval tug W andank left 
C harlestow n Navy Yard betw een 
m idnight and  1 o'clock tom orrow  
morning to s ta r t a search for C a p ­
tains N ungesser and Coll. The W an- 
dank’s u ltim a te  destination w as a n ­
nounced a s  Cape Sable.
G R E G O R Y  N A M E D
Rockland M an Succeeds C. S. 
H ichborn O n the Prison  
C om m ission .
WESSAWESKEAG!
Meet me at the INN Next Sun­
day and we will have one of those 
Delicious—
'i
Shore Dinners
The Season Opens That Day
L. B. SM ITH, Prop. 
Tel. 598-M
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SIMPLE METHODS 
ARE BEST
Our Banking system is so simple 
and our interest in our clients is so 
personal that the most inexperi­
enced can bank with us with confi­
dence and success.
Try our new 
Electric Percolator 
$4.95
Rockland Hardware C o.,
Col. Mac-Nider is not merely a poll - 
ticlan. For he converses w ithout 
m anuscript. F u rth e r, he shows cour- j 
age and has opinjons. He says what 
he thinks. He th inks what he says. 
He is a tonic. He- is a north-w%st 
breeze. He is ap t to indulge in a 
daily dozen, if no! more than one, and 
even a t eleven in the morning. The 
.activity of his body stim ula tes the 
activity of his m ind. He told me that 
a seat in the Senate  had small charm  
for him. He is immensely interested 
in his work in th«» departm ent. Din ­
ing a recent absence of his Chief he 
attended, for th ree  weeks, the m eet­
ings of the C abinet. He said he never 
had a be tte r tim e in his life. H is 
sincerity can not he questioned. He 
is a flyer and  is a s  much a«t home in 
ihe a ir  as he is when he sits  before 
buckwheat cakes in his own house, 
lie is on his job stra igh t ^trough the 
summer and tells me th a t for three 
nights in succession, last sum m er, the 
therm om eter in W ashington w as at 
109. If each office in the governm ent 
were filled a.s is this office hy Col.
' MaclNider the people would yearn  for 
i t m onarchy of the same sort. Mac- 
\ id e r  is a synonym , that peace hath 
‘ ber victories, a s  great a s  those of 
I war.
T h irty  babies and pre-school ch il­
dren were present a t th e  firs>t Red 
C ross clinic hdki yesterday at the 
(J A. -R. hall. These represen ted  not 
only Rockland hut m any of the s u r ­
rounding towns. Dr. W arren  S a n ­
born of Augusta w as present. The 
next clinic will he held Monday, 
Jtine 6.
G. U. Jackson, p roprieto r of Ja c k ­
son’s T ransfer Is a proud and happy 
man these days and the chief cause 
of it is the G raham  B rothers ' im ­
proved screen delivery w hk’h he is 
now using in his service. Mr. Jack - 
son bought the car through D yer’s 
Garage. It is equipped wit it a new 
and improved motor.
The feature  p ictu re  in connection 
with the Mike Sacks show a t S trand  
T heatre  W ednesday and T hursday is 
one that has a lready been shown In 
Rockland, hut so good th a t hundreds 
of movie fans will w ant to see it 
again. It is "The K eeper of the 
Bees,” hy Gene S tra tto n  Porter, with 
Clara Bow as sta r. It is brought 
back hy M anager Dondis because of 
the insistent demand
The Franz H erm an country  place 
a t Vinalhaven, consisting or 350 
acres and m any fine im provem ents 
has gone onto the  m arket, and tite 
island people are  hoping th a t it will 
a ttra c t some o ther m an of wealth 
who will be as generous and public 
spirited as Mr. H erm an was. The 
place would sell itself if It could 
only be seen hy some wealthy citv 
man who is looking for a spot little  
short of Utopian.
The steam ship Can)den th is sea ­
son m usters the following capable 
list of officers: -Captain S. C rock­
e tt;  chief officer, J . A. Larrabee; a l­
te rna te  chief officer. D. V. Wall; first 
officer, John M aclnnis; second offi­
cer. Melvin Leach; th ird  officer, J. E. 
Kelley; quarte rm aste rs , Donald N el­
son, C harles P rior; stew ard . B en ja­
min N orris; purser. George H. K en ­
ney (prom oted from  a ss is ta n t) ; 
freight clerk. S. II. Lord; chief eng i­
neer, Ollie Dibbs; flrajt assis tan t en-
The appo in tm en t of Alvra W. G reg­
ory as a m em ber of the Board of 
Prison C om m issioners comes a s  a 
surprise in his home town w here i t ,
wax nut known that he wax being I Kiner. H arold «e<-ond
considered fur the position. M r. WIIMam McDonald; th ird  do, r .eo ,g o  
Gregory w as a prominent factor ut ]
do.
i Cousins; baggage m aster. W illiam
A LONG NEEDED FINANCIAL SERVICE
Fair Credit Facilities For the Average Individual
The Confidential Loan Co. provides the average individual with Credit 
Facilities that enable him to Borrow Money on the basis of his char­
acter and earning power. He can borrow money on this basis for 
any worthy purpose such as Paying Store Bills of all kinds, Profes­
sional Bills Etc.
C O N F ID E N T IA L  L O A N  C O .
431 M AIN STREET T W O —OFFICES—TW O  ROCKLAND
M ortgages Of AU K inds
Office Hours: 9 A. M. to 5.30 P. M.
Doing Business Under the State Banking Department
TO ELECTRIC CHAIR
Will Go Murderers of Albert Snyder, 
Magazine Art Editor.
Mrs. R uth  Brown Snyder and 
•Henry Ju d d  Gray, her corset sa les­
man param our, are to pay with their 
lives for the crime th a t snatched 
them from  obscurity ami m ade them 
intcrnationaH y known.
D eliberating  less than two hours, 
a ju ry  y esterday  convicted th m of 
the m u rd er of Mrs. 'Snyder’s h u s­
band, A lbert Snyder, m agazine a rt 
editor. D eath  sentence is m andatory  
for first degree murder, hut the for­
m ality of sentence was postponed un ­
til next M onday morning.
C heers greeted the verdict when 
it w as flashed to the crowd m tside 
Long Island  C ity’s Suprem e Court. 
Inside th e  court the verdict was re ­
ceived in silence.
T hom as \V. Miller, who Is said h.v 
some to hear a marked resem blance 
to a  goat, is proven guilty of a one- 
man consp iracy .—Tam pa Tribune.
s i  At t h e  S  i fln  o f  i s S i  
INorth N a t io n a l  B a n k -
4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts
North National Bank
R o c k l a n d ,  M a in ©
starting  the prison investigation two 
years ago, and in becoming a m em ber 
of the Commission he succeeds 
Charles S. Hichborn whose policies 
formed the basis of some of the d is ­
cussion there  created.
Mr. G regory is a member of the 
well known clothing firm of J. F. 
Gregory A- Son. is a leading M ethod­
ist. a 32d degree Mason and has 
served in the  City Government and on 
tlie School Boikrd. lie announces his 
intention of giving the best service of 
which he is capable, regardless of any 
party or faction.
The nom ination will he in line for 
confirm ation a t the session of the 
governor and council which will he 
heltl F riday , May 2ft.
MAIL SERVICE D ISCO NTINUED
Postal ofjiciallis announce th a t the 
transporta tion  of the m ails on the 
Knox County Electric C om pany b e­
tween Rockland, Thomaston and 
W arren, a disfance of 9.23 miles, lias 
been d iscontinued for the season. 
The change is effective from April 29.
FE A T H E R  IN B E L F A S T ’S  C A P
S elected  A s C enter o f  A ll T ran s-A tlan tic  R adio A ffa irs—  
The B everage W ave A n ten n a .
I B elfast h as been selected by the 
Radio C orporation of Am erica to be 
j he cen te r  of virtually all tran s-
! A tlantic  affairn carried on l»y the 
corporation , it was announced S a t­in rday. An autom atic r e la \  station  
has been built and direct w ires con­
nected w ith the main traffic office  in 
this c ity .
E ngineers of the company said the 
a tm ospheric  conditions on the Maine 
coast a re  fa r more reliable than 
those a t  Riverhead. L. I., w here the 
main receiving station is located at 
present.
The add ition  to the powerful station 
of the Riidio C orporation of America 
in B elfast Which has ju s t  been com- 
j pleted is a  huge brick and  concrete 
I stru c tu re , fireproof and m odern in 
construction  to the last word.
The new building houses 12 com ­
plete long wave receiving sets, with 
power p lan t and all equipm ent nec­
essary  for operating on w ave lengths 
from 8,000 to 23.00ft meters.
Selection of Belfast a s  the site, for 
this p lan t was the rekult of experi­
m ents showing that th is section is 
freer from  thunder s to rm s  than
Riverhead. N. Y.. where one plant is 
located, w hile Belfast is also nearer 
to Europe h.v 30ft miles and the s ig ­
nals received there are 3ft per cent 
louder.
The first section of the C ongress 
street p lan t was built in 1920 hy the 
In ternational Radio Telegraph Com ­
pany and w as used iu sh ip -to -shore  
com m unication with tran s-A tlan tic  
liners. T h is p lant was bought in 1913 
hy the Radio Corporation of Am erica 
and h as been enlarged from tim e to 
time to its  present size.
For a few years the Am erican T ele­
phone C om pany had an experim ental 
station in Belfast, hut It was moved 
two years ago to Houlton.
The an ten n a  system used a t the  lo­
cal plant, known as the Beverage 
wave an ten n a , is the invention of a 
North H aven man. II. IL Beverage, a 
U niversity of Maine graduate, who 
left the farm  afte r college and is now 
one of the  most valued m em bers of 
j the engineering ntaff of the Radio 
Corporation. His father scoffed a t 
the idea of his leaving the farm  and 
dabbling in electricity, hut is now 
very proud of his son.
I Love.
The May m eeting of the M aine 
S ta te  Hand Engine League will he 
held in the Moose hall. G ardiner. S a t­
urday. Supper will he served a t ft 
o’clock, followed hy the m eeting at 
7.30. Officers wifi be elected and r 
hoard of judges and m u ster com m it­
tee will he appointed. B ids will he 
received for m usters to he held d u r­
ing the season, and there  l»e a rev is­
ion of the by-law s. C harles M. 
I^jiwry of Rockland. C harles W. B er­
ry of Brunswick and Forem an Ernest 
Gray of the R. II. Counce of T h o m ­
aston are on the by-law s com m itttee. 
Rockland’s delegates are George 4 \ 
Simmons and C h arles M 'Law ry; 
a lternates , C h arles  (Staples and 
George W. I)oak.
Rockland received a visit yesterday 
afternoon from a  hydroplane, which 
is used in connection with Coast 
Guard enforcem ent on this coast. 
The craft is in charge  of Com m an­
der Von Paulsen, and a ttrac ted  m ore 
than the usual am ount of a tten tio n  
yesterday for the reason that th e  
French a irsh ip  hound front Paris for 
New York, w as expected to be along 
this section of the coast during  tlie 
day. It was the a rriv a l of this sam e 
hydroplane a t W hitehead during th e  
forenoon th a t caused the report th a t 
1 the tran s-A tlan tic  flyer had a rrived  
I The plane left port about 2 o’clock 
! for Gloucester, Mass., but was forced 
down a t Rockport. Mass, on account 
of the fog. And th is  was the foun­
dation for a  report th a t the French 
a irsh ip  had landed between R ock­
land and Rockport (Mass.)
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  P O E M
If I had tn lire nty life 3gain 1 would 
have made a rule to read some poetry and 
listen to some music at leas, once a week. 
The loss of these tastes ls a loss of happi­
ness.—Charles Darwin.
A LITTLE DUTCH CARDEN
I passed by a garden, a little Dutch garden.
Where useful and pretty things grew 
Heart's ease and tomatoes, and pmks and
potatoes.
And lilies and onions and rue.
I saw in that garden, th a t little Dutch garden,
A chubby Dutch man with a spade.
And a rosy Dutch frau with a shot* like a
scow.
And a flaxen-haired little Dutch maid.
.There grew in that garden, that little Dutch 
garden.
Blue flag flowers, lovely and tall.
And arly bhudi roses, and little pink posies.
But Gretchen was fairer than all.
My heart’s in that garden, that little Dutch 
garden—•
1, tumbled rlidit in as I passed,
'Mid wildering mazes of spinach and daisies.
And Gretchen is holding it fast.
—Hattie WT»i!ney.
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THREE TIMES-A-W EEK
F IR S T  LEA GUE G A M E
4torklon<l. Maine. May in. 1637. 
Personally appeared Frank 8. Lyddle, who
on oath declares that he la Pressman In the 
office of The Courier-Gazette and that of the 
Issue o f this paper of M ay 7, 1927 there was ] 
printed a total of 646# roniet.
Before me. FRANK B MILLER.
N otary Public. [
O love th£ Lord, a ll ye h is saints: 
for the  Lord preserveth the  faithful. 
Psalm  31:23.
LOOK AT YOUR BONDS
An advertisem ent in this issue con­
veys to such of our readers as a re  
ow ners of Second L iberty  bonds no­
tice th a t the G overnm ent is p rep ar­
ing to redeem the en tire  issue, and 
th a t  in terest upon them  will cease 
nex t November the 15th. Approxi­
m ately  11,700,000,000 of these bonds 
a re  now outstanding. T h e  Second 
L iberty  Loan, which w as issued in 
Novem ber, 1917, w as the second large 
loan floated by the  G overnm ent d u r­
ing the World W ar. C astin g  back to 
those memorable days, it is a  sa tis ­
faction  to recall how loyally the 
people of Knox C ounty  responded, 
subscribing to nearly  a  million dol­
la rs  of the bonds in a  cam paign of 
w hich A rthur S. L ittlefield  was gen­
e ra l chairm an. D ouhtless a consid­
erable proportion of the  bonds then 
bought rem ain today in th e  hands of 
our readers, who should take notice 
th a t in November in te res t upon them 
will cease to run, and see to it that 
the  bonds they hold a re  presented for 
redem ption in due season. The im ­
portance of acquain ting  bondholders 
w ith the  fact th a t th e ir bonds have 
been called for paym en t is em pha­
sized by the T reasu ry 's  records of 
previous calls for redem ption or ex­
change. These records show that 
th ere  are still ou tstan d in g  a t  the 
p resen t time, in the hands of the 
public, about $30,000,000, in G overn­
m ent securities upon w hich in terest 
h a s  ceased. Included in th is am ount 
a re  $3,600,000 in V ictory notes which 
ceased to bear in te res t in 1922 and 
1923. There a re  also  outstanding 
$14,500,000 in tem porary  bonds of the 
several Liberty Loans, to which were 
a ttached  only a lim ited num ber of 
in te rest coupons. The last coupons 
m atured  some seven years ago. The 
holders of these tem porary  bonds 
have neglected to exchange them for 
perm anent bonds hav ing  the full 
num ber of in terest coupons attached, 
and until such exchange is made 
they have no m eans of collecting the 
In terest. O verhaul your securities, 
gentle  reader, and see if possibly you 
m ay not be one of the  num ber to 
whom tills w ithheld  in te rest is due. 
And in th e  connection, how m elan­
choly is the thought th a t when these 
Governm ent obligations were selling 
below par, even ru nn ing  so low as 
85, th a t one h ad n 't the  foresight tc 
invest every dollar he could scrape 
together in th is soundest of all g ilt- 
edged securities.
TH E PICKW ICKIANS
S IM O N T O N ’S
M ay S p e c ia ls
LIT T L E  BO Y S’ PLA Y  S U IT S
Two Lots COTTON and LINEN W ASH PLAY SU ITS for L ittle Boys, sizes 3 to 8 years. Will go on 
Sale Tomorrow M orning.
One lot Play Suits. $1,50 value. May price .... $1.19 T hese goods are  w onderful values. See them  in
One lot Play Suits, $2.00 value. May price .... $1.59 our South Window.
Camden High Win# Close One From Lincoln—Brewer 
Shows Real Class.
ONE LOT “BETTY BATES”
Sizes 72x90; 72x10#; 81x90; #1x108. Colors, 
Blue, Rose and Yellow; $3.50 and $4.00 v ilue .
All sizes. May price .........................................  $2.49
DRAPERIES
TWO CASES BED SPREADS
One lot Rayons, size 81x105. Colors, Blue,
Rose, Green, Lavender and Yellow; $4.00 
value. May price ............................................... $2 98
LINOLEUMS RUGS
Splendid Assortments and Lowly Priced,
LACE CURTAINS RUFFLED CURTAINS
CURTAIN RODS
, And Everything in Drapery H ardw are, from a Five Cent Rod to th e  Most Expensive.
SEE OUR NEW CRETONNES
b-zjarazizjziuarazramah F. J. SIMONTON CO.
N EA R IN G  TW O  T H O U S A N D
Knox County’s Contribution To the Mississippi Relief 
Fund Is Nearing the Doubled Allotment.
Rockland people re tu rn in g  from 
Boston bring glow ing accounts of the 
perform ance of “Pickw ick," in which 
a  large an d  notable  group of English 
ac to rs p resen t a  series of incidents 
dram atized from  the im m ortal book 
w ritten  by C harles Dickens when he 
w as a  young m an  of tw entyfour, the 
book Andrew L ang  characterized  as 
the  Odyssey of Hum or.
"T hat punctua l se rv an t of all work, 
the sun, had Just risen  and begun to 
strike  a light on th e  m orning of the 
th irteen th  of May, one thousand eight 
hundred and tw enty-seven, when 
Mr. Samuel P ickw ick b u rst like a n ­
other sun from h is slum bers, threw  
open his cham ber window, and looked 
ou t upon the world beneath.''
T h u s opens the  second chap ter of 
"Pickwick Papers," which then pro 
ceeds w ith the  engaging sto ry  of the 
ride to R ochester upon the outside 
of the stage coach "Commodore" of 
Mr. Pickwick an d  his tru sty  friends 
Tracy Tupm an, N athaniel W inkle 
and A ugustus Snodgrass, together 
w ith their recen tly  acquired friend 
in time of need, A lfred Jingle. The 
one hundred th  an n iv ersa ry  of that 
mem orable jou rney  is to be celeb ra­
ted in Boston, on the present Friday. 
May 13, by the  passage of the iden­
tical stage coach "Commodore" 
which was used on th a t occasion by 
the  Pickw ickians, who will be rep re ­
sented in costum e by ac to rs  out of 
the play, and th a t g a rg an tuan  c h a r­
acter in fiction, Tony Weller, will 
drive the coach. S tops will be made 
a t  various places which Dickens v is­
ited when he w as a  Boston guest, 
ending with an  outdoor picnic a t  the 
home of Mrs. L arz  Anderson, in 
which all the  p layers in the cast will 
p a rtic ipa te  in an  a ffa ir  like th a t de­
tailed  In th e  book. On the sam e day 
there  will be a  sim ilar celebration 
carried  on in London and R ochester 
though m inus the  historic stage 
coach. W h at a trib u te  to the 
fam e of an  au th o r, whom some 
of our m odern little  critics a re  fond 
of a llu d in g  to a s  having lost his 
vogue. B ut then, the c h a ra c te r , nt 
Dickr ns a rc  not fiction ch arac te rs  at 
all. To those  of ns who read his 
book’ th ey  a re  real personages, 
m iliar as household words."
Advices from  the flooded 
M rssisssippi region indicate a 
continued serious condition, with 
additional territo ry  here and 
there being daily re]xirted and 
the resources of the Red Cross 
heavily draw n upon. The relief 
fund throughout the country c o n -1 
tinues to grow as the people out 
of generous hearts respond to 
the ex traord inary  needs of the 
homeless sufferers^
This m orning the county total 
passes nineteen hundred dollars 
'file original allotment of $1325^ 
was soon a fte r  doubled and this 
am ount is in a fair way to lie 
soon attained.
The county towns arc coming 
through gallantly. \  inalhaven 
completed its first allotment of 
$125. but has voluntarily accepted 
the doubled allotment and already 
has that well in hand. South 
Thom aston raised its original $50, 
but has increased the amount to 
$70 and is going for more.
The K nox County fund has 
received since Saturday 's report 
the contributions announced be­
low. The fund will not he closed 
so long as contributions (which 
are voluntary) continue to  he re­
ceived. Such contributions should 
he sent to the K nox County Red 
Cross C hapter, this city, or given 
to its representatives in the sev­
eral tow ns. A111 money sent to 
'Hie Courier-Ciaz',‘te is promptly 
turned over to the local chapter.
Checks should l>e made ,0 A m er­
ican Red Cross. The fund this 
m orning stands:
* ♦ • •
Previously reported ...............  $1,712.05
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo M aker.....  2.00
A F rien d  ..........................................  2.00
W illiam  T. Cobb ............................ 10.00
AV. J. W hitney, F riendship  .......  2.00
A Friend ...........................».............. 1.00
K. M- Cook, F riendsh ip  ...........  5.00
C apt. Luke Spear .......................... 5.00
Progressive L ite rary  £ fu b  .......  10.00
Dr. N. A. F o g g ................................  10.00
M argare t Ruggles. Thom aston.. 10.00 
Adele II. Morse. Thom aston .... 2.00
J. D. Pease, Hope ........................ 3.00
imon D. Crosby *....................... 1.00
n t’s H arbor B aptist S u n ­
day  School ............................ 5.00
J. A. Creighton & Co.. Thom-
ac tan ..........................................  20.00
Lizzie H. W oodcock, T hom as­
ton ..................................................
C atherine  S. Simmons,# Thom ­
aston  ..............................................
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Bunker,
Thom aston ........ ...........................
Anonymous. Thom aston .............
Miss M. T. Am esbury, Thom as­
ton .................................................
Josephine R. Stone, Thom aston
Ruth Morse. Thom aston ...........
Pythian Sisters. Thom aston .....
Anonymous, Thom aston ...........  5.00
Mrs. George W. Ludwig, Thom ­
aston .............................................. 2.00
A. E. S.........................................
F. D. Lamb ..............................
1.00
1.00
3.00
1.00
LOW
1.00
.23
3.00
2.00
5.00
Vinalhaven (add itional) ...........  50.00
Mrs. Melvin Cline. iSt. George .. 1.00
E. B. C rockett ...............................  5.00
Thom aston Citizen .....................  2.00
Annie E. Silsby .............................  5.00
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gregory.... 5.00
Georgia W. Glover .......................  5.00
E. F. BerrV .................     5.00
Total to date $1907.30
"fa-
Ad-
B L A C K  B A S S  LAW
M IK E S A C K S  A G A IN
W ell K n ow n  C om edian Is A t  
T h e Strand W ith  H is C ali­
fornia Peaches.
Camden High School drew first 
blood in the Knox and Lincoln, 
League Saturday by defeating L in ­
coln Academy I t  w as a nip and tuck 
game, and hut for B ennett’s triple 
which brought In the winning run in 
the Stlt inning the  two team s might 
have been playing yet.
The wind sting a Greenland chorus 
as it swept over the  bleak field anil 
laughed derisively a t  tliosa who had 
left their overcoats a t  Imine but the 
crowd stuck it out m anfully, because 
the game, in sp ite  of a generous col- , 
lection of e rro rs was ever interesting.
I Another a ttrac tio n  w hich kept the 
| shivering spec ta to rs rooted to their 
1 seats way the Lincoln Academy 
I shortstop. Brewer, wlio certainly . 
I lived up to w hat the  press agenti 
have been saying about him He 
not only accepted all of ,his nine 
chances hut figured in two double 
plays which were abou t as snappy as 
any we saw in the  Maine Coast 
League last season. Brewer has a 
wonderful underhand throw, which is 
both speedy and accurate . At bat 
he does not look qu ite  so good. In 
four times up S a tu rd ay  he made but 
one hit. but it w as a trip le and 
brought in two of Lincoln's three 
runs. The lad will bear watching.
The visitors hunched all of their 
hits in the th ird  inning—a single, 
double and triple. Outside of that 
inning they were very much a t the 
mercy of Mayhew, the  Camden tw ir- 
ler. who put the K sign on 14 of the 
Academy batters. Erskine did not 
have Mayhew's speed, hut he had 
something on the  hall, and only one 
of the four runs which Camden made 
off him was earned. His support in 
the critical m om ents was very, very 
ragged.
Talbot’s single and Dailey's double 
account for C am den 's first run. which 
came in the first inning. Both sides 
scored a pair of runs in the third, 
three errors being responsible for 
the Camden runs, while three h its 
with a total of six bases show how 
Lincoln scored. One of the tu rn ing  
points of the game was when 
Chickering got caught between first 
ana second
Lincoln scored its o ther run in the 
fifth inning, aided by a costly infield 
error. R ennett's trip le and an e m ir  
tit the same point a s  Lincoln's gave 
Camden its last score.
Two ou tstand ing  plays made in 
game were by Hall. Ihe Lincoln
A fter an absence of several years 
Mike S ticks^  well known com edian, 
re tu rn ed  to Rockland w ith his 
m usical revue last night opening to 
a packed house a t the S trand . Sacks 
him self was in his o ld-tim e leading 
comic role and had m any excellent 
lines. He had associated w ith him  as 
second comic John Pagln. and they 
pulled some side-splitting  scenes 
especially the poker game. George 
B rennan is the stra ig h t m an and 
C harlie  Robinson a very accep tab le  
ballad singer. A personal b it was 
m ade by the youthful dancer Johnny 
Cook who was applaunded to the 
echo. ,
The soubrette  Is K ittle  Burke who i thi 
ap p ears in several num bers being first basem an: and Bailey, the Lin- 
especially well received in her rend i- coin centerfieldcr. Bailey had made 
tion of the old stage favorites two abject m u ffs In the early innings. 
Goldie M antell is the Blues singer |,ut made a splendid running catch of 
and presented her num bers w ith Melvin's fly betw een center and right, 
s tren g th  and expression. An up- ! The score:
roarious approval was given the 1 
charm ing  little  Hetty Gerow in lj^r i 
acrobatic  s tu n ts  and when la te r she ' Talbot. If 
appeared  in a very good full chorus ; Artco. 2b 
and individual act with Sacks
j i . 
she Mayhew,
Camden High
P
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3
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4
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was again  given a warm welcome. I Dailey, cf .........  4
All of the chorus m em bers pre- | Thomas, c .......  4
sen ted dances or songs w ith Sacks j Burkett, lb  .......  4
in the audience leading the cheering
The com pany plays the rem ainder 
of the week a t the S trand, changing 
program  tomorrow and Friday.
Bennett, ss .. 
Milliken, rf  .. 
Melvin, rf .. 
Crockett, 3b
P A R K  T H E A T R E
i
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Lincoln Academy
The International League of 
versaries of Prohibition—a formid­
able title— Is holding its eighth annual 
session In Rome this week. In his 
address the president. Baron Ray­
mond de Luzc. assured the delegates 
that In th e  U n ited  S ta te s . C anada  
and Norway during 1926 prohibition
E ffective N ext Season E xcep t
In C raw ford  and M egunti- 
cook .
The L egisla tu re  passed a general 
law on black bass with a view of a f ­
fording b e tte r  protection to tills v a lu ­
able specie of game fish during the 
spaw ning season.
U nder the new law wliich becomes 
effective 90 days a fte r ad journm ent 
(spring  fishing th is year will not 
be affected by th is law as it was not 
passed under an  emergency clause) 
it will he unlaw ful for any p e r­
son to fish for, take, catch or kill any 
black bass In any lake, pond or river 
in the S ta te  betw een the first day of 
October of each year until the 20th 
day of Ju n e  of the following year, 
both days inclusive.
The only exception to this is in the 
case of C raw ford Pond in K nox 
County, and Lake Megunticook In 
Knox and Waldo Counties, w here 
black liass under the new law may 
be taken bv fly fishing, or trolling, 
from the time the ice is out of said 
lakes un til the 21st day of June  when 
the open season begins. In these 
w aters bass a re  not considered so 
valuable as trout and salmon and the 
Association interested therein wishea 
to rid these w aters of bass, hence the 
exception was made in the case of 
these two ponds only.
T his is a  radical departure  from 
the p resen t general law which p e r­
m its black bass to lie taken w ith u n ­
baited, artificial flics from the tim e 
the lee is out until June 2«rti and in 
nearly all w aters of the S ta te  p e r­
m its a fisherm an who accidentally  
hooks a, black bass while trolling in 
good fa ith  for trout or salmon p re ­
vious to June  20 to keep not exceed­
ing two boss so caught in one day.
W hen the new law becomes e f­
fective. except in the Knox C ounty 
lakes m entioned, it will be unlaw ful 
for anyone to take .any black bass in 
any m anner in any w aters of the 
S ta te  previous to June 21.
McTIGUE'S EASY WIN
Mike McTigue, anpirant for light 
heavyw eight honors, scored a n  un- 
Im picsslve victory over Pat Mc­
C arth y  of Boston, in the feature  ten- 
round m atch at Madison S uuare  C a r­
den last night. Mike weighed 17254-7 
M cC arthy a ixiutid heavier.
FOUR A M IN U T E  NOW
P la n ts  of F rig idaire  Corporation, 
recently enlarged in a  $20,000,010 
factory  expansion program , went on 
a  fo tir-a -m inute  production basis 
litis m orning. Two thousand elec­
tric  refrigeration  units, maximum* 
capacity , will lie produced each 
working day for an  indefinite period, 
E. G. Biechler, president and general 
m anager said.
"Four out of every five electric  
re frigerato rs now being installed, it 
is estim ated, a re  iFrlgldalre's," Mr 
Biechler said. "Frigidairo- now ranks 
second to unit stiles in the en tire  
General M otors group, according to 
Alfred P. Sloan, j r . ,  president, due to 
overwhelm ing acceptance of electric  
refrigeration  by housewives of 
America. The convenience and de 
pendabllity of F rig id aire  and its  d e ­
sirability  from a health  standpoint 
is reflected in Ih e  am azing grow th of 
tliis business, which th is year, for the 
th ird  consecutive time will double 
the unit sales of the year preceding 
A new field of service, which our 
lowest priced model is expected to 
supply, is augm enting  the demand 
T his new Frig idaire  is designed to 
appeal to hundreds of thousands who 
have been w aiting  a F rig idaire of 
standard  quality , scliing a t a  popu­
lar price."—adv.
Today is your last chance to see 
R ichard Dix in "Knockout Reilly" 
and “The Collegians,” w ith Tom 
Lewis
W ith the  huge rifles of battlesh ips 
thundering  their m ighty  salvos; 
thrilling  battles on an O riental plain: 
sensational a ttack s on weird Chinese 
villdges with Chinese troops in ac ­
tion: a  reproduction of a tropical 
cloudburst, one of the most terrible 
of storm s, "Tell It To the Marines," 
epie of the Marine C orps coming 
W ednesday and T hursday  to the 
Park  Theatre, m arks one of the 
most elaborate production feats in 
the h isto ry  of the -screen The spec­
tacle, a  true story of life with the 
M arine Cortis, was Hinted by Metro-, 
Goldw yn-M ayer with the co-opera­
tion of the l/nited S ta tes Govern­
m ent, which perm itted the  acto rs to 
take their places in the ranks of the 
regu lars in battle practice with the 
Pacific fleet, and lent several hundred 
regu lar Marines to stage a sham  b a t­
tle, as a Marine m aneuver, for a 
spectacle in the new picture. The 
cast is one of the m ost notable a s ­
sembled a t  the studio in m onths, 
augm ented by men and officers from 
th e  M arine Base. Lon C haney plays 
a veteran sergeant and W illiam 
H aines the rom antic lead as a re ­
cru it in the new picture, with Elea­
nor Boardman as the heroine.—adv.
ah
Hall. Hi .............. 3
Jones. 2b .........  4
Erskine, p — .... 4
Brewer, ss .......  4
Flint, if ............ 2
Smith, c ...........  4
Bailey, rf .......... 3
Fitch, rf ...........  4
Chickering .......  3
Camden .... 
Lincoln .....
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Three-base
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TO A LL HOLDERS OF
SECOND LIBERTY LOAN BONDS
NOTICE OF REDEMPTION
had lost considerable grounds S p eak ­
ing for th is county we should say, 
lost in some sections and gained in 
o thers , bu t on the whole rem ain ing  
solidly fixed as a national policy.
AH outstanding Second L iberty  Loan 4 
per cent bonds of 192'T-42 (Second <’■) 
and all outstanding Second L iberty Ixtan 
Converted 4%  per cent bonds o f  1927-42 
(Second 4 % ’s) are called fo r redemption 
on Novem ber 1ft, 1927, pursuant to  the  
terms of th e ir  issue. In te rest on all 
Second 4’s and Second 4 U ’s w ill cease on 
said redemption date, November 1ft, 1927.
Holders of Second 4*s and Second 
4 % ’s w ill be entitled to have the bonds 
redeemed and paid at par on Novem ber 
1ft. 1927. Such holder^ may, however, 
in advance of November 1ft, 1927, be 
offered the privilege of exchanging all or 
part o f the ir bonds for other in te re s t­
hearing obligations of the United States. 
Holders who desire to avail themselves 
of th e  exchange privilege, i f  and when 
announced, should request th e ir  bank or 
tru st * company to  no tify  them  when  
inform ation regarding the exchange offer­
ing is received.
F u rth e r in form ation m ay he obtained 
from any Federal Reserve Bank or branch, 
or from the Commissioner of the Public  
Debt, Treasury Departm ent, W ashington.
A. W. MELLON, 
Secretary of the Treasury.
Washington, May 9, 1927.
EM PIR E T H E A T R E
The feature picture a t  the Empire 
today is Jack Mulhall in “See You in 
Jail. ’ Also a two I'PaJ comedy and 
the  Bathe News.
A dram a that sweeps with Irrelsstl- 
ble power from the p icturesque dance 
halls of Mexico to th e  barren  plains 
of the w estern sheep coun try—invol­
ving a  beautiful dancing girl, a rich 
young sheep herder and the “other 
m an.’’
The story of a  beautiful woman 
who loved life—two men who loved her 
—and one who hated—played out with 
g raph ic  realism on the arid  plains of 
the g reat West. Here in a nutshell is 
revealed the theme of Je tta  Goudal’s 
new s ta r  picture, “W hite Gold," which 
will be displayed on W ednesday and 
T hursday next. K enneth Thomson 
and  George Bancroft a re  featured in 
support of the star. The supporting 
cas t includes George Nichols, Robert 
Perry  and Clyde Cook. The picture 
is scoring a trem endous hit every­
where and it is said to be one of the 
m ost tense photoplays produced this 
season.
In addition to the above feature 
there  is Reed Howes in a five-reel 
feature  “The Scorcher."^-adv.
DEFENDS DIAPHONE
Dear Diaphone Editor:
I cannot understand why these
people fail to hear the Diaphone. 
’Way up here in the land of Cool­
idge (and turkeys) 1 can hear it 
very plainly—sounding out every lire. 
Or is it because Poultney, Vt. has one 
identical to the one in Rockland? 
Everyone is in favor of it here—bu 
we here in Troy Conference Academy 
take no chances and a re  all fully in­
sured! Phyllis Moran Ti uc.
Poultney, Vermont, May 7.
Postage stam ps are  declared to be 
infested with bacteria . The bugs 
get a licking, at least.—Pittsburgh 
G azette Times,
much for g ranted  to say that tho 
good old Meguntleuok town will not, 
have a team , for there are m any dyed 
in the wool fans there, and it will he 
rem em bered th a t they were fu rn ish ­
ing good S a tu rd ay  bnsebnll while 
Rockland w as indulging in siestas. 
Meantime, w hat is Rockland going to 
do about sum m er baseball?
• • • •
Thom aston High Si bool defeated 
Crosby High School 14 to 12 in Bel­
fast Satu rday . The home team  a d ­
vances « s tin alibi that four of its 
strongest men were attend ing  a track 
meet.
• • • •
Brunsw ick High defeated Morse 
High of B a tl\ 4 to 2 Saturday . As 
Brunswick defeated Rockland High 
4 to 2, it would seem th a t the Rock­
land and Bath team s m ight lie quite 
evenly m atched.
• • ,  •
In Boston last week "G ram p" W il­
bur of Camden had a p leasan t talk 
with M anager C arrigan of the  Bed 
Sox. who played in Camden before 
entering upon a professional career. 
He also w ent-ou t to Lowell and had 
a fanning bee with Nate I’ulslfer. a n ­
other form er Camden player, who is 
now one of Lowell’s most successful 
physicians. In Cam bridge he was 
handsom ely entertained by John 
Shea, a b rother of Thom as E. Shea, 
the actor. John also used to play 
ball in Knox County, w henever the 
Shea com pany was here, and Is now 
superin tendent of the C am bridge City 
Home,
T H E Y  SE E K  P A R D O N S
W . H . Sm ith  B ecau se o f  Fam ­
ily ; E u gen e  Larrabee O n  
A cccn n t o f  H ealth .
1 leading th a t he is needed at home 
as he has a destitu te  wife and three  | 
small children under four years of I 
age Unit <re living on the town, W il­
liam II. ^ in ith  of Boeklanil has filed a • 
petition Tor pardon from State P ris- | 
on a t the office of the  Secretary of J 
Sftate. Sm ith w as convicted of the 
crim e of consp iracy  a t  the Septem ber 
| 1926 ternf of the Suprem e Court at 
Rockland and w as sentenced to serve 
from one to two y ears in the Maine 
S ta te  Prison a t  Thom aston.
In Ills' petition. Sm ith represents 
that he H as a good job to sail a 
yacht a t Dark H arbor In June and it 
would mean a g rea t loss to him to ' 
lose it. "My health  has been fa il­
ing ever since I have come in here," 
he writes, “I have already served : 
seven m onths for a  crim e I never 
comm itted and  1 w ish you would I 
kindly give me a Uiought for I do 
not feel very strong  since I have 
come from the hospital. So I would 
like to  hokl my job."
Eugene L arrabee  of Rockland, who 
is serving a term  in the S ta te ’s p ris ­
on for breaking, en tering  and la r ­
ceny. F riday  filed a petition for a  
pardon a t the  D epartm ent of S ta te . 
He was com m itted to the prison 
April 15, 1925, and h is sentence w as 
not less th an  14 m onths nor m ore 
than  tqxsc years.
L arrabee s ta te s  in h is petition th a t 
he is su ffering  untold agony from  
prolapsus, or falling of the stom ach 
and in testines, causing a bulging ir  
the lower left side and ventral hernia 
He says th a t the  hernia is large and 
the  d irec t re su lt o f heavy lifting
while working on autom obiles in tho 
prison paint shop.
"My physical condition  1st in such 
critica l shape th a t 1 ask for execu­
tive  clemency e ith e r  by pardon or p a ­
role," concludes L arrab ee  in Ills p e ­
tition.
Age and a c tiv ity  a rc  two of the  
mrfst Im portant th in g s  to lie con­
sidered. Not ju s t  squ are  meals—but 
square  meals fo r health. T h at’s 
why the E xtension  Service Is con­
ducting a con test on the meal p lan ­
ning.
U sed
Cars
1 E ssex  4  T ouring  
1 B uick  Roadster 
1 H u d so n  Coach  
I O verlan d  T ouring
1 F ord  C oupe
CASH OR T IM E  PAYMENTS
BAILEY’S GARAGE
HUDSON-ESSEX SALES AND 
SERVICE
CAMDEN, MAINE
50*
31
......  1 0 2 II 0 0 0 1 X—4
.......  6 0 2 0 1 0 6 6 0—3
Ivits, Dailey, Erskine, 
bits, Bennett, Brewer.
Bases on halls, off Mayhew 2. Struck 
out. by Mayhew 14. by E rskine 9. 
H it by pitcher, F lint, Bailey. Double 
plays, Brewer and Hall 2. Sacrifice 
hit, Talbot. Umpire, Kennedy. 
Scorer, Winslow.» ♦ ♦ ♦
Knox County school team s figure 
in six gam es th is week, but through 
some carelessness in schedule m ak ­
ing not one of them is played within 
the lim its of Knox County. W ed­
nesday’s gam es are: Rockland High 
a t Newcastle, Cam den High a t B el­
fast and Thom aston High a t W is­
casset. S a tu rd ay ’s games are Rock­
land High a t Brunswick. Camden 
High a t V inalhaven and Thom aston 
High a t  Newcastle.
« » ♦
Prospects for a sum m er baseball 
team in C am den are the reverse of 
bright, owing to the industrial Inac­
tivity there. It would be taking too
To BOSTON
By Steamer
Daily except Sunday 
Leave Rockland 8 P. M. Eastern 
S tandard T im e; due Boston 7 A. M 
Daylight Time.
To BANGOR
Via Camden, Belfast, Bucksport and 
W interport.
Leave Rockland 5 A. M. Eastern 
S tandard T me due Bangor 10 A. M 
Eastern standard Time.
To BAR HARBOR 
Blue Hill
Leave 5 A. M„ Daily except Monday, 
Eastern S tandard . Time calling at 
way landings. Due Bar H arbor and 
Blue Hill 11 A. M. Eastern Standard 
Time.
Connections a t Bostcn with steam er 
to New York.
Reduced fares on automobiles.
EASTERN
S T E A M S H IP  L IN E S
53- 55
F O R  S A L E
Four 2-FamiIy Houses—Great Bargains 
$3,500 Each, $500 Down
ROBERT U. COLLINS
R E A L  E S T A T E
375 Main Stnet Rockland, Maine
55-50
D r i v e  t h e  c a r
t h a t  e s t a b l i s h e d  IO  w o r l d  r e c o r d s  
5 O O O  miles in  less than  5 0 0 0 minutes!
ihe COMMANDER
A  STUDEBAKER BIG SIX
Only by owning a Commander can you avoid taking 
Commander dust on hills and highways
F
R O M  one C oast to  th e  o th er,
T h e  C o m m a n d e r  is sm ashing  
records o f  speed, records o f  h i l l  
c lim b in g , records o f  sales!
5000 M iles in  Less Than  
5000 M inutes
I n  a recent sensational test at C u l­
v e r  C ity , C a lifo rn ia , u n d e r  the  
auspices o f  th e  A m e r ic a n  A u to ­
m o b ile  A ssociation, H a r r y  H a r t :  
a n d  three  o th er n o te d  pilo ts drove  
T h e  C o m m a n d e r—a s tric tly  stock, fu lly -e q u ip p e d  
enclosed c a r—5 000  m ile s  in 4 9 C 9  m inu tes , total elapsed 
tim e, establishing ten  n e w  world records.
T h is  is jbettcr th a n  m ile -a -m in u te  speed fo r  81 c o n ­
secutive hours a n d  4 9  m in u te s —th e  fastest speed fo r  
th e  farthest d istance ever a tta ined  by  a n y  stock carl 
T h e Contm ander O ut-C lim bs A ll O th erC a rs
In  a no th er p u b lic  contest, five a u to m o b ile  dealers  
in  Batavia, N .  Y .,  cha lleng ed  S tud eb aker’s repeated  
statem ent that T h e  C o m m a n d e r w i l l  o u t-p e rfo rm  any  
c ar selling w ith in  a thousand
dollars  o f Its p ric e . T h e  scene 
o f  the  contest was a long  h ilt  
near B atavia  w ith  a n  average 
grade o f  1 0% .
T he  C o m m a n d er w o n  every test 
made — c reep ing  test, standing  
start and  (ly in g  start. T h e n , to  
cap the c lim a x , T h e  C o m m a n d e r  
carried  seventeen m e n , w e igh ing  
2 79 4  pounds, to  th e  to p  in  h igh  
gear, the speedom eter read ing  35  
m iles at the  start a n d  22  m iles at 
th e  fin ish.
A/CaAwCvyCai
H a r r y  H a r t :  w ire d  us, a fte r  set­
t in g  10  n e w  w o rld  rec o rd * in  
T h e  C om m and er:
"Based on my experiencWrii tngm yber- 
soncl Studebaker Commander a n a  in  
making the recent record run at Culver 
C ity  Speedway w ith a Studebaker Com­
mander strictly stock model, it  is tny 
opinion th at it w ill maintain any given 
speed, up to  65 miles per hour, longer, 
more smoothly, and at less expense per 
hour traveled, for gasoline, o il and re­
pairs, than any other stock automobile 
now being built in  the United States.”
C lim bs 10-Story B uilding
In  W a s h in g to n , D .  C ., th e  C a p ito l 
G arage d e d ic a te d  its n e w  b u ild in g  
b y  in v i t i n g  a l l  th e  a u to m o b ile  
dealers to  engage in  an in d o o r h i l l -  
c lim b in g  contest—a c llm b o f tw e n t-  
ramps, te n  atories in  height.
T h e  C o m m a n d e r  w ound its w a y  
easily u p  th e  steep ram ps in  h ig h  
gear— a n d  5 0 0 0  people cheered  
its v ic to ry  o v e r  the  fie ld . After 
the contest, 102  drivers o f d if fe re n t  cars tried  to e qua l 
T h e C o m m a n d e r ’s tim e -re c o rd — b u t every one fa ile d !
W hat These R ecords M ean  to You 
You p ro b a b ly  w i l l  never n e e d  m ile -a -m inu te  speed 
fo r 5 0 0 0  m ile s — you m ay n e v e r  w a n t to enter a h i l l -  
c lim b in g  contest. B u t these re m a rk a b le  records a re  
fu rth e r  p ro o f o f  w h at w e h ave  dem onstrated t im e  a n d  
again o n  S tudebaker’s 8 0 0 -a c re  P rov ing  G ro u n d —  
that T h e  C o m m a n d e r  in  e v e ry  phase o f every -day  
d riv in g  w i l l  o u t-perfo rm  a n d  o u t-liv e  any  o th er c a r , 
six or e ig h t, selling  for less th a n  $2500 .
T h e  best ev id e n c e  fo r you o f  th e  
th r i l l in g  perfo rm ance  o f  T h e  
C o m m a n d e r  is w h at the c ar w i l l  
do in  y o u r  o w n  hands. G e t be­
h in d  th e  w h e e l o f  a C o m m a n d e r  
as o u r 'guest— w ith o u t strings o r  
o b lig a tio n . L e a rn  for yourself w h y  
the  S tu d eb ak e r B ig Six n o w  fa r  
out sells th e  combined totals o f  a ll  
o th er cars  in  th e  w orld  o f eq u a l o r  
greater ra te d  horsepower. 'P h o n e  
us n o w  a n d  take com m and  o f  
T h e  C o m m a n d e r  todayl
Cammanrfrr Serfan, $1 ISSj Crnntnawlrr V icto ria . $I574t (brnadcloth upholstery,$1641)1 Commander Coupe, 
$114’ t (rr-itlr rumble t-sr. $1641) . . . A lt price , f, o. b, factory, including front an.4 rear  trvmfter,, gnuhber, 
a ll aioutui. and four-tet^ I brakes. Other St,..le!taker atut Erskine Model* ran;r io price fro m  $ ) t r  to $2245,
R ockland Garage
BURGESS & LINNEKIN
PARK AND UNION STREETS TEL 700 ROCKLAND, ME. *
S T U D E B A K E R
(^■a— Mapa— —  aa11 a■ m^ T f t i9 i i  a Studebaker  Y c a r jj i
Every-Other-Day R ockland C ourier-G azette, T u esd a y , M ay 10, 1927 P a g e  T h re e
BENEFIT MISSISSIPPI RELIEF FUND
“C O LLEG E D A Y S”
WILL BE REPEATED
T O M O R R O W , Wednesday
EVENING AT 8 O’CLOCK
High School Auditorium
ADMISSION 35 AND 50 CENTS fiO  SEATS CHECKED
TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORING EVENTS
May 12— Mother anil Daughter Banquet »t
Methodist vestry. _
May IT—Annual telephone dance, Temple
hall.
May IT—Trial of Battleship Florida cm 
llockland course.
May 19—<Mrl Snout Council's supper, with 
speaker, at Thorndike Hotel.
May 19—Annual ball of James F. Sears 
Hose Co. In Spear’s hall
May 28—National Poppy Day.
May 30—Memorial Day.
May 20— .Mrs. Percival's annual May ball
and dance recital In The Arcade.
C heer up ! A year ago this m orn­
ing it w as only 30 above.
E dw ard  O'B. Gonia is driving an  
Oldsmobilo de luxe sedan, bought 
through E vere tt M unsey's agency.
The V eteran  Firem en are  offering 
a m asquerade  ball W ednesday eve­
ning. P rizes aw arded the best and 
poorest dressed couples.
May 28 Is "Poppy P ay .” A booth 
win lie opened on Main s tree t and 
poppies will be sold in a ll the th e ­
a tres. F u rth e r  particu lars will a p ­
pear.
iMembers of Miriam Rebekah Lodge 
a re  asked  to assem ble a t  the hall a t 
1 o’clock tomorrow- to a ttend  the 
funeral services of Miss Minnie 
D rinkw ater which will be held from 
25 L inden street a t 2 p. m.
The 100-foot rum chaser P a trio t 
cam e into port yesterday u.fternoon, 
Com manded by Capt. L. R. Dunn, fo r­
m erly in charge of the local Coast 
G uard section. Capt. Dunn is now 
sta tioned  in New York, and is r ig h t­
fully proud of his new churge.
O liver Hamlin, who has been p u t­
ting  in an  intensive course of pugil­
istic  train ing, punctuated by two 
lively bouts in New Jersey  is home 
recuperating  from a severe cold 
which had him flat on his back two 
days before his second bout. H am ­
lin is looking well and train ing  has 
evidently  done him a whole lot of 
good He will re tu rn  to New York 
com pletely recovered and ready for 
a n o th e r climb up the pugilistic lad ­
der.
Rev. W alter S. Rounds delighted 
the F o rty  Club yesterday noon with 
a  c lear visioned talk on the present 
day developm ents in China wliich he 
ch aracterised  as Equalling If not ex­
ceeding in eventual im portance the 
W orld (War itself. Mr. Rounds 
showed the result of much study and 
his findings made a  real Impression 
on the  club members. P lans were 
m ade and a  comm ittee appointed to 
work on the R otary-F orty  Club jo in t 
banquet. The dance com m ittee re ­
ported about 3130, as the proceeds of 
the May dance. ■»
In  local sporting circles most of 
the talk  these days concerns the bout 
betw een Jim m y Anderson of Lynn. 
Mass., and Bud Fisher which will 
take place in Tlie Arcade Friday 
night. According to the m anagem ent 
the  w inner will walk aw ay with 200 
iron men. so it will be seen that 
th ere  is a strong incentive to win. 
Both men have been- going big. 
Young A1 Wilson, who m ade such a 
favorable impression in a recent Ar- 
cad ^ b o u t, has a good m atch In Dusty 
R icnards of Dexter, and being out 
a f te r  a  reputation, is sure to give a 
good account of himself. F ighting 
W atson of Thomaston is ano ther lo­
cal scrapper who with a reputation  
a t stake, will meet a  worthy oppon­
ent in K. G. Johnson of Corinna. 
Those o ther bouts w ill be worth see­
ing— Steam  Roller Maloney of South 
T hom aston vs Jim my Bouchard of 
Old Town, and Young Meserve of 
W aldoboro vs Soldier Morton of 
Camden. N o lack or local interest 
in th a t program.
A urora  L odge will work the 
E ntered  A pprentice degree W ein es- 
day evening.
Miss M ildred Moody of the R ock­
land C om m ercial College has a  posi­
tion w ith the  Rockland produce Co.
M iss F ran ces B radford of the  
R ockland C om m ercial College is 
doing clerical w ork  a t  the V. F . 
S tudley Inc. fu rn itu re  store.
M iss R uth  V inal, junior super­
v isor a t  the telephone Qgchange, is 
a t Knox H ospita l for a  tonsil op era ­
tion. Mrs. F ra n k  Ifallowell is 
substituting.
A sm all lire”’ in P erry 's  garage a t  
The Brook yeste rd ay  noon w as pu t 
ou t w ith a  lire  extinguisher. Tlie 
blaze w as discovered from the office 
of the  Cam den & Rockland W ater 
*
Edwin L ibby Relief Corps will 
observe C hild ren 's  Day Thursday, 
and th e  exercises will be in charge 
of Mrs. E lizabeth  Libby. R efresh­
m ents w ill be served. Children a re  
invited.
The gam e betw een Rockland High 
and Lincoln A cadem y which w as to 
have been played in Newcastle tom or­
row h as  been postponed .to T hursday 
because of the d ea th  of an Academy 
studen t. A
The sum m er schedule of the 
W estern  Union is in effect—5.30 a .m . 
to 11 p. m. B ert Pease  is first trick  
operato r and  E rn es t Rogers has the 
second trick , w ith  M anager F ran k  
L. C lark a t  the  tiller.
R oars of lau g h te r greeted Main 
s tre e t ped estrian s last night as they 
passed S tra n d  T h ea tre . Alike Sacks 
was on tlie job and unquestionably 
had the house w ith  him. Tlie com ­
pany is h ere  for th e  entire week. 
Good featu re  p ic tu res , ta i.
G O O D  JO B , O S G O O D
Form er R ockland M an Floats 
B ig  Freight Steam er.
C apt. O. A. G ilbert of Boston, who 
bought the big fre igh t steam er An­
thony  Boyle a fte r she w ent ashore a t 
M ushon Island Jan . 20, brought the 
e ra f t trium phantly  in to  New Bed­
ford Sunday in tow of th e  tugs Col­
onel and Powwow of Boston.
‘Capt. Gilbert reported  th a t  the ves­
se l’s bottom is badly dam aged and 
said  th a t a three-inch pum p kept her 
c lear of w ater du ring  the  tow to 
th a t  port. He w as tired  out by the 
strenuous operations du rin g  the past 
few  days And rem arked  th a t he had 
no t had any sleep since last W ednes­
day.
T hree tim es before the  final a t ­
tem p t he had the s team er afloat, but 
scu ttled  her each tim e because a 
sou therly  blow cam e up and there 
w as danger th a t she would be driven 
onto the beach.
The Boyle’s new ow ner purchased 
the steam er’s cargo of 4000 tons of 
coal, w ith her and has a lready taken 
ou t and sold about h a lf  of it a t  $6 a 
ton. T he cargo w as insured for 
$25,000 and the vessel for $300,000. 
Capt. Gilbert, who also bought the 
steam er Selwyn Eddy, ashore  within 
a  mile and of half w here the Boyle 
cam e to grief, says he w ill now turn 
h is  a tten tion  to floating the Eddy. 
He has not yet decided whether he 
w ill sell the Boyle or continue her 
in the coal and W est India trade 
a f te r  repairing her. The Boyle 
w hich is 312 feet long is the most 
m odern type of fre ig h ter and cost 
the  Governm ent $1,000,000 to build in 
1919.
R A Z O R V IL L E
W illard Clark visited a t his home 
here on Sunday in a  new car.
Mrs. Sanford Jones who has spent 
tlie w in ter with her d augh ter a t Au­
gusta, is home again. I
La forest H annan is very ill a t 
i Mrs. Lizzie H an n an ’s, where lie , 
’m akes his home.
| Mrs. Edith A. Overlook who has 
| spent the w inter in A ugusta is a t her j 
i home for tlie summer.
j Mrs. Irving Powell left Friday for I 
I Palm er, Mass., where she has em ­
ployment.
I Mrs. Ella M ackintosh of Augusta | 
w as in town last week looking a t real 
e sta te  with an eye to purchasing.
1 Gid Hallowell was a  weekend vis-
I itor a t  Mrs. Georgia Bowman’s 
j w here Mrs. Hallowell is spending the 
spring  months.
Mr. and Mrs. E rnest Wellman were 
v isitors a t  Ralph H ibbert’s Sunday.
Q uite an  exchange of real estate  
has been put over recently. Forrest 
L essner h as sold his farm  to Aldoras 
Jones who is moving there to make 
it h is home. T his property  has been 
in the Lessner family for three gen­
erations which will m ean quite  a 
i change in tlie vicinity. Mr. Lessner 
has purchased the home of Abiza 
| T u rn er a t  the head of Crystal I^akc 
and moved there. Mr. Turner 
bought the place known a s the George 
C unningham  place and  moved there 
to live. It is rum ored thu t Sebra 
Crooker has purchased the Sarah 
M arr house a t  Razorville.
Mrs. Carrie Clark is boarding the 
teacher again th is year.
E lm er Jones visited a t  his home on 
Sunday.
The Herald says a D etro it dentist 
is suspected of hav in g  beaten his 
wife to deatli w ith an  iron bar. No 
i doubt he won her confidence by a s ­
s u r i n g  her that it wouldn’t hurt a
b it.—El Paso Times.
N early a score of 
ta rian s  »took p a r t  in the oual con­
clave *of the  3KUi D istrict which was 
held with g re a t success in B angor 
last week. T here  were |fe k e n t 522 -JJ
delegates and B angor hospitality gave Cash- Camden, May 3, to Mr. and Mrs. 
them  g re a t enjoym ent. D r . S . L .  I Gordon I’. Cash of Rockport, 41 daughter. 
Lewiston-Au burn  ! :
lection as M A RRIED
1 Callallyn-NIckerson Rockland, JLiy 2, l»y 
J Itcv. W. S. Ihsinds, F o r u c  H. Callahan and 
CeorKia K. Mekenmn. both of Rockland.
BORN
H i l l  R ock land . M a i 5. In Mr and Mrs 
David »  HiH. a son- Joseph O liv e - .
PhllbriHik Rockland. May in. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold IV. I 'b ilb  ook . a son -Donald 
.most.
Andrews of the  
Club received uoanim ou 
d istric t governor.
T h at he is not only an  in d u s tr io u s  
w orker but a n  ingenious m echanic 
a s  well is W u stra ted  by t i  O. C alla ­
han in th e  m an n er in which a t  his 
upper P leasan t s tre e t place he has
H w ansen-D ecoder- ■ I’n rtlan d . April 30. 
<".nldc Hwsnacn and Mrs. Sadie Dccoslcr of 
Waildobo; o.
DIED
Driokwatct—iRockland, May 8. Minnie F. 
harnessed  th e  insides ofVA Ford c a r  ' Drinkwa'er. aged 70 years 11 .months. 1 
* , . • , .. .. t, io ,«««♦ 'days. Funeral Wednesday at 2 o clock,to his c ircu la r saw. It Is a m o s t  KirkRtrlcii -R„( kp.jri. May 9, Mary A 
efficient job a s  the  hundreVJ and filwy . (Barnes), wife of J. M. Kirkpatrick, aged 75 
Mr. t t s a h a n  has years. 7 months. 11 days Funeral Thursday 
at. 2 p. in. from Rockville church.cords of wood th a t saw ed during  the  past w inter dem ­
o n stra tes. __*.
The fu n era l serv ices aof the late 
Mrs. .B. C. P erry . Br., were held a t 
the  residence Sunday afternoon. be­
ing m arked by a  la rg£&a Mends neo 
and a w ealth  of floral offerings. Rev. 
W alter S. 'Rounds ofliSj^ed. The 
bearers w ere  th e  four §ins. M orris 
B., Clifford O., Benjam in C. Jr., and 
Law rence, a n d  Harold Connor and 
Russell Mero. The Interm ent w as ! 
a t Achorn cem etery.
The L aw rence C anning Co.’s new j 
sard ine factory  on the .Southend ' 
w a terfro n t fk rapidly approaching 
completion. T he cem ent floor is 1 
nearly  all laid and  a  glazier is busy 
w ith tho windows. The s truc tu re  is j 
228x50 feet, built of galvanized iron 
and steel, and will furnish abundant ' 
space for the large  business} whicli |
'Parks -Portland. May 7. Edward Dunn 
Parks, formerly of Kortkland, aged 72 years, 
4 months, 9 days.
WiHiatus—Camden, May H. Mildred, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Williams, wged 22 
years. JO months, 21 days. Funeral Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Millay Union. Mav 8, Fred C. Millay, aged 
73 years, 3 months, 3 days. Funeral 'Wednes­
day at 2 o’clock.
Carey—Bath. May 8, George Albert Carey, 
a native of Thomaston. aged 46 years.
Benson—Canukn. May 5, Warren Benson.
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of Mary H. Morris, who 
died May 11. 1926 (.'one, Injt not forgotten.
Do not ask us if we miss lie.-,
Oh there's such a vacant place;
Oft we tli ink we hear her footsteps 
And we see her emiliug face.
Days of sadness still come o’er us,
Tears of silence often flow.
Memory keeps her ever nea r us,
Since she ieft us. one year ago.
Frank Morris and Family. 
Tenant’s Harbor.
CARD OF T H A N K S
I wish to thank ail my friends for tlie 
many kindnesses shown me during my illness 
the com pany hopes to do.. The m a- I ami for die good care given me, also to Dr.
chinery Is a rriv in g  gr<utua)!y, and 
ano th er m onth will see the little  
Ashes bilin’ in He.
Bartlett and Miss Steele, the nurse, for •their 
fa ith fu l work in saving  my hand.
* 'Miss Harriet Bowen.
'he ladies of 't h e  Littlefield Me- 
rial Church will hold a  cooked 
d sale a t  Rockland Rubber Co. 
re W ednesday afternoon a t 2 
oek.—adv.
Baked bean and dandelion green 
supper, ton igh t a t  Pleasant Valley 
G range hall.—adv. 4
Mrs. Ellen C rocker w;il.I be a t  31 
Union s tre e t from  May U until fu r ­
ther notice to give readings and trea t
F U L L E R -C O B B -D A V IS
“BASEM ENT”
To the Stockholders of the 
GEORGES RIVER POWER COMPANY
and
To tho Bondholders of 
DIRIGO POWER COMPANY
You are hereby notified that a hearing will 
be held on the Final Account and Petition for 
DLm  barge of Everett H. Maxey, Trustee, at 
the County Courthouse in Augusta. Maine, 
in the chambers of the Honorable Albert M. 
Spear, on Monday, the 16th day of May, at 
two o'clock in the afternoon, standard time.
NORMAN L- BASSETT 
Justice Supreme Judicial Court.
50-T-56
STATE OF MAINE
County of Knox. April 25, 1927.
Taken this 23th day of April, 1927, on exe 
cut Ion dated April 23, 1927, issued on a 
judgment rendered by the Supreme Judicial 
Court, holden at Rockland, within and for 
the County of Knox, at the term thereof be­
gun and lield on the second Tuesday of Sep 
tetuber, A. D. 1926. and on the eleventh day 
of tlie Term, being the- twenty-fifth day of 
September A. D. 1926, In favor of R. E. Dunn 
and Miles Weston, partners at Thomaston. 
County of Knox and State of Maine, under 
the trade name of Thomaston Garage, against 
Stanley R Cushing of said Thomaston, for 
four hundred and ninety-nine dollars and 
thirty cents, debt or damage, and eleven dol­
lars and seventy-five cents costs of suit, on 
which execution the sum of four hundred 
and eleven dollars and thirty-five cents re­
mains unpaid and due, and will be sold at 
public auction at the Knox County Court 
House in said Rockland, to the highest bidder, 
on the twenty-eighth day of May. 1927, at 
2 o'clock in the afternoon, the following de-' 
serifee# real estate and ail right, title and 
interest which the said Stanley R. Cushing 
has and had in and to the same, to w it:
One undivided half of a certain lot of land 
with tlie buildings thereon in Thomaston. 
Me., situated on the westerly side of Knox- 
Street and bounded on the east by said Knox 
Street, on tlie south by land of Crandon, on 
the west by land of Glllchrest and land of 
Leighton, and on the north by land of Thom­
aston Garage.
JAMES E. ROBERTS. Deputy Sheriff.
50-T-36
ROCKLAND
ENCAMPMENT
R egular m eeting  W ed n es­
day night. Full attendance  
is desired as w e  w ill vo te  
on  the change o f the b y ­
law s.
the sick.
I '  —
E arly
largest
Tel. 799-iM.—adV.d«
batched  pullets . pay 
incom e because they 
when eggs a re  high. ‘
55-tf
the
lay
e ? e i y  grave
1855 1927
A rtistic M em orials in 
S to n e
E. A. GLIDDEN & CO.
, W ALDOBORO
21-Tues-Sat-tf
Blue Ribbon Dust Mop 
$1.50
•'*/ .S ; f
Rockland Hardware Co.
SALE
Boys’ 2, 3 and 4-Piece Suits, $4.00 to $8.00 
Corduroy Suits,* regular price $10.75; now $5.00 
Children’s Rompers, 35c 
.  Boys’ Blouses, 40c
Boys’ Dress Shirts, 60c 
Boys’ and Men’s Caps, soiled, 25c 
Boys’ Sweatees and Sport Coats, $1.00 to $1.60
South End Clothing Shop
2 7 3 / i  Main Street Rockland
SHERIFF S SALE
State of Maine. Knox ss.
Taken this thirtieth day of Ap-il. A. I).. 
1927, on an execution dated the eighteenth 
day of April. A. D , 1927. issued on a
judgment rendered by the Supreme Judicial 
Court holden at Rockland, within and for the 
county of Knox, at the term thereof begun 
and held on the first Tuesday of April, A. D . 
1927, to wit: on the tenth day of the terir. 
being the fifteenth day of April, A I).. 1927. 
in favor of A. A. Carter of East Kingston, in 
the State of New Hampshire against Eva E. 
Kenney of Appleton, in said County of Knox, 
for six hundred fifty-eight dollars and ninety- 
seven cents, debt er damage, and seventeen 
dollars and fifty-one cents, costs of suit, and 
I be spld at public auction to the highest 
bidder, on Tuesday. June 7 A. I)., 1927. at 
two o’clock in the afternoon, at tlv  office of 
tlie Sheriff, in the Court House, located in 
said Rockland, the following described real 
estate, and all the right, title and Inte-est 
which the said Eva E. Kenney has and had 
in and to the same on the 29th day of May. 
A. I)., 1926, at 10 a ’c ’ock In the forenoon, 
the time when the same was attached on the
writ in the same suit, to wit :
A certain lot or parcel of land situated 
in said Appleton and containing 74 acres, 
more or less, together with the buildings 
thereon, bounded as follows, to w it:
Beginning at the south east corner of said 
lot on the main road leading from McLain s 
Mills, so called. to Union; thence north-west 
by land fo merly owned by Francis Keating: 
thence south-west Iby the said Keating land : 
thence north-west by land formerly owned 
by William Walker; thence south-west In 
said Walker land; thence south-east by said 
Walker land: thence south-west by land 
formerly owned by Francis Keating; fhenct 
uorth-west by land of Estelle S. Oakes; 
thence north-east by land formerly owned b\ 
M. F. Hanly; thence north-west by said 
Hanly land : thence N. N. east by land for 
merly owned by Limes MeCorrison to the 
main road; thence south-east by said road 
to land formerly owned by Mrs. Counce; 
thence south-west bv said Cornice lap'*: 
thence south-east hv said Cornice land to the 
main road leading from McLain’s Mills. so 
called, to Union: thence south-west by said 
road to place of beginning, reserving a right 
to a spring on these described premises con­
veyed to Horene v  Titus by Louisa R 
Keene, August 10, 1896.
A'so anothe- certain lot or nr Sp 'i
siluated in said Appleton, «nd described as 
follows, to w it:
Bounded on the south-west, on the north­
west and on the north-east by land formerly 
owned by Louisa R. Keene, and south-east 
by the Keating place (ao-called), contain­
ing 10 acres, more or less, and known as the 
Walker lot.
Also another certain lot or parcel of land 
with the buildings thereon and th» fixtures 
connected theTteith. situated in Union in 
said County of Knox, and bounded and de 
scribed as follows, viz :
Beginning at a stone monument on the 
northerly line of Union Common; tliMic 
south 73 deg. east. 3 rod* and 22 links to a 
stake at the corner of land conveyed bv Fbc 
nezer Cobb to Joseph Irish ; thence bv lard 
conveyed by said Ebenezer Cobb <o said 
Irish north 2 deg. east about 4 rods to a 
stake; thence north 84 and three-fourths 
degrees west, 3 rods to the town road to a 
stake; thence south 1 deg. east by said road 
three rods and three links to the place of he 
cinning. See deed of Khenczc Cobb to 
Joseph O. Cobh, dated September 12. 1857. and 
recorded in the Eastern District of Lincoln 
Vol. >!), page 137.
Excepting and reserving from the above 
described lot a certain piece of the abov 
described lot which was conveved bv sai l 
Joseph O. Cobb In his life time to Is ael K 
Hills and Augustine Eastman, the deed of 
said conveyance being dated Jan. 22. 1858. 
tlie description in said deed being as follows 
A certain lot of Jand ,situated in Union ari l 
described and bounded as follows: Beginning 
at tlie south westerly comer of land of 
Silencer Mero. Junior; thence northerly b\ 
said Spencer Mero, Junior’s land about 4 rods 
to a stake at the north-west comer of said 
Mero land; thence north. 84 and three-fourths 
deg. west on land of Ebenezer Cdbb. 15 feet ; 
thence south 2 deg. west 15 f e u ; then- ' 
north 84 and three-fourths deg. west 17 feet 
to a point which is 32 feet from the west 
line o r said '.Hero’s land; thence south 2 deg 
west and parallel with the line first abov. 
described, and thirty-two feet from tlie same 
to Union Conmon; thenoe by said Common 
south 73 deg. east to place of beginning. 
Provided that the sill of no building shall be 
placed within two feet of the westerh line 
of the line herein above deacribed. Being 
tlie same premises conveyed by deed from 
I’atia M. Bird to Abla M. Clark, dated April 
27. 1907, and recorded in Knox Registry of 
Deeds book 148, page 399. The above dc 
scribed premises were conveyed by .Margaret 
D. I’ond to Alonzo A. Carter by her w ar­
ranty deed dated December 12, 1923. and4* 
corded in book 199, page 596, Knox KcgifTry 
of Deeds, and same conveyed by said Carter 
to George A. Thurston by his warranty deed 
dated March 11. 1923.
Rodtland. Maine. April 30, 1927.
< EARI.K U  DW4CK.
53-T-5Q Deputy Sheriff.
This is a list of articles found in our Basement. 
This is a store by itself with a floor space of three 
thousand one hundred square feed. Mail, Tele­
phone and Samplel orders filled as soon as possible.
54x99 Pepperell Sheets, $1.00 each.
42x36 Pequot Slips, 31c each.
4?.x381/2 Pequot Slips, 33c each.
72x90 Biltmore Sheets, $1.20 each.
63x99 Biltmore Sheets, $1.20 each.
81x90 Biltmore Sheets, $1.30 each.
Lockwood A. Sheeting, 14c.
Lockwood B. Sheeting, 13c.
40 inch Unbleached Sheeting, 11c.
36 inch Bleached Sheeting, 17c.
Nickel plated casseroles, Pirex insert, $3.95, $4.50,
$5.00, $5.50.
14 inch Fish platter, nickel stand, $5.00, $5.50. 
Nickel Bread and Fruit trays, $2.00, $2.75, $3.25. 
White and Fancy Enamel Cloth, 30c.
Fort Orange Toilet Paper, 3 rolls 25c.
Wholesale and Retail Paper Department in our
Basement
36 inch Linen Bridge Seta, $2.25, $3.50, $3.95.
54 inch Linen Lunch Sets, $3.25, $3.50, $3.95, $5. 
68x68 Linen Table Tops, white, $2.95.
66x84 H. S. Damask Covers, half dozen Napkins,
$10.00 set.
66x66 H. S. Damask Covers half dozen Napkins,
$9.00 set.
Colored Turkish Bath Mats, $1.15, $1.25, $1.50,
$1.75, $2.25.
Driad Bath Towel Sets, 4 pieces, $1.95 set 
All Linen Crash, 20c.
All Linen Crash, 25c, 30c, 35c, 38c.
Linen Damask, 72 inch, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00. 
Bates Colored Damask, 76c.
Italian Art Linen, 18 inch, $1.00 yard.
Italian Art Linen, 36 inch, $2t00 yard.
Italian Art Linen, 45 inch, $2.25 yard.
Italian Art Linen, 54 inch, $2.75 yard.
Natural Art Linen,, 18 inch, 38c, 45c, 68c.
Natural Art Linen, 36 inch, 85c, 95c, $1.25. 
Natural Art Linen, 54 inch, $1.35.
All Linen Huckabuck, plain and fancy, 68c, 75c,
85c, $1.00.
Boott Mills Crash, bleached and brown, 18 in., 25c. 
Indian Head, bleached, 18 inch, 20c.
Indian Head, bleached, 36 inch, 35c.
Indian Head, bleached, 44 inch, 45c.
Indian Head, bleached, 54 inch, 55c.
Linen Bureau Scarfs, lace trimmed, $1.00 up. 
Sanitas Lunch Sets, 5 pieces (square) $1.50 set. 
All Linen Table Tops, 44x44 inch, $1.00 each. 
Bath Towels, white, 12Vic, 18c, 25c, 38c, 50c, $1. 
Bath Towels, fancy colored, 25c, 50c, 58c, 75c, $1. 
All Madiera pieces marked down.
Colored Cotton Huck Towels, 12%c, 25c, 50c. 
Colored Half Linen Huck Towels, 30c, 35c, 50c,
58c.
Linen Huck Towels, all prices.
32 inch Endurance Cloths, 30c yard.
36 inch Sunfast Drapery (Rayon) 58c yard. 
Ramsdown Wool Batting, 72x84, $3.25 each. 
Cotton Batting, 20c to $1.35.
Colored Bordered White Crib Blankets, $2.50,
$2.75, $3.25.
Flit, Insecticide, half pint 50c; 1 pint 75c; 1 quart,
$1.00.
Flit, Insecticide, 1 pint can and sprayer, $1.00 set. 
5 quart Miro Aluminum Tea Kettle, special $2.95
each.
3 quart Miro Aluminum Steamer Pan, special,
98c each.
Large Square Baking Pan, special 98c each.
Heavy Cretonnes, 36 inch, 25c, 38c, 50c yard.___
Frost Print Cretonnes, 36 inch, 45c yard.
36 inch Colored Rayon Brocade, 58c yard.
36 inch Colored Shirtings, 38c yard.
80x90 Colored Krinkle Bed Spreads, $1.25.
36 inch Percales, 18c yard.
39 and 40 inch Plain Colored Voiles, 38c, 50c.
36 inch Plain Colored Broadcloth, 50c, 58c.
Likly Wardrobe Trunk, regular size, $42.50.
36 inch Dress Trunk, $16.50.
36 inch Steamer Trunk, $10.00.
All Wool Plaid Blankets, $7.50 to $15.00.
White Wool Blankets, $7.50 to $17.50.
50% Wool Plaid Blanket, 66x80, $6.00.
Black, Fitted Week-end Cases, $10.00 to $25.00. 
Black Enamel Hat Boxes, $4.00, $5.50, $7.00. 
Tourist Auto Lunch Kit, $12.50, $29.50. 
Week-end Leather Cases, $5.00 to $15.00.
Extra Deep Tourist Case, 28 inch, $6.75; 30 inch,
$7.00; 32 inch, $8.00.
Likly and Belber Hand Bags, $7.75, $10.50, $16.50,
$25.00.
Toy Sail Boats, 25c, 50c, $1.00, $1.50.
Erector Building Sets, $2.50, $4.00.
Mirro Aluminum Toy Dishes, $1.00, $1.25, $1.75.
We try to have quality and prices satisfactory. 
We appreciate out of town bu3ir.e:3, added to home 
trade, as it is a benefit to all.
W hen sh op p in g  bring this list if con ven ien t.
Blue Ware Cups and Saucers, 25c.
Green Earthen Tea Pots, 40c, 50c, 6fc, 85c. 
Decorated Bowls, 5 in nest, 95c nest.
Decorated Nappies, 5 in nest, $1.50 nest.
42 Piece Dinner Sets, $6.50, $7.50.
Heavy Camp or Cottage Dinner Plates, 25c each. 
Full size Mattress Covers, $1.58.
Three-quarter size Mattress Covers, $1.28.
Single Mattress Covers, $1.18 each.
Quilted Mattress Pads, 36x76, $2.25.
Quilted Mattress Pads, 42x76, $2.50 each.
Quilted Mattress Pads, 54x76, $3.25 each.
54 inch Felt Silence Cloths, $1.25 yard.
Ladies’ Rayon Hose, 38c.
Ladies’ Silk and Artificial Silk Hose, 50c, 75c.
The New Handymit Duster, 50c.
54 inch Flannel Shirting, grey, khaki, blue, $1.25,
$1.50.
30 inch Jap Crepes, I8V2C yard.
36 inch Cotten Challies, 18c yard.
Single Army Blankets, $4.00 each.
70x80 Grey Cotton Blankets, $3.00.
66x80 Gray, Tan, White, Blankets, $2.50 each. 
64x76 Gray, Tan, White, Blankets, $2.00 each. 
54x76 Gray, Tan, White, Blankets, $1.75 each. 
66x80 Cotten Plaid Blankets, special $2.95.
36 inch Fancy Percales, 25c.
36 inch Manchester Percales, 28c.
36 inch Cotton Blossom Prints, 35c.
Checked Linen Glass Towels, red and blue, 25c. 
Spanish Embroidered Linen Towels, $1.35 each. 
Colored Hand Embroidered Linen Towels, 58c, $1. 
Ladies’ Coats, f'i? trimmed, $15.00, $21.75.
Ladies’ Dresses  ^ silk, Rayon and jersey, $5.95,
$7.00, $10.00.
Madiera Tea Napki: s, $6.00, $7.00 dozen.
Men’s Neckties, 50c.
Men’s Hose, 50c pair.
Men’s Cotton Hose, 25c pair..
Pamico Suitings, 38c yard.
Sunbeam Prints and Fancy Foulard, 58c.
Red Seal Zephyr, 32 inch, 28c yard.
Staple Ginghams, 12*/2c, 15c, 18c, 25c.
Fine Imported Ginghams, 40c.
Shangtai Silks, all colors, 75c.
36 inch Colored Broadcloths, 50c, 58c.
3 6  inch F an cy  C olored D im ity , 50c.
Sunsheen Non-Cling Slip Cloth, 38c.
Glyndon Fongee Slip Cloth, 38c.
Silk and Rayon Lingerie Fabrics, 58c. 
Charmeusette, 50c.
Year Round Printed Zephyr, 45c.
Rayon Alpaca, 48c.
36 inch Cretonnes, 20c.
27 inch Colored Storm Serge, 38c.
Brewster Suiting, Cotton and Rayon, 45c.
Rayon Figured Crepes, 75c.
Paramount Printed Silks, 85c.
Fancy Tubsylk, 68c.
Plain and Fancy Plisse, 28c.
Cotton Jersey Lingerie Cloth, 38c.
Bates Rayon Bed Spreads, 81x108, $5.50.
Queen Ann Rayon Bed Sets, 63x108, $5.00.
Queen Ann Rayon Bed Sets, 72x108, $5.50.
Betty Bates Colored Spreads, $2.95.
32 inch Fancy Bed Ticking, 50c yard.
All Wool Baby Flannel, 90c, $1.50.
A. C. A. Ticking, 25c.
8 ounce Army Duck, bleached, 27c.
36 inch Fancy Outing, 20c, 30c.
27 inch Plain Colored Outing, 25c.
No. 250 Boat Sail Drilling, 25c.
27 inch Unbleached Canton, 35c.
Hardnox Overalls, blue, $1.25, $1.50.
All Linen Colored Bordered Towels, 25c. 
Children’s Gordon Hosiery, (cotton), 25c. 
Children’s Rayon Half Hose, 25c, 30c.
Esmond Crib Blankets, 36x54, $2.25, $2.95. 
Rayon Crib Spreads, pink, blue, $2.00.
Beacon Blanket Throws, 66x80, $2.95.
Sweet Grass Baskets, all prices.
Mawaphil Bedtime Dolls, 50c, 75c, $1.00.
Utility Bags, Laundry Bags, $1.00 each.
Shoe Bags, frost print, $1.00 each.
Cretonne Garment Case, $1.00 each.
Family Size Duck Laundry Bags, 75c.
Child’s Broom, 50c.
Misses’ Tweed Knickers, $1.95.
Rug Patterns for Hooked Rugs, 50c, 75c, $1.00,
$1.25, $1.50.
Rug Hooks, 25c each.
Waste Baskets, all prices.
Rug Yam, 1 ounce skein, 20c.
Pepperell 42x36 Pillow Slips, 27c each.
Ladies’ Choice H. S. Pillow Slips, 42x38, 42c each.
P age  Four R ockland, C ourier-G azette, T u esd a y , M ay 10, 1927. E v ery -O th sr -P a y
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is th e  p erfect stim ulant. T r y  it to -d ay .
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You’ll see net only prices that are right— to the  
penny— but m erchandise picked for its dow n­
right excellence. M illw ork, lumber, rooting—  
any building material can be had here to  
better advantage. For instance, w e  s e ll—
S H E E T R O C K
— th e  f i r e p r o o f  w a llb o a r d  b e c a u se  i t ’s  
simply the best there is. Pure gypsum rock, 
in  broad, high sheets, betw een tough papers.
Saw s and nails like lumber. N ever warps, 
buckles, cracks. Insulates. Perfect for decora­
tion. Stop ar.d look at a sample., or telephone—
W. H. GLOVER & CO.
C O N T R A C T O R S
4 5 3  M ain St. R ockland T ei. 14
BOAT OWNERS S nS ?
W E  A R E  D IS T R IB U T O R S  O F  T H E  FO L L O W 1N KJ.
S T R A IG H T  M A R IN E  M O T O R S — K erm ath, Lath­
rop S p eed w ay  and U n iversa l.
M A R IN E  C O N V E R T E D  M O T O R S — R oberts, 
C on tin en ta l V an  B lerck and M ianus.
SE C O N D  H A N D  M A R IN E  E N G IN E S— W'e have  
som e B argains.
M A G N E T O S  and S P A R K  P L U G S — R obert B osch, 
the O riginal B osch.
C A R B U R E T O R S — Schebler, used m ore tod ay  than 
an y  other m ake. A u to -P u lse , do in g  a w a y  w ith  
gravity  feed from  tank.
R E V E R S E  G E A R S — Joes and P aragon— Standard  
eq u ip m en t on n early  all m arine m otors.
P R O P E L L E R S — H y d e  and C olu m b ian ,’ leaders in 
the M arine W orld.
L IG H T IN G  O U T F IT S — “ H om elite”— n o better
m ace.
O U T E O A R D  M O T O R S — L ockw ood T w in — the 
m ost popular today.
B A B Y  E U Z Z  R A C E R S — C anoes, R o w  boats, 
Y acht tenders, O ld  T o w n  C anoe Co.
D O D G E  W A T E R  C A R S — Speed 20  to 35  m i l e s -  
k n o w n  the w orld over .
K N O X  E N G IN E  P A R T S — W e can furnish  them  
for all m odels.
S H IP  & Y A C H T  B R O K E R S — W e have the largest 
c lien te le  in the S ta te  o f  M aine. O ur lists cover  
com m ercia l, p leasure, auxiliary, speed  and tow  
boats.
W H E T H E R  BUYING OR S E LLIN G  W R ITE  U S ! OUR SERV­
ICES W IL L  PLEASE YOU.
W E  H A V E  SOME E X C E P TIO N A LLY  GOOD BARGAINS IN 
BOATS
KNOX MARINE EXCHANGE S ' X mX *
52-T&S-S3
V IN A L H A V E N
I Mothers* Day w as observed at 
j Union Church Sunday. The Rev. 
A lbert G. H enderson, preached, 
the text •‘M other O Mine.” There 
w as a b ap tism  a t  the 11.30 service 
and special m usic w as rendered. Mrs. 
Clyde M cIntosh w as leader a t the 
C hristian  Endeavor service a t 6 
o’clock.
Rev. and Mrs. A. G. Henderson r e ­
tu rned  W ednesday from Rockland 
where they a ttended  the Lincoln 
B aptist Association annual meeting.
Mrs. Mary L. Arey re turned Mon­
day from Springfield. X. J.
Mrs. Reuben C arv er en terta ined  at 
her home T uesday a t afternoon tea 
in honor of the b irthday  of Mrs. E 
G. C arver, who also enterta ined 
friends a t F linch a t her home that 
evening. Lunch w as served, which 
included two large b irthday  cakes. 
Mrs. C arver was the recipient of sev­
eral line gifts.
The George M. B ragg d ram atic  com ­
pany prsented the  old time dram a 
‘Ten N ights in a Bar Room” a t Me­
m orial hall, a dance followed the 
show. Music by Russell Bros. O r­
chestra  of Boston.
L afayette  C aree r C orps held itf 
regular m eeting T uesday night at 
the G. A. R. rooms. It was p re ­
ceded by the usual C o’clock supper.
News was received of the death of 
William A. W alker, who died a t C as­
tine Tuesday. He w as the son of 
the late  Edm und P. and  Abbie W alk­
er of th is town w here he lived during 
his boyhood days. His fa ther was 
connected w ith th e  Bodwell G ranite 
Company and one of the prom inent 
business men o f  the  town. Mr 
W alker was one of V inalhaven’? 
most popular young men and alw ays 
assisted  in the m usical circles. H< 
eaves m any friends i r  th is  town. He 
survived by hi-* wife, two d augh­
ters and one son; also two brothers.
C harles and Edw ard.
Miss E liza P a tte rso n  left Saturday 
for Som erville. Mass., to resum e 
teaching. She was accom panied by 
her father, A. U. Patterson.
Mrs. Edw ard Condon and son R u­
dolph of Som erville, Mass., arrived 
S a turday  to spend the weekend with 
her m other, Mrs. E lizabeth V rquhart
Mrs. A ura R oberts re tu rned  T h u rs­
day from Boston. where she 
spent the  w inter m onths with re la ­
tives.
Mrs. F red  La wry visited Rockland 
Saturday. /
E thel M oran spent the weekend in 
Rockland guest of her parents, Mr. 
tnd Mrs. John  Moran.
Mrs. Oscar L ane re tu rned  S a tu rd ay  
from Rockland.
M. P. Sm ith  a ttended Masonic 
Lodge a t P o rtland  last week.
Mrs. Alonzo M orong and son C lif­
ton visited Rocklar.d Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. C arro ll B urns r e ­
turned S atu rday  from Rockland and 
Camden.
Freeland Delano and Francis Don 
ahue of R ockland w ere guests the 
past week of Mr. Delano’s paren ts 
Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Delano.
Mr. and Mrs. John  R anlett. who 
have been g u ests  of Mr. and Mrs. D a­
vid Mills re tu rned  Saturday  to 
Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tyler spent 
the weekend in Bangor.
Mr. and Mrs. C harles Philbrook 
tnd d au g h te r Mildred visited Rock- 
and Saturday.
Mrs. A rthu r Pierce left Friday for 
Marlboro. Mass., called by the illness 
if  her m other, Mrs. Sawin.
Mrs. Della A n n isan d  aun t Mrs. Annis 
who have been a t  Camp Lookout the 
la s t week, left Monday for Camden.
Those who received baptism  Sun- 
lay were Grace Law ry, Marie Teel. 
Dorothy Law ry, Evelyn /H ennlgar. 
E lizabeth Middleton. Doris Lane and 
David Ross. The church was beau- 
ifully decorated in honor of M others 
Day w ith carnations, ferns and 
potted p lants. Mrs. W. Y. F o sse tt 
h a lrm an  of th a t committee. This 
lay  w as the second ann iversary  o' 
^ev. Mr. H enderson’s pasto rate  a t
’nion Church and following is his 
eport; Calls for the year. 799; F u ­
nerals. 29; W eddings. 12; New M em­
bers. by baptism  9; by letter 1; Since 
coming here 44.
H. M. de ROCHEMONT
P L U M B IN G . H E A T IN G
106 Pleasant Street, Rockland 
Telephone 244-W
FRED S. MARCH 
Cemetery Memorials
PA R K  S T R E E T . R O C K L A N D
The public school certain ly  did 
heir bit tow ards observance of N a ­
tional Music W eek. F riday  m orn- 
ng th is excellent program  was given 
by pupils of Y inalhaven High School, 
Principal Sm ith B. Hopkins, a s s is t­
an ts  Mildred Vlnal, Gwendolyn 
3reen: Selections, chorus: selection. 
V inalhaven High School. O rchestra ;
1 Am Musid. Doris H olm strom ; M u­
sical Q uotations; 'I'he U niversal 
Bond. Gwendolyn G reen; H ere’s r 
H ealth to Thee Old High, selection 
from P ira tes of Penzance, by H a r­
m onizers—C harles Libby 1st tenor, 
Neil Calderwood 2nd tenor. C alv ir 
Vlnal. 1st bass. K. Vlnal Sm ith 2nd 
bass; cornet solo. P rism atic  Polka, 
Rollinson. Veli Holm strom : selection, 
chorus: H aw aiian selections. A nder­
son and Coombs; piano solo. Peer 
i.vnt Suite, Grieg. •Morning." "A sae’s 
Death." "A nita 's Dance." ’ In the Hal! 
of the M ountain K ing,” Neil C alder­
wood; selection. O rchestra; T ro m ­
bone solo. Air Variations. K V ina’ 
Sm ith ; O utgrow th of Music. Mildred 
Vlnal; chorus. Lincoln Forever; Or 
■hestra. It w as an exceptionally flnr 
program  and g reat praise is extend 
ed to the  o rch estra  which played 
with such sp ir it  and understanding. 
Much cred it is due Supervisor of M u­
sic Albra V inal Sm ith for her w or’ 
with the  o rchestra . She is an  elo­
quent in te rp re te r of music and with 
the unusual ta len t of the pupils to 
work w ith gave a fine concert. The 
program  of the  grades followed: 7th 
and 8th, C ora Vinal. teacher. Lincoln 
School; "I Ant Music." Donald 
Amiro: exercise. Grade VII; q u arte t, 
Doris Lane. M argaret W inslow, Dor- 
o rthy  Cobb, Ruth 'Snowman with 
Dorothy B illings a t the piano; Sing 
Along. chorus; quotations. Alex 
Beggs. W ym an Gilford. Hazel M ag­
nuson. R uth Snowman. Dorothy 
Cobb; q u a rte tte , "Only One School,;" 
America. * * * *
G rades 5 and fi. L ida Greenlaw, 
teacher: Proclam ation, "H ail to M u­
sic Week. A. Middleton; 1 Am Music. 
Audrey Antes, Ellen Georgeson. M ax­
ine Burgess, Dora W adsworth, Enna 
V inal; Song. "S ing Along." school: 
Oxen dance, W alter Lyford, W alter 
Staples. W illiam Claytor, E arnest 
Conway. W endell Coombs, E lnter 
•Coombs: piano solo. Barcarolle. E r- 
dlne Calderwood; H istory of the  o r ­
chestra . live boys; physical exercises. 
15 boys and girls: roll call of m usical 
q u o tations; song. “America." school: 
piano solo. "B utterfly Dance." Helen 
E rickson; diince. Sir Roger De Cov- 
erly. a boys and 5 girls; poem. 
"Pow er of Music," Athlene T h o m p ­
son: song, "(inly One School.” pupils.
G rades 3 and 4. Thelma Mullen,
teacher: America and Elag S alu te ;
V IN A L H A V E N  M U SIC
C elebration o f  M usic W eek
W as Carried O ut W ith
D istingu ished  Success.
Vinalhaven su re ly  went over the 
’op in its observance of N ational 
Music Week.
The purpose of th e  N ational B u­
reau  for the advancem ent of music, 
is exactly what i ts  name implies 
T he Week provides the  schools with 
•< particularly  e ffec tive  m ethod of 
t a iling  public a tte n tio n  t » the work 
th a t they are doing in music.
Paren t day was observed Tuesday 
a t the W ashington building and F r i ­
day at the L incoln building, with 
carefully  prepared program s, copies 
of which have a lread y  appeared in 
these columns. in the  big cities the 
opportunities for o b se rv a tio n 'o f Mu­
sic Week are a lm ost unlim ited, hut 
the sm aller tow ns have to do their 
bit in a less p re ten tious way. a l ­
though it need not he the less in te r­
esting. Indeed, m any tim es the small 
program s the towns* and ham lets 
stage have more of the heart in te r­
est in them than the am bitious things 
the  cities so easily  produce.
Vinalhaven com es under the sm all­
er towns heading, a s  her resources 
financially and o therw ise  are limited, 
but few towns can  boast of the un ­
lim ited source of m usical talent. 
Those who listened to the Com m u­
nity Orchestra under the direction of 
W. A. Smith experienced a real m u­
sical thrill. On th e  second night 
Sm ith ’s V inalhaven Band. J W. K it­
tredge. leader, gave a very in te res t­
ing program on Main street, th a t was 
m uch enjoyed. The third program  
was given at the  Fox Islands E n te r­
tainm ent T h ea tre  and  consisted of 
folk, plantation and college songs, hv 
the “H arm onizers” of the High 
School. H arry  Coombs. W. C. W in­
slow. Miss M arion Calderwood, Mlsfl 
Blanche H am ilton and Mrs. M argaret 
Henderson were the  soloists of the 
evening. They gave the following 
num bers: “Calling Me Back To You.” 
“O Sole Mio.” M iss Calderwood; 
“ Pale Moon.” Mrs. H enderson; “Lon­
donderry” and “My Wild Irish 
R o se .” Mr. W inslow  and Miss H am ­
ilton; "Just a  C o ttage  Small,” Mr. 
Coombs A lbra Vinal Sm ith was ac ­
companist.
T he fourth p rogram  was given by 
the Ladies A uxiliary. Am erican Le­
gion, with solos by H arry Coombs, 
H aw aiia selections by Sawyer. An­
derson and Coom bs: songs by the 
“H arm onizers;” folk dances by Miss 
C arlon’s pupils: solo dance by Max 
W hite; and K. S m ith ’s “Melody 
Boys.” On S a tu rd ay  night the Mel­
ody Boys played for the comedy a t 
the  movies and so completed Music 
Week activities.
All the school program s were care ­
fully prepared by the teachers and 
the following from  the music memory 
contest list w ere  used as special 
num bers. L argo  from “New W orld 
Sym phony” w as sung by a large 
chorus from th e  g rades a t the W ash­
ington School, also as a  solo by 
Douglas G ilchrest. T h e  Volga 
Boatm an.” a R ussian  folk song, by a 
boys’ chorus. G rade  V; Minuet in G. 
Beethoven, given a s  a piano duet by 
Nathalie Sm ith  and Cleo Drew. 
W ashington School; th e  orchestra 
from this school w ith Nathalie Smith 
a t the piano, Billy W ebster cornet, 
Lizzie Wilson an d  Tovio W ahlman. 
violins. Bobby Friedm an, drums, 
played a m edley of patrio tic  airs.
iSome of th e  special num bers of the 
High School program  included; Solo 
hv the co rnetis t of the orchestra. 
Velli H olm strom . who played P ris­
m atic Polka” in a very a rtis tic  m an ­
ner and received rounds of applause. 
The trom bone solo. “Air Varie.” 
Gruenwald, w as given by K. Vinal 
Sm ith who also received enthusiastic 
applause Both soloists responded 
with encores. The Hawaiian a r ­
tists, Anderson and Coombs were 
very en te rta in in g  as usual and gave, 
some fine num bers. Neil C alder­
wood played th e  four num bers of 
Peer Gynt Su ite  No. 1 and as usual 
displayed w onderful technique ant1 
great m usical ability  The other 
numbers have been printed in a p re ­
vious issue.
Manager Drew of ^lie Fox Islands 
E ntertainm ent T heatre  wishes to ex­
press his apprecia tion  for musical 
services rendered by the O rchestras 
and soloists and S u p t of Music Smith 
thanks the teach ers  for preparing the 
programs, th e  paren ts for their co­
operation in m aking Parents Day a 
musical success and every one who 
attended the program s and concert^. 
The Music W eek Committee wishes 
to thank th e  public generally for 
their co-operation . The committee 
consisted of Albra Vinal Smith. Rev. 
Albert H enderson, W. Adelbert 
Smith. O. V. Drew and J. W. K it­
tredge.
C h i l d r e n  G y  f o r
M O T H E R : -  F l e t c h e r ’s 
Castoria is especially pre­
pared to  relieve Infants in 
am is and Children all ages of 
Constipation, Flatulency, Wind 
Colic and D iarrhea; allaying
Feverishness arising therefrom , and, by regulating the Stomach 
and Bowels, aids the assimilation o f F o o d ; giving natural sleep. 
To avoid imitations, always look fo r the signature of
Absolutely Harmless- N o  Opiates, Physicians everywhere recommend it.
COURIER-GAZETTE CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
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1 4
17
2-3
30
3 2
4 5
50
T T
24 IS -
4 e 41
77
i s
13.
15
19 20
1 3
4 6
24
33
3 7
26
H 1rTiJ1
TTTrn
l i i
2 7
31
34 3 5 36
38
44
51
3 9
4 2 4 3
T r 4b
5 2
5 5
1926. Weaiern Newupaper Union.)
Horizontal.
1— D o n k e y  4— Marsh
7— S n o w  ru n n e r
10— M u sica l key
12—  P e r io d  o f tim e
13—  H u r t
14— T h a t  w h ic h  w a ita  fo r  no  m an
15—  C o n d u c te d  16— H a s a rd  
17— S tr in g e d  in s tru m e n t
19— Im a g e s
21— J a p a n e s e  coin
22— H a s te n e d
23—  T o s t ic k  to g e th e r
26— L a rg e  o v a l f r u i t
30— To em ploy
31—  P a r t  o f “ to  b e ”
32—  H y m n  o f p ra is e
35— S o ld ie r in t r a in in g
37— B ronze
39— P re p o s itio n  46— A g a m e
42— M as te rs , lieg es
45— R o u n d  m e ta l p la te
46— In s e c t  48— V e rb a lly
50—  In d ia n  n u rs e
51— B efo re  (p o e t.)
62— To d e c rea se
53— B a t t le
54— R o d e n t 55— D am p
Solution will appear In next lasne.
tru ly  interpreted and the play pro­
nounced a most pleasing perform ­
ance. The cast: Capt. B raithw aite  
L. B. Dyer; Capt. Little. C harles L ib­
by; Mr. Green. Paul Nelson; Mr 
Sm ith . Kilton Sm ith; Mrs. Smith 
Lucie Conway; Mrs. Grefen, G ertrude 
V inal; “Patty .” Edith Nickerson 
Helen Braithwaite. Helen Arey: 
Hope Dunbar. Elizabeth S m ith ; H y ­
a c in th  (colored maid) G uida Mills. 
M usic by the Fakirs, saxophones, 
B ruce Grindle, Leon Arey, trap s , Lou 
M errithew.
Proclam ation, Edward Sm ith: ‘‘Only 
One School,” chorus; “I Am Music.” 
Ethel M oran: Finnish reel; “America 
the B eautiful.” Carolyn Calderwood; 
poem. Donald Shields; “Old Black 
Joe,” school; “Flag of the Free, 
Ruth Brown; “Jim m ie and the Squir­
rel, Carolyn Calderwood and school; 
dance, H ansel and G retal; music 
quotations; O ur Flag Colors. Louise 
Morton; Violet Song, school; Dance 
Blackberry Blossoms; “The Icicle 
and the Sun .” E thel Moran and the 
school; “S ta r  Spangled Banner.”
Grades 1 and 2, Cora Crabtree, 
teacher: Welcome. Barbara Roberts; 
“I Am M usic.” Pauline Sm ith; sing­
ing., “Peek a Boo;” dram atization of 
the Story “The Twelve Months.” bv 
Grade 2; dance. Finnish reel; “The 
Children’s H our.” Pauline Sm ith; 
song. “P laym ates." Virginia Webb; 
Story of S h a rp s; Our Flag, school. The 
Pop Corn Man. The Gingerbread Boy. 
school; T he Rainbow by four girls; 
song “Only One School.”.
* * * *
The A m erican Auxiliary held a so­
cial and dance a t the G. A. R. 
rooms T hursday  night with music by 
M idnighters O rchestra. The fol­
lowing num bers were interspersed 
with the  dances: Hawaiian Trio. 
Kneeland Sawyer. Forrest Anderson. 
Howard Coom bs; Folk Songs. P lan ­
tation and College Songs. V H. S. 
H arm onizers; baritone solo, Mighty 
Lak a Rose. Nevin, H arry L. 
Coombs; solo dance. Charleston. Max 
W hite and K. Sm ith’s Melody Bovs; 
folk dance. Miss Carlon’s pupils The 
proceeds were given the High School 
O rchestra.
Friday evening at Memorial hall 
the 3-ac t dram a “Patty  Makes 
Things H um .” was presented to a 
full house by the Senior Class. 'I’he 
cast of ch aracte rs , with exception n 
L. B. Dyer a s  (’apt. B raithwaite. was 
confined to m em bers of the class, 
w h ic h  s h o w e d  m u c h  ta le n t  a lo n g  
dram atic lines. Every pa il was
8
2 8
44
Vertical.
1— T o b e h a v e
2— S m a ll p iece  o f p a p e r
3— P re fix  m e a n in g  “h a l f ”
4—  A c r im in a l
5— S am e a s  51 h o r iz o n ta l
6— L o w e s t p o in t
7—  T o e m b a rk
8— T o o s c u la te
9— w r i t i n g  fluid 
11— B a n q u e t
13— P ro c u m b e n t
20— T o o b s tru c t
23— Y oung  d o g
24—  D o n k e y
25— O cean
2*8— N a tiv e  m e ta l  
29— M eshed  c lo th
33— D o o r f a s te n e r
34— E n c o u n te re d
35— C all o f a p ig e o n
36— A d a r t
39— A g ro u p  o f s h ip s
40— K in d  o f b e a n
41— R id g e s
43— T o d e p ic t
44— S e n sib le
45— K in d  o f r a v e n  
47— P e rio d  o f t im e  
49— To p e rm it
G R E E N ’S ISL A N D
H erbert Wellman who w orks at the 
lo b s te r  pound left S a tu rday  for his 
hom e a t Rockport to spend the week­
end with his family.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Robbins were 
d in n er guests of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben 
C arv er at Vinalhaven Saturday. It 
w as th e  first time Mrs. Robbins has 
been away from the sta tio n  since 
Novem ber.
B L R K E T T V 1L L E
Mr. and Mrs. Will C arte r and baby 
w ere weekend visitors a t  Henry 
T u rn e r’s.
M easles have broken out in this 
vicinity  where several fam ilies h a v  
th e m .
A rth u r Leigher and family wer* 
calle rs  a t Andrew Rokes* Sunday.
A good crowd attended the dance at 
the  Corner F jidav evening.
W alter Calderwood and family 
w ere  Sunday callers a t L uen zo  U n ­
seat t ’s.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Robbins of 
Union spent Sunday a t  Nelson 
C alder wood’s.
Several from here .attended a dram a 
a t Union Town hall Saturday  evening,
C L A R K  ISL A N D
Moving pictures in the C entra l Ixi- 
hor Union hal benight. The feature 
H ill be "Circus Jay s”—a  story of c ir ­
ru s  life; also a hlg comedy with 
p lenty  of laughs. Come everybody.— 
adv.
Three Crow delicioue Flavoring 
Extract, are pure and profitabde
2 4
49
18—Born
27— Boy
38—Grave
Solution to Previous Puzzle
How I get whiter, 
sweeter clothes
from my washing machine
UN T IL  I  tried  Rinso, I  never dreamt I could get such white and b righ t clothes from  m y washer.
And so easily, too! For now, no m at­
te r how soiled the clothes are, I never 
have to do a b it of hard rubbing, as 
I used to.
Even the most soiled cuffs, co lla r 
bands, hems, rompers, etc., come out so 
much w hiter than ever before. And 
ordinary stains sim ply vanish.
Rinso saves money, too. For now I 
never have to buy bar soaps, chips or 
powders. Rinso is a ll I  need. I t  makes 
our water so so ft and sudsy.
I  can easily understand why the 
makers of 30 leading washers endorse 
Rinso. Just t r y  i t  next washday!
Rinso
The granulated soap that soake 
clothes whiter — no scrubbing
T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R
Mr. and  Mrs. E arle  B a rte r gave a 
b ir th d a y  party  May 3 in honor of 
th e ir  daughter R uth. Eighteen 
ch ild ren  sat down to ice cream, cake 
and  sandwiches, the decorations by 
Mrs. E thel Stanley of M artinsville. 
R adio, m usic and gam es were in o r­
d e r w ith  these prizes: M arie Morris, 
p in n in g  the donkey’s tail, David S ie­
ve w rig h t. finding the most peanuts. 
T hose present were: E ulla  Pike, Ivy 
Pike, Madellna Sm alley. Emma 
S tan ley . Jennie W iley, Geraldine 
W atts , Lillran Hooper, M arie Morris. 
V iv ian  Leppen, Ralph Wilson, Da­
vid S iev erw r^h t. Agnes Sieverw right 
A’die Meservey, Lee Mason, Arnold 
H ooper. < leole Hooper and Lee An­
drew s. Miss Rulh received many 
p re se n ts  and good wishes.
C h arles  Lovejoy of Thom aston w^ts 
a c a lle r  on some of h is old friends 
las t week, among them  Dodge Hall.
E lm o re  'Spear of W arren and 
friend  were guests of his cousin. 
S idney  Do\y Sunday.
M rs. J. K. M onaghan. Mrs. E. E. 
Aden and Miss Mary Snow, motored 
to  Rockland Friday.
-Mr. and Mrs. Frank  Keefe and Ray 
Sm ith  of Attleboro. Mass., motored 
h e re  last Sunday and were guests of 
M rs. Job it Fuller.
M rs. Sewel Wagle who has been 
v is itin g  relatives in M assachusetts 
!;as re tu rn ed  home,
Mls> Phyllis H aw kins is employed 
a t th e  bakery.
M rs. W. li. R ivers has returned 
from  Everett, Mass., where she has 
been a guest of Mrs. F red  Rivers.
( 'harle.M Soolbroth and  family have 
a r riv e d  foY'The sum m er.
A lbert Robinson of Peabody, 
M ass., has been in M artinsville  for a 
lew  days having new cem ent steps 
and w alks built. T he work being 
done by Frank Brown.
C larence Tliompson is giving his 
g a ra g e  a new coat of w hite  paint.
M r. and Mrs. W illiam  T. Hocking 
w ere in Rockland .Saturday evening.
M rs. Ann Long is critlea lly  ill at her 
hom e and js a ttended  by Dr. Hall. 
She is 91 years old au d  has always 
been able to attend to her household 
d u tie s . I1
Mr. ami Mrs. A ustin  Buzzell of '  
B e lfast were a t Lheir old home re- j 
contly .
Ja m es F. Burgess and family of ' 
Rockland were a t Mrs. A lbert M arri- • 
n e r’s May 1.
M r. and Mrs. Edwin C. Heald of 
B elm ont were recent callers of Mr. 
tnd  Mrs. L. L. Morse.
H enry  Mahoney of Belmont was n 
recen t guest o tji is  re la tives, Clarence 
Gelo and mother.
Ijero.v Richards of W est Rockport 
called  on Clarence Gelo May 1.
M r. and Mrs. Clyde M arriner and 
lit t le  son of C am den were recent 
g u e sts  of their paren ts. Mr. and Mrs.
L. S. Marriner and Mr. and Mrs. L. j 
L. Morse.
Allison Morris has gone to Boston.
M r. and Mrs. E dw ard Fuller and 
d a u g h te rs  Marion and  Helen are v is­
itin g  Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n  Fuller.
F ran k  Morris is w orking for his son 
F o rre s t a t Port Clyde.
’Mrs. Lydia G ardner who died in 
W estfield. Mass., w as brought here 
and funeral services were held a t the 
hom e o£ her so n -in -law  William 
H astin g s Thursday afternoon. H er 
d au gh ter, Mrs. F an n ie  S turtevan i 
w ith whom she m ade her home, a c ­
com panied the rem ains. Mrs. G ard­
ner was a g randm other of Sterling 
H astings of Camden, her age was 87 
years.
T here  will be an exhibition of the 
school work of the pupfls of the town 
of Saint George held a t the Baptist 
’hurch  in Ten«‘1nt’»> H arbor on W ed­
nesday afternoon. May 18 from 2 
/c lo c k  until 4. A program  consist- 
ng  of patriotic exercises. drill, 
h ealth  pageant, songs and recita- 
ions will be given by pupils from all 
he schools in town. Sm alley’s O r- 
•bestra will furnish  music. Miss 
Florence Hale from  the S tate D e­
partm ent of Education, a brilliant 
speaker will deliver an address. The 
exercises will be concluded by a hall 
a me between S a in t George High 
School and W arren  High School. 
Preparations are  being made to make 
May IS the biggest day in the his- 
iry  of the S a in t George Schools. 
Exercises and hall gam e will he free
bu t lunches will he on sale.
l)r. Maria L em strom  of Thom as- 
•  i was in town May 5.
W A L D O B O R O
Mrs. T. C; Ashw orth and Miss Anne
Ashworth spent the  weekend in F ree ­
port and Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Seha M. Eaton of 
hiladclpluu. were in town last week. 
Mrs. ITaiold Thom as and Miss 
Ruth Thomas of Rockland have'been 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H erm an'N ash.
Mr. alid Mrs. R alph Motse were in 
B elfast Sjitftrday.
John (leastn  of the New England
Telephone was in town last week 
»n husinessr
Dr. and Mrs. A. II. Benedict of
VIor.tclair, N. .1. have been a t Dennis 
M ank’s the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Stinson of W is- 
•asset spent the weekend at Dv. 
Jeorge H. Coombs’.
Claude Swan sen and Mrs. Sadie 
)ccoster were m arried  in Portland 
tatu. day. April 30. They will reside 
t t  M r* Sw ansen’s home on the 
s'orth \VMldol>oro road.
Mrs. Benjamin Reed and children 
»f Portland are v isiting  at George W. 
4immons.
Perl W hitehouse, who has been liv- 
ng in the' Kuhn block, has returned 
o North Waldoboro.
Mr. and Mis. W. C. Nairn of Ja -  
naica I’liiin, Mass., a re  visiting Mr. 
tnd Mrs. Jam es A. Duane.
Mr. and Mrs. Meaubee Achorn are 
visiting relatives in Everett, Mass.
Samuel E. S tabl, who has been in 
Brooklyn, N. Y.. has returned.
Mr. and Mrs. Melrose Scott of G ar- 
liner have been guests a t Fred W. 
Scott’s.
William Brooks has returned from 
Montclair,’ New Jersey.
The refeialns of Mrs. Sarah A. 
Hodgkins, who died at the home of 
ter daughter. Mrs. Charles Leaeh. 
were taken to Hancock for burial. 
Besides Mrs. Leach she is survived by 
wo sons. Percy K  Hodgkins of 
’ortland und Eugene II. Hodgkins of 
Philadelphia. P ray e rs  were said at 
he home .of Mrs. Leaeh by Rev. Guy 
McQuaidCe T hursday  afternoon *
“Love ’Em a n d  Leave ’Em” is the 
itle of the p ictu re  shown at the S tar 
Theatre tonight and contains all the 
iot and fun th a t the name implies. 
There is a serious vein running 
through the film, too, with a hit of 
pathos and tragedy. All these phases 
interpreted by a  superb east make 
this picture one of the hits of the 
season. <
W H ITE
H O U SE
CO FFEE
T h eF lavor is R & asted In!
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 this firm hat 
faithfully served the fam i- 
liee of Knox County.
Lady Attendant 
Tel. Day 450; Night, 781-1 
AM BULANCE SE R VIC E
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, ME.
M A IN E  C E N TR A L  R A ILR O A D
Eastern Standard l im e  
T r a in s  L f a v e  P o c k l a n d  fo r
A ugusta, tfi.50 a. in , A §7.10 a. tn , D  10 p. >» 
t » 1 ‘ p .in .
B m gor, t6.5O a. in , A$7.10 a. in., f l-1 0  P n» 
t >. 15 p. in.
H ilto n , p i.50 a. in., A (7 .lf )a  m , f l.1 0  p. n 
t i 1 5 p m.
H unswick, fil.50a. ni , A$7 10 a hi , f l . lO p  ni 
t ». 15 p. m.
L*w iston, t6 .50 a. n i.,A J7 .1 0 a . in , f l.1 0  p. in 
N • w Y ork. 11 10 p ni.
P in la n d , p i.50 a in . A§7.1<) a. in , fU O  P ni 
t 1 5 p  m.
W iterville, p i.50 a. in., A J7 .10a . in , t l . lO p  la  
t  i. 1 5 p tn.
W u lw ieh , pi. 50 a. in , A f7 .10 a. in.. t l . lO p . m. 
t ». 1 5 p tn
t D tily , except Sundays. S Sundays only.
A Passengers provide own ferriage Woolwich tn 
B a th , discontinued after June 12.
Vinalhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
In Effect Nor. 3, 1926 
Daily, Sunday Excepted 
Steamer leaves Swap’s Island at 5.30 a. m., 
Stonington 6 30, North Haven 7.30 Vinal­
haven, 8.30, due to arrive at Rockland about 
S.45.
Returning leaves Rockland a t 1.30 p. m.. 
Vinalhaven 2.45. North Haven at 3.45, Ston­
ington at 5.00 due to arrive at Swan's 
hiaud about 6 30 p m.
B H. STINSON. Genera] AgeoL
D R . F . E. F O L L E T T
w ith
D R . B IC K F O R D
D en tists
PLATE WORK A SPECIALTY
D R . E. L. S C A R L O T T
(Successor to Dr. T. L. McBeath)
O steopath ic P h ysician  
By Appointment Only Tel. 136 
35 Limerock Street Rockland
Graduate o f American School of 
Osteopathy
Dr. Mary Elizabeth Reuter
O steopath ic P h ysic ian
Graduate of American School of 
O steopathy
By Appointment Only Tel. 323 
38 Summer Street Rockland
C. S. ROBERTS
A tto rn ey
Announces opening of office in Odd 
Fellows Block, Opp. Postoffice. 
Tel. 470 Room 5-6-7
2«.tf
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson
D en tist > ,
400 Main Street Rockland
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tel.'339-M
C5**» Hours: 9 to 12— 1 to fc> 
Evenings by Appointment
Emery B. Howard, D. D. S.
D E N TIS T
DENTAL X-R A Y AND DIAGNOSIS 
Telephone 1020
Above Huston-Tuttle's Book Store 
POCKLAND. ME.
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 P. M. 
Residence until 9 A. M.. and by 
Appointment. Telephone 184
THO M ASTO N, ME.
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
A ttorn ey  and C ounsellor at 
L aw
Telephones—Office 468; House 693-R 
431 Main Street Rockland
L  R. CAMPBELL
A tto rn ey  at L aw  
Knox County Court House 
ROCKLAND, M A IN E
A. C. MOORE
I
P iano T u n er
W IT H  T H E  M A IN E  MUSIC CO.
E very-O ther-D ay R ockland C ourier-G azette, Tuesday, M ay 10, 1927. P a g e  F iv e
r —N E W C H A P T E R
20%  G reater  
G a so lin e  M ileage!
rz.W  U liany Other 
l^ew Features
20% m ore gasoline m ileage  
is p rec ise ly  w h at you ca n  
expect from  D odge B roth ­
ers rem ark ab le  n ew  m otor.
15% m o re pow er, too—20% 
faster g e t-a w a y !
S ilence u n k n o w n  before in 
an en g in e  of this type—and  
sm ooth n ess that thrills!
•N ew  s ta n d a r d  g e a r -sh if t  
tran sm ission —new  hot-spot 
m anifold—n ew  silent-action  
c lu tc h -n e w  finger-tip steer­
ing  u n it  — n e w  o ilin g  an d
lt<  D O D C B  B R O T H E R S  H IST O R Y
c o o lin g  s y s te m s — and 24 
other vital im provem ents.
D r iv e  th e  ca r  to d a y  and  
appraise at first hand the  
brilliance of th is ach ieve­
ment.
N otice the charm ing n ew  
color effects, too—and the  
sm artness of the body lines.
S e e , a lso , th e  f le e t  a n d  
s ty lish  n e w  C o n v er tib le  
Cabriolet w ith  rum ble seat, 
the latest addition to D o d g e  
B rothers line.
DYER’S GARAGE, INC.
54 PARK ST. T E I. 124 ROCKLAND
i m. i
3  WOMEN GAN 
NOW DO MORE
O L D ’S G REA T R EC O R D
M ade A ston ish in g  I e s ts  U n ­
der O w ner-D river R u n  In 
A ustralia.
W ith am ateur drivers a lte rn a tin g  
nt the  wheel, a stork O ldm ncbile Six 
recently  proved to i»atlv» s of “the 
o th er side of the world” th e  w onder­
ful stam ina  and c raftsm an sh ip  that 
a re  built, into tiie b e tte r Am erican 
autom obiles, For more th an  six days 
and n ights without com ing to a stop 
th is Oldsinobile ran over a coins' 
comprised of all type ro ad s and 
grades, piling up a m ileage of 4,028. 
The run was made on N orth  Island, 
New Zealand, and consisted  of two 
complete circuits of tin* island , s ta r t ­
ing and finishing a t Auckland. Sixty 
per cent id' the route w as through 
hilly, m ountainous country  w ith road 
su rfaces consisting of an  a sso rtm en t 
of cem ent, bitumen, m etal, d irt and, 
in m any ■sections, long s tre tc h es  of 
deep, greasy niud. The ro ad s varied 
from the sea level shore of Hawke's 
•Bay to an  elevation of 2025 feet. The 
longest run on flat land w as less than 
30 miles. W eather conditions during 
the  run varied from hours of drench­
ing rain l > mile a f te r  m ile over 
scorching sands.
The run was a rran g ed  to show 
w hat a car would do un d er the same 
conditions if in the h a n d s  of an
owney-d iver. A schedule w as th e re ­
fore o u tiin rd  of the whole trip  w here­
by the ear w a: given fixed tim es to 
pass c e rta in  specified points enroute, 
based o i the estim ated running  time 
possible by the average driver over 
the sam e ro u t 's .  To further accen tu ­
ate the ow ner-driver conditions of tip- 
run, a re lay  id' 15 drivers shared in 
taking th e  car over the course. Ac­
cording to those in charge of the  run 
11 of these  men had never seen the 
car until they took their place behind 
the wheel. The change of drivers, 
taking on of fuel, food, etc, was a c ­
complished without a stop by m eans 
of a second ear that ran along side 
while the  change-overs were being 
made. Two drivers and an  observer 
were carried  throughout the run. 
These, w ith the weight of luggage, 
provisions, etc., approxim ated the 
weight of five passengers. On the 
entire tr ip  the only ad justm ent nec­
essary w as a minor one of the c a r­
buretor.
A ccurate records of the car 's  per­
form ance were officially checked by 
A. J. S tra tfo rd . J. P. In his report of 
the run he stated:
“There is no indication of need of 
wheel bearing  adjustm ent, shackle 
ad justm en t or adjustm ent in the 
sh eruge  linkage. The running of the 
engine is perfect in sm oothness and 
silence. 1 may add th a t there  is 
practically  no ra ttle  in any part of 
the car, in fact, with a wash one 
would no t know but that the car had 
just come from the factory.”
The official record showed th a t the 
total d istance covered w as. 4,026 
m ilts: runn ing  time 162 hours and 18 
m inutes, average speed 24.8 miles 
per h our; gasoline consum ption 153 
imperial gallons; num ber of miles 
per im perial gallon 26.33; oil con­
sum ption. 3 pints; w ater added to 
rad ia to r I 1/. pints.—adv.
F R IE N D SH IP
Birthdays will come and birthdays go,
As hem we travel to aud fro.
But very seldom do we hear 
Of having more than one a year.
But such was the ease of the Goose River 
Achooi-marm,
Who hoarded at Bert Simmons’ down on the 
hen tariu.
Perhaps not two birthdays—just let me ex­
plain,
And I’ll do my best to make everything plain. 
The first was in January. Gertie nude prepa­
ration.
And sent io a few a kind Invitation,
But the night vas so...e eo.d, Twould sure 
make you (
Ami kids wa.s afraid to drive out in his 
flivver
Emma would have gone with speed.
But alie forgot her no.e to read 
Ami ..<» the guests all stayed away,
I’n J l  It came the se.*ond of May. 
fiiey we e all sitting quiet as on evenings 
befo e.
When a loud knock was heard at the door.
Lena discovered a May basket from the girls 
and boys.
And ran out to catch, amid laughter and 
nokst.
Whf.e this stately school-marm ran like a girl 
of sixteen.
There appeared the headlights of a Dodge 
limousine.
The laugh of Ellis was hoard a t the door,
As saying, -W e’ve got lieie this time if wo 
didn't before!”
Then in walked his wife Josie, looking so 
wise,
Saying, " l ’ou may call It a  donation or a 
birthday surprise.
We’ve brought with us Lorenzo, the deacon, 
and Enuna you bet,
For if we left her to come she’d be sure to 
forget
Behind them cante Mi*» Webber the Corner 
school-rnarru, dignified and grave,
And Eda the beauty cuuerist with the per­
manent wave.
They had a jolly good time with jf.enty to eat, 
For they an had brought a bountiful treat 
Of candy, nabiseos and a birthday cake.
Tne very best kind that Josie could make. 
When the hands of the clock pointed to ten. 
They all said "Good night and we’ll sure come 
aga in.”
—Mrs. Annie Stebbins.
APPLETON
Lift Off-No Pain! _ SPRUCEHEAn
Doesn't hurt one bit! Drop a little  
"Kreezone” on an aching corn, in­
stantly that corn stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift it right oiF with 
lingers.
Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
"Kreezone” for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft corn, 
or corn lietwwn the toes, and the 
foot calluses, without soreness or irri­
tation.
The village schcoj < Cosed F rid a f  for 
n week’s vacation. It will open again 
May 9 to continue until the close of 
the school year.
M r .  and  Mrs. Charles Cleveland of 
Camden were callers at Spruce Head 
last week.
The Comm unity Circle met a t the 
new bungalow “W ish-M e-W ell” with 
Mrs. C assie McLeod W ednesday. A 
good a ttendance  and a pleasant a f t ­
ernoon was reported. Refreshm ents 
were served by the genial hostess. 
The C ircle meets next week. W ednes­
day w ith Mrs. Maude Shea and there 
is some work to he planned..
David Mann is home on sick leave, 
lie  has been employed on the Boston 
and New York S. S. Line as w atch ­
man of the steam ship Boston. It is 
alw ays p leasant to greet old friends.
Mis. Nortnan D rinkw ater who has 
been seriously  ill is gaining slowly.
| It Is hoped as the warm weather 
i comes she will improve much faster.
Mrs. Sydney Thompson whg has 
been nu rsing  It as home again.
Evangelist Mrs. Anderson of P h ila ­
delphia spoke to a  large ga thering  
Sunday a t the Pentecostal Assembly, 
■lie will speak each evening and next 
Sunday and next Thursday evening 
she will hold a  divine healing se rv ­
ice. Mrs. Anderson has been in the  
work m any years with wonderful 
success and m any who hear her say 
she is -one of the most convincing 
xermonizers they have ever heard.
S W A N ’S ISLA N D
Capt. Itoxcoe Kent has a new 
Chevrolet car.
Mis. Ira Toney went to Rockland 
Saturday to be w ith her husband who 
is in Knox H ospital. She was a c ­
companied by her sister, .Mrs. Seth 
Joyce.
Dr. and Mrs. F rank  Murphy spent 
two days in Rockland last week.
Both M ethodist and B aptist 
Churches ni-e w ithout a pastor a t 
present. H ere's hoping that the va- 
•anciex will lie filled soon.
Sav®lFuel!|
H eating the house w ell w ith ou t w asting fuel 
—  it’s the on e  b ig problem th is year — and it 
can be done IF YOU START RIGHT.
The fam ous GUARANTEED —
A tlantic
WARM AIR HEATERS
are built to  co n serv e  fuel. In stan t m ild w arm th for 
chilly  days — a few  papers and o ld  b oxes w ill do it  —  
saving co st ly  fu el for continued cold  w eather. E very  
room w e ll h e a te d  — com plete room -to -room  ven tila ­
tion -  p re-m o isten ed  air so  v ita l
to health  and com fort. T h o u ­
sands of th e s e  Portland m ade  
heaters-in u se  and giving co m ­
plete sa tisfaction . Made e ith er  
pipeless for sm a ll h ou ses or s e v ­
eral pipes for larger installations.
W o n ’t you  le t  u s explain the  
system  to  y o u  ?
Liberal Time Payment Terms
Ask for free booklet entitled  
‘'H arm on ized  H eating.”
VEAZIE HARDWARE CO.
ROCKLAND, ME.
OUR GRANGE CORNER
The Patrons of both Hope and 
Knox Pomona were well pleased 
with the m eeting a t Hope Saturday . 
The lecturer had a  long program , 
and every one responded when 
called upon. I t  is to he regretted  
that every P a tro n  In Knox County 
did not hear the paper prepared and 
read by L au ra  F ish—“W hat Is My 
Duty to the G range?” It was right 
to the point, and som ething th a t 
every loyal Patron  m ust remember. 
L. iS. Merrill of Orono was speaker 
»f the , day, and his lecture was 
tfioroughly enjoyed. Visitors were 
present K from Limerock Valley 
Pomona, and they all responded when 
called upon by the  lecturer for the 
discussions of different subjects. 
Their help was also much ap p re ­
ciated. Knox Pomona always gladly 
welcomes its guests, and invites 
them to join the .big family. Knox 
Pomona received and accepted inv i­
tations from two >Pomonas to be their 
guest in the near future. W ith Its 
own work, and the work with o ther 
Pomonas, Knox Pomona, will he 
extremely busy the balance of the 
year. ♦ ♦ • ♦
W hite Oak Grange, of North W ar- 
ten. held a m ost interesting m eeting 
Friday night, w ith a lively debate, 
II. W. W altz and Austin Kellock 
taking the affirm ative and F. O. 
Jam eson and  W. B. ’Gardiner the 
negative. W hen placed before the  i 
Grange it was voted th a t those 1 
speaking affirm atively had won the 
victory. Miss Edna W iley w as 
lecturer, acting  in place of W. A. 
Moody who has been sick several 
weeks. Next Friday night an o th er | 
debate is on, and in two weeks a 
box social.
IN T H E  P U B L IC  L IB R A R Y
KATHLEEN M. SNOW ............. LIBRARIAN
W eek days- 9 a. m. to 9 p. m
“I he’ieve in book.;; in the power of hooks 
to t e a c h ; th e  g ift o f  h«xik to H s p i 'e .  th e  J 
efficacy of b o o k s to  re s to re  a n d  jiive jo y .”
•  ♦ • *
Speaking of lost opportunities, 
think w hat it would have m eant to 
Public L ibraries had the editors of 
the  “Ask me A nother” books been 
less thoughtful and om itted the a p ­
pendixes th a t include the answ ers to 
their varied quest io: s. Doubtless the 
com pilation of the questions InvolveJ 
reso rting  to the resources of some li­
b raries. However, the craze in no 
way resem bles the effect on lib raries 
reported  in the late cross word puzzle 
era. Then indeed did the public a s  a  
whole tu rn  to its libraries with d e ­
m ands, unspoken hut nevertheless 
challenging.
"You profess to he of use, do you? 
Then prove it to us. Tell us the nam e 
of a  river in live letters, beginning 
with It, ending in E and having an 
I in the middle.”
Then it was with unspeakable pride 
th a t lib rarians were forced to a n ­
nounce th a t “owing to the unprece­
dented demand for d ictionaries each 
p a tro n ’s use of these hooks would 
necessarily be limited to five m in ­
u tes .”
» ♦ * ♦
O f course Public L ibraries received 
publicity, and in spite of them selves 
m any a citizen found th a t the in s ti­
tu tion  could live up to its boast of 
being a necessary ad ju n c t to the com ­
m unity. Yet, lib rarians were not s a t ­
isfied. Cross weed puzzle friends 
w ere in ten t not upon discovering the 
m eaning or the use of th e  word, but 
m erely th a t it contained a certa in  
num t er of letters correctly  a rranged  
to complete their design. Then cam e 
the "ask me ano th er” craze. Purely 
th is  would satisfy these lihraria; s. 
This involved actual knowledge of 
facts. Now would the  hooks on the  
reference shelves come into th e ir 
own. Again would a popular c raze  
popularize the lib rary  and bring  it 
m any new recruits. But a las! 
W hether it was from egotism, or 
m erely the kindly, sym pathetic  
h e a r ts  of the editors, never a bit of 
research  does one have to do. Merely 
tu rn  to the back of the book and  
th ere  a re  the answ ers carefully listed.
Again that welcome publication 
"T he Quiet H our Book L etter" has 
been received. Mr. B arras g ives 
space in this num ber to an easy chat 
on the uses of books, stressing  the 
fact th a t a book to he qualified a 
good m ust not necessarily be new. 
He com pares hooks to food. T here 
a re  those books which arc in t* ie s t- 
ing and valuable in reflecting curren t 
thought hut whose identity  will lie 
lost a s  they gradually  are  swallowed 
up in the very tex tu re  of m an 's 
thought Then there  a re  those " e a t­
ables" which cannot by any tw ist 
of circum stances be called food. 
T hey a re  like the candies, p astrie s 
and rich comestibles, which do not 
nourish but often leave one with d y s ­
pepsia. In this class he places tlie 
lurid, enticing "movie type" of book- 
which stim ulate but do not build.
His third group he likens to food 
which has stood too long and d e ­
veloped within itself poisonous 
chem ical reactions. This, he a d ­
vises, should never be taken in to  tlie 
mind, any more than im purities should 
he taken into the body, in th is class 
he nlaces many m odern au th o rs  who 
“a re  so apparently  busy poking about 
the g u tte rs of life th a t their eyes 
cannot focus on the s ta rs."  T hei 
there  are those priceless books, the 
books of the sp irit, those in which 
hre perm anently crystallized the best 
th a t m an lias thought. These last 
a re  the books which are  w ell-nigh 
im perishable, because in them their 
au th o rs  have caugh t tru th s  which 
a re  vital for all tim es. None of tlie 
hooks recommended by Mr. B arras  
th is month are  available a t the  L i­
b rary  a t this tim e The notes how ­
ever may be consulted and w ithout 
doubt the hooks m ay lie borrowed 
from the S ta te  L ibrary.* • * .
Friday evening Story H our will be 
continued throughout th is m onth. 
The story of "M aster Skylark.” a lad
This Is Something You
Should Read If You Are
Rundown and Weak Af­
ter a Cold or the Grip
Because' Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Com­
pound Keeps Them 
Well
Fifty years ago there were few 
occupations for women. Some taught 
school, some did 
housework, some 
found work to do 
a t *  aieandafew 
took up nursing.
Today t h e r e  
are very few occu­
pations not open 
to women. Today 
t h e y  w o r k  in 
g r e a t  factories 
with hundreds of 
oiher women and
________________ girls. There are
also women architects, lawyers, den­
tists, executives, and legislators. 
But all too often a woman wins her 
economic independence at the cost 
of her health.
Mrs. Elizabeth Chamberlain who 
works in the L'nionall factory mak­
ing overalls writes that she got 
"wonderful results” from taking 
Lydia E. Pinkham ’s Vegetable Com­
pound. Mrs. Chamberlain lives at 
500 Monmouth Ft.. Trenton. N. J. 
She recommends the Vegetable Com­
pound to her friends in the factory 
ar.d will gladly answer any letters 
she gets from women asklngabout it.
Are you on the Sunlit Road ‘.o 
Better Health?
M a n y  N e w  F eatures
E m p h a s i z e  E x t r a  Q u a l i t y  
I n  t h e  L a t e s t  S e r i e s
Tie
SEDAN
or
BROUGHAM
*1385
f. o. b. Detroit, plut 
Revenue Tax.
H upm obile Six
U n t il  you  see an d  d rive the n ew  series H u p m o b ile  S ix S ed an , you  
ca n  have o n ly  a fa in t con cep tion  o f  th e  n ew  b eauty, s ty le , rich  
eq u ip m en t and  refin ed  m ech an ica l q u a lities n ow  offered  in  a S ix  
listin g  at $ 1 3 8 5 . W e  have charted  b e lo w  a few  o f  th e  m any  
m od ern  featu res—added w ith ou t in crease in  cost—th at m a k e  this 
S ix  u n q u estio n a b ly  th e  closest-priced six  in  A m erica— a n d  easily  
recognized  as o ffer in g  more q u a lity  p e r  d o lla r  o f p u rch a se  price  
th a n  an y  o th er  s ix  o n  the m ark et
M IGHT HAVE BEEN WORSE
Skunks also bite. So says John 
Wakefield, an Arizona forest service 
employe who is noising a wound on 
each hand and is being treated with 
serum to prevent possible infection. 
Wakefield said he was asleep when 
Ihe skunk walked across him and hit 
one hand. He brushed the anim al 
away lint it cam e back with a  lunge 
and bit the o ther hand.
wh . lived a t  tile tim e of Shakespeare 
and whose experiences bring a very 
vivid picture of London and its tlie- 
n tres at th a t time, has prove:) otic of 
Hie roost in teresting  stories yet se ­
lected for serial telling. There are  
still two more episodes.
* ♦ » •
Stories from  Thom as Bailey Al­
drich's S tory  of a Bad Boy” were 
featured at F rid ay  evening’s meeting, 
the re-issue of th is book in an a t ­
tractive new edition having done 
much to bring  It before the young 
leaders of today.
* * • •
Under the supervision of Sheriff 
Harding the L ibrary  lawn is re ­
ceiving much needed attention. The 
vines about the building have been 
trimmed, the w alks lined and the 
lawn is about to he rolled. A lu x ­
uriant crop of dandelions on th« 
Union street sections, and a  sickly 
growth of mnys and foreign weeds 
on the W hite stree t section, made a 
combination w hich promised trouble 
for the chairm an of the ad m in istra ­
tion committee, since all cost of co r­
recting th is difficulty m ust come 
from an a lready  over-stretched bud­
get. Sheriff H ard ing’s co-operation 
in the m atter doubtless proved to h< 
the deciding facto r as to w hether a, 
hay tiehl or a lawn should surround 
the Library th is summer.
• ♦ • •
Home econom ics studen ts are 
studying house construction and 
planning. T hey find the L ib ra ry ’s 
i‘oLe tion of books on these subjects 
very in teresting . The sam e sub­
ject has a lso  been selected by boys 
in the High School a rt classes. Are 
you acquain ted  with our books on 
house p lanning, construction and on 
interior decoration?
• • • •
I: is a lw ay s with .ptide th a t the 
1» . k, “A (Simple Course in Home 
Decorating" is recommended, for its 
author, W inifred Fales, is a form er 
Rockland girl. A letter from Mrs. 
Pules recently  revealed the fact that 
she is now in charge of a  fa sc in a t­
ing F ifth  Avenue shop, the Studio 
of D ecorative Arts, from which m any 
interesting illustra tions appear fre ­
quently in the home purchasing de ­
partm ent of House Beautiful. H er 
hook, p rin ted  first in 1923, has ju st 
been re-issued, an excellent recom­
mendation in itself for a  book of 
this type. It is very comprehensive, 
discussing not only the deveh pntent 
of color schem es and arrangem ents 
of furniture, hut taking up the v a ri­
ous styf.es of furniture, with clear, 
concise notes, helpful in identifying 
these types; valuable chap le ts  ex­
plaining the  different grades of rugs, 
their prices, value, texture, etc.; and 
many helpful 'chapters on variety  in 
window d rap eries  and their arrange- 
1 mi nt. The Taylor color chart which 
I Mis. Fales advocates using in d-e- 
el» ping color schemes is being used 
both in the a r t and domestic science 
departm ents of the Rockland schools. » * • ♦
A copy of Mrs. Fales* hook is now 
on display in the Fuller-Cobb-Davis 
windows, along with o ther fasc in a t­
ing hooks on interior decorating 
which have  been loaned by the 
Library. Any of these books may he 
borrowed from the Library without
—The Ohennas StudiosMrs. Rose Dreis
“Dr. P ierce’s Golden M edical D is­
covery  is  the finest tonic I h ave ev er  
taken  and I h eartily  recom m end it 
to  any person w ho has becom e In a  
debilitated  sta te  o f  health. I w as  
In a  very bad condition  a fter  the  
grip  and bronchitis—couldn’t seem  
to  g et on m y fee t  and I coughed con­
tinu ally  w ithou t raising. T hen  I 
started  taking Dr. P ierce’s G olden  
M edical D iscovery. T he first th ing  
i t  did w as to c lea r  m y system  of 
quantities o f phlegm , and from then  
on m y recovery w as so  rapid that 
It am azed every  m em ber of m y fam ­
ily . Tw o b ottles o f the ‘D iscovery’ 
restored  m e to good health, I gained  
In w eight and w as feelin g  fine."—  
(S ign ed ) Mrs. R ose D reis, 28S 
T hird St., Albany, N. Y ..
Fluid or tab le ts . Any drug store.
W rite Dr. P ierce , P resid en t In­
valids' H otel in  Buffalo, N. Y., I f  
you desire tree medical advice.
From the 38 hooks of fiction in ­
cluded in the American L ibrary As­
sociation's recent selection of ’the 
most o u tstan d in g  books serving a 
general public demand, the.foM ow- 
ing may be borrowed front the Rock­
land (Public Library. The list in ­
cludes only 1926 books and has been 
compiled from  lists subm itted from 
representative  librarians throughout 
the country. To be included on this 
yearly list of best books is one of 
the highest honors of recognition for 
any a u th o r:
“Lord R aingo,” by Arnold Bennett; 
"Early A utum n,” by Louis Brumfield; 
"H angm an’s House,” by Donn 'Byrne; 
“Sorrell and Son.” by Warwick Deep­
ing; "The K ays.” by M argaret De- 
land; “G alahad," by John Erskine: 
“After Noon,” by Susan E rtz ; "The 
Show Boat." by Edna Ferber; “ Her 
I Son’s W ife,” by Dorothea Canfield 
Fisher; "P reface  to a Life,” by Zona 
Gale; "T he  Silver Spoon,’’ by John
Galsworth; "T rail Makers of the Mid 
die B older,” by Hamlin Garlaftd: 
"The R om antic Comedians,” by Ellen
[fSlascow; "A ngel,” by DuBose Hey- 
i ward; "Sm oky the Cowhorse,” by 
! Will Jam es: “The Great Valley," by
Mary Jo h n sto n ; "Teeftallow,” by T. 
, S. S tribb ling ; "The Hounds of
Spring.” by Sylvia Thompson : “lia r ,  
nn r John ,” by Hugh Walpole; "Lolly
, WilloVvs," by Sylvia Townsend; “The 
■ Orphan Angel, ' by Elinor Wylie
The ever-reced ing  satu ration  point 
In ihe autom obile Industry lias been 
| put off a few years by dealers’ setting  
n quota of two or three cars for every 
family. H ere’s hoping this won’t e s­
tablish a precedent for the sax o ­
phone m anufactu rers.—Life.
loatm aiantl Manifold Control
Grouped Heat Control on Steering
UndorGlaao Operated Wheel
Indirectly From Dash 
LightedI’kiiniul Water Cvatral
Y ou  m ay  safely  u se  th e  n ew  and  fin er  
H u p m o b ile  S ix  S ed a n  as a gu id e in  
m easu rin g  th e  u p -to-date q u a lities o f  
a n y  car you  p lan  to  bu y. H ere is tru ly  
m o d ern , c lo sed  car b eauty, co m fo r t  
a n d  lu xu ry , n o t  m ere ly  abreast b u t  
actu a lly  ah ead , in  m a n y  in sta n ces, 
o f  curren t design  in  m oderate-priced  
six-cy linder cars.
Inspect the H u p m o b ile  Six and you
c a n n o t  fa i l  to  o b se r v e  th e  ex tra
quality—in  d esign , fin ish  and co lor;
in  rich ap p o in tm en ts; in  w ea lth  o f
h ig h  grad e a c c e s s o r y  e q u ip m e n t .
R ide in  th is S ix  — get b eh in d  th e
w h eel and fee l th e  extra quality  in
th e  car’s am azing sm ooth n ess, ag ility
and overflow in g  zest and “go”.
°  “  1924
' *
)
GEORGE M. SIMMONS GARAGE
23 TILLSON AVENUE • ROCKLAND
CUSHING
Clarence R ivers was in T hom aston 
last week earing  for Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Ia. Maloney, Jr., who w ere'ill w ith the 
measles.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Ulmer and 
Miss Lottie  P a rtrid g e  have moved to 
th e ir home here from T hom aston, 
where they spent thd winter.
Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Geyer have r e ­
tu rned  to their place from P leasant 
Point, where they have been the past 
few years.
M isses Mina Woodcock and Lizzie 
Young are  recovering from grippe.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank  ICrute and 
children have been suffering from 
the grippe.
Fred K illeran is confined to his 
hom e with the grippe.
M aster R ichard Fales, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. 1. A. Fales. who at one tim e 
w as threatened  with pneumonia is 
now gaining.
Many of our residents are  su ffe r­
ing from "Pink Eye.”
Mr. and Mirs. H. L. K illeran are  
confined io their hom es with the 
grippe.
Vinal K illeran has shingled B. B. 
Robinson’s barn anW has repaired the 
In terior of the house.
A le tta  Maloney has been ill w ith 
the measles.
Miss Ella Maloney of Portland  
w as the guest of her sister, Mrs. tB. 
S. Geyer a few days the past week, 
re tu rn in g  to Portland W ednesday
G ranville  Osier has moved his 
fam ily to his home here from T hom ­
aston, w here they spent the w inter.
Rev. and Mrs. Wheelock of Spring- 
fleld. Mass., were a t their farm  here 
a few days last week.
Frod Olson, Joe Pease ami Clarence 
R ivers m otored to Portland Sunday.
T he weir fishermen have been busy 
th e  past week, getting  their weirs 
ready for fishing.
M rs Fred Geyer is in poor health
E. B. H art h as had a gasoline tank 
installed.
Mrs. H attie  jAmes has been lin 
T hom aston the past week, re tu rn ing  
home Monday.
Robert Packard  of W arren was at 
B. S. Geyer’s Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Johnson and 
son Lewis of Rockland were S u n ­
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. .1 
Maloney who m otored to Medomak 
with them.
W H IT E  H E A D
Mrs. Em ery Kelley and son W il­
liam and Mrs. Judson Carver and tw o  
sons of Jonesport m otored up over 
the weekend and were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kelley. Mis. C arver 
visited her husband at Burnt Island 
U. S. C. G. while here.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil W hite and 
daugh ter of B urnt Island I”. S. C. ( ’«. 
called on Mrs. John Kelley Sunday.
Mrs. H. W. Andrews and daugh ter 
Helena were in Rockland over the 
weekend. They called on friends at 
South Thom aston Sunday.
E lw in T abbu tt of T enant’s H a r­
bor is teaching1 school a t  W hite 
Head Light fo r  a while.
C. H. Wall of Racklit'f's Island has 
a new Essex coach.
Mrs. Lillian Brown of W iley’s C or­
ner visited her husband. W. E. Brown
Such a
Headache
Nearly every form of headache will 
speedily yield to this old-time home 
remedy. It  keeps the bowels regular, 
d a ily . “ L .F .” Atwood’s Medicine. Eeon 
oiny bottles 50c aud 15c everywhere.
Made and ^ Guaranteed by 
U F. MEDICINE CO.. Portland. Maine
officer in charge at the U. S. C. G. S.
| Sunday.
| Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Mitchell m o­
tored to Rockland Sunday with Miss 
E tta  Mitchell who was hontc over
• the weekend.
| Mrs. J. K. Lowe was in Rockland
| T hursday and Saturday wh« re she i> ; 
receiving trea tm en t from Dr. I I .!
UNION
Dr. ar.d Mrs. 4Lie M. Simmons of 
Torrington, Conn., have been spend- 
i ir.:: the past week a t the home of 
p h e ir  parents Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
! A Simmons. Dr. Sim mons returned 
to his In.me in T orring ton  Saturday. 
Mi Simmons will remain to help 
(a rc  for her father, C harles A. Sim ­
mons who Is seriously 111.Tweedie.
SAY “ BAYER A SPIR IN ” and  INSIST!
Unless yon see the “ Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 
not getting  the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years.
| D O ES NOT AFFECT THE HEART~
Accept only “Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions. 
Handy “Bayer” laixes of 12 tabletr 
Also bottles of 24 uml 100— Druggists.
Aspirin Is the trade m ark of B ayer Manufacture of Meuoaceticacidcatcr of Salley I icacid
e
P age S ix R ockland C ourier-G azette, T u esd ay , M ay 10, 1927 . E very -O th er-D ay
z iw ?x g j~ d f2 j£ r£ ^^ fa7 irH ^H R ra ja ra ja ffifB ja ra iap n !ra fB Jg fg fg fitraH Jc .rg iH E itrarefH jargjzfdJzreR rararajaraJZ jaJ2JSJH Jzrdj gjzrexar?-r£f?i?iBix rk iz n  "gjzfgxaRHrEfgrararereJH rjfgjgxL 'ii
SNOW-HUDSON CO.
MARVELOUS VALUE IN
UNUSED MILEAGE
dnnjefgrafafararajzjBrajgraigraigfzrararafZia'aarzjaiarazfzggraigrararejzfaHrararaigrazrarajgrarararaiarareJBrafareraJzrafaf^^ jHrargjBjararzjBjsrarej^TfcrcirarejzfgraiararaianjBraiararafaigrararaJu1
SNOW-HUDSON CO.
CARS TO BE SOLD AT  
YOUR OWN PRICE
7 1 2  Main Street, Rockland 30 USED CARS Phone 8 9 6  tor Dem onstration
ROCKPORT C A M D E N
Fuller-Cobb-Davis
FU R  STORAG E  
A N D  REPAIR
Protecting your fur coat in summer means prolong­
ing its goods for the next winter. Storage means com­
plete protection, including burglary.
W*e have a greater interest in your furs than merely 
selling them to you. Your continuous patronage de­
pends on the service that you get from the furs and 
ourselves After you buy them.
We are fully prepared for any work on your furs 
that you may be planning. Let us do it now so you 
won’t have to wait in the fall.
P o lite ly
R efuse
substitutes if you 
seek the famous 
Quaker 
flavor
Fuller- Cobb-Davis
T H O M A S T O N
John D eW inter is down from  B os­
ton.
The s tree t railw ay w a itin g  room 
Jias been restored to its  original size 
by the rem oval of the store fixtures 
which have had u  place th e re  for 
several years.
A public supper and sale will’ be 
held in the  B aptist vestry  W ednesday. 
Bale in th e  a fternoon; supper a t  6 
o'clock.
The T hom aston ball team  defeated 
B elfast S a tu rd ay  a t Belfast, I t  to 4.
I.uuis Bean is a t  hom e for a  recre ­
ation period.
The W. C. T. V. will meet witli 
Mrs. A. C. S truu t F riday  afternoon 
a t 2 o’clock.
Tonight a t  W atts  hall. Pau l C 
W arren will give a  talk  on Labrador. 
Baffin Land and Greenland, which he 
visited as a m em ber of the M ac­
Millan expedition. Mr. W arren  has 
a large num ber of fine p ic tu res which 
he took and  wtll show in connection 
with his lecture. He is g iving th is 
lecture for the benefit of the T h o m ­
aston public l ib ra ry  fu n if An a d ­
mission fee will therefore  be charged. 
Those who represen t the librar> 
solicit a  large patronage. Admission 
25 cents.
Rev. X. F. Atwood m ade a farewell 
address t„ his people last Sunday, 
lie  w as assisted  in the service by 
Evangelist J. 1’. C hadbourne. Rev 
Mr. Atwood has been a hard  and 
faithful w orker during  his p asto rate  
in Thom aston and will tak e  w ith him 
the best wishes of the com m unity as 
he goes to an o th er field of labor.
A. W. H atch h as a  c o n trac t to 
build a model of the sh ip  Willie 
Reed of W aldoboro, built in 1877. The 
model is for Mrs. E rn es t D avis of 
Rockland, whose g ran d fa th er, W il 
liam  Reed, Built the ship.
Miss Shirley Robinson cam e from 
Lew iston and sp en t the  weekend 
with he r parents.
Mr. and M rs. Frank M. Robinosn 
and d au g h te r of M onmouth, and 
Frank  M. Robinson of Rockport were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Robin 
son, W adsw orth  street.
Miss Beulah Rokes of Rockland 
was the  soloist a t  the B a p tis t tshurch 
Sunday.
Mrs. L eonard Bragdon H 'h ik  has 
been a t her hom e in Saco, h a s  re ­
turned to Thom aston for the  sum m er
Wi iam X ewbert has re tu rn ed  from 
Boston.
Tlie next m eeting of the Garden 
Club will be held a t  the hom e of Mrs. 
R. E. IJunn, Knox street, on T hursday 
evening a t  7.30 o'clock. A t the  busi 
ness m eeting the sam e officers were 
elected to serve for 1027: President 
Mrs. R. O. E lliot; vice presiden t 
Mrs. Levi Seavey; secretary . M iss 
M argaret G. Ruggles; treasu re r, Mrs 
W illiam J. Tobey.
M others’ Day observance a t  the 
B ap tist C hurch called ou t two good 
sized audiences. The singing of the 
old hym ns awoke m any memories, 
Occasionally a  hym n was sung with 
out the  organ, which appealed to the 
congregation who entered  into the 
sing ing  with sp irit. T he p asto r1: 
serm on was app ro p ria te  and well re 
reived. The decorations of potted 
p lan ts  and cu t flowers w ere a credit 
to the  com m ittee in charge. Judg 
ing by the large num ber who gatli 
cred  in the evening lh<- large in te r­
est w as in tile evening service by the 
children  of the  Ju n io r and  P rim ary  
d e p artm en ts  of the Sunday school, 
a ssis ted  by their teachers. The 
sp ir it  o f the piece and the  well-nigh 
p e rfec t rec ita tions gave pleasure to 
the  audience. The bright costum es 
of the  children  and th e ir  sprightly  
w ays held th e  d o se  a tten tion  of those 
p re sen t to the  end. Much tim e and 
labor had been expended in the 
p rep ara tio n  and  its  success w as a 
g re a t recom pense to those who fiad 
labored  un til w earied.
A  C O S T L Y  M A C H IN E
Former V in a lh a v e n  B o y  In­
stalls X - R a y  O utfit V a l­
ued A t $  I 7 ,000 .
The fo llow ing  clipping from  the
San Luis O b isp o  (Calif) M orning 
Tribune will be  of interest to  m any 
Vinalhaven a n d  South T hom aston 
readers, as th e  Dr. Miller m entioned 
therein is a  so n  of Mrs. D. M. Miller, 
formerly of th o se  towns:
“With th e  installation of new 
equipment a n d  replacem ent o f some J 
of the old. th e  x -ray  lab o ra to ry  in j 
the C a rp en te r  building of D r. John 
E. Miller h a s  been made to  rank 
with the b e s t in  the United S ta tes . 
"For som e tim e  Dr. Miller h a s  bad 
n x-ray  eq u ip m e n t that is unusual ; 
for a tow n o f this size, b u t this 
week the V ic to r  x-ray people have 
put in w h a t th ey  term the  largest 
and best o u tf it  th a t it is possible to : 
obtain. —
'The e q u ip m e n t includes a ‘Snook’ 
transform er, th e  most pow erful one 
made th a t ‘s te p s  up' the c u rre n t to 
200.000 vo lts . A timer an d  s ta b il­
izer have a ls o  been exchanged for the 
latest and m o s t up-to -date  models. 
To obtain th e  maximum a m o u n t of 
safety for t lie  patient, an overhead 
coronaliss w ir in g  has been installed.
that a ll h igh  tension w ires a n  
carried ou t o f reach of tlie subject.
“The la b o ra to ry  is equipped to do 
any branch o r  form of tlie w ork, in-
TH E  point to remember when buy­ing breakfast oats is that only Quaker Oats have the rich Quaker 
flavor that you want.
One package of oats without that 
flavor may spoil your breakfasts for a 
week.
The price you pay is the same 
Thus “trying” a substitute is a folly. 
Quaker flavor is the result of some 
50 years milling experience. No other 
oats has it. Quaker milling, too, re­
tains much of the “bulk” of oats. And 
that makes laxatives less often needed.
Get Quick Quaker, which cooks in 
2% to 5 minutes, or regular Quaket 
Oats as you have always known.
Your grocer has both kinds.
Quick Quaker
T O  W A R D E N  FISH
Portland  Editor P a y s  a W ell 
D eserved  C om p lim en t.
W hen W arden E ato n  of the Maine 
S ta te  prison resigned his position as 
a clim ax to the u n fo rtu n a te  investi­
gation  of that in stitu tio n , it was the 
p ractica lly  unanim ous opinion of 
those versed in th e  su b jec t that F. 
M orris Fish then se rv in g  as S tate 
probation  officer w as tlie one man to 
fill th e  vacancy. T he m em bers of 
the commission ag reed  and afte r 
some persuasion Mr. Fish was in ­
duced to accept tlie job. He didn't 
w ant it and in our opinion accepted 
only as a m atter of d u ty , witli no in ­
ten tion  o f  rem aining in the position 
perm anently .
W arden  Fish did not expect to find 
the place a coniform  Ido one and he 
w as in nowise disappointed . The 
e lem ents that h id  forced Mr. Eaton 
to tlie conclusion th a t  th e  place was 
un tenab le  for him . tu rn ed  on the new 
w arden. 11^  was spied upon in his 
own office  and was recipient alm ost 
daily of anonymous le tte rs  tilled witli 
charges and tin e a ts . This was no* 
p leasan t but tlie new  warden went 
ahead  with his work, doing his du ty  
he saw it to the best of bis ability.
________________
Judge  and Mrs. E dw ard  K. Gould Chadbourne R ichards is confined to 
and  son Charles of Rockland were the house w ith influenza, 
gu ests  of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Capt. W. A. Rich and fam ily  a r -  
S lo rtns Sunday. rived from Philadelphia last week
Mrs. Ida Upham of Caindon whs I and  have opened up th e ir  home, 
tlie  g uest of Mrs. E rn es t T orrey  and ' ("apt. Rich left Monday to jo in  Ills i 
Mrs. CaetM ia Cain S unday . , yacht a t Xcw York.
M iss Annie E dw ards of South John Olson, keeper of the  lig lit- 
P a ris is the guest of Mrs. J. L. W il- house a t Isle of Shoales. is visiting 
soil a t  the  Moody parsonage  th is in town.
week. "» | Mr. and M rs. I. B. M errill a re  on
M ilford Payson and  R o ss Spear their way north  from F lorida  and 
m otored  from Orono to spend  Sunday a fte r spending a few weeks a t Bangor 
in town. ; and Biuehill w ill open their co ttage
T he Fred A. Xorwood Relief Corps here, 
will have a dandelion green  supper W arren ( '.  Benson died T hursday  
W ednesday evening. M ay 11, from  ti, night a fte r an  illness of several 
to 7 o'clock for m em bers only. Those ( months. For m any years Mr. Benson 
not solicited a re  requested  to bring . drove a public carriage, being the 
pastry . A fter the su p p e r a  social last driver to g ive  way to the public 
hour will be enjoyed. auto. He is surv ived  by a  widow,
Fred  J. Parsons left T h u rsd ay  of two sons in M assachusetts a n d  a 
last week for Portland w here  he will daughter Bessie who m ade her home 
m ake his home for the  fu tu re . with her paren ts. F u nera l services
F red  K. l>each who h a s  been in the were held Sunday.
South during the w in ter w as in town 
recen tly  enroute to W in te r  H arbor 
w here he will again be m anager of cials: President, Rev. Ralph 11. H ay- 
"G rindstone Inn” du rin g  th e  summer, den; vice president. T. J . F ren ch ;
Mr. and Mrs. Zadoc B row n have treasurer. E lm er E. Joyce, 
re tu rned  from L iverm ore F a lls  and 1 Mr. and Mrs. D. J. D ickens and 
a re  occupying their hom e on M a in ' Mr. and Mrs. C harles E. Lord were 
stree t. , weekend gu ests  of Dr. and Mrs. Mc-
M isses G ertrude and  M ary E thel. Teer of W iscasset, 
tlie ten and eight y ea r old g ra n d ­
dau g h te rs  of Mrs. G e rtru d e  Havener, 
celebrated  their b irth d ay s Saturday 
afternoon  by en te rta in in g  16 of ■then- 
young friends, which w as a very en­
joyable event. G am es w ere the p rin . 
ci pal featu re  of the afternoon . Re­
freshm en ts were served  and 
young hostesses received m any gifts.
T he annual convention of Camden 
D istric t Sunday School Association 
wiTi be held a t  the B aptist Church 
Friday. May 13. 2.60 p. in., devotions 
led by ltev. F . E. S m ith ; business 
session; reading of records by secre­
ta ry ; appointm ent o f com m ittees; 
lo ll  call of Sunday schools; report ol 
i superin tenden ts; exposition of scrip ­
tures. Rev. H. I. H olt: address, adult 
( lasses for men. Rev. E. M. Holman; 
address. Rev. E  J. W ebber: offer­
ing. m usic; rep o rts of com m ittees; 
election of officers: 530 p. m.. su p ­
per; evening session—7.00 p. m.. de­
votional service, 'Rev. F E. Stn illi; 
solo: address, Rev. John  D uustaii; 
adjournm ent, S u p p er will be fu r ­
nished ou t of town visitors, pastbrs 
and officers by the  en terta in ing  
church.
T rygve Heistad w as a t home from
eluding rad io g rap h ic  and (rent- 
ments. A fluoroscope is a lso  in use. a 
which is u se d  in th e  setting  of brok- regardie.-s of ou tside  in lluenc 's  and 
en bones. T h e  fluoroscope enables
the docto.r to  see the bone a s  lie sets 
A fu lly  equipped dark room for 
developing th e  plates, is m aintained 
in co n ju n c tio n  with the laboratory . 
“The e q u ip m e n t represents a n  ou t­
lay of $17,000.”
W A R R E N
Edwin Br»Kgs of Portland  was 
weekend g u e s t  of his-fam ily who are  
spending th e  sum m er with h is father, 
Levi Boggs.
Miss H e le n  Bachelder h a s  been 
nursing th e  m easles the p as t week.
Quite a  num ber of M asons from 
this place a tten d ed  the K ing Hiram 
Council m e e tin g  in Rockland F riday  
night.
Mr. a n d  M rs. Newell E ug ley  mo­
tored to B e lfa st Sunday a n d  spent 
the day a s  g u e s ts  of C harles II. Hahn 
and- fam ily .
Mr. a n d  M rs. William M orrison of 
Seattle, W ashington (M iss Jane t 
Boggs fo rm e rly  of W arren) and  little 
son who re cen tly  were seriously  in ­
jured in a n  :iAito accident a re  m aking 
a good ro a d  to recovery.
Prof. A lb e r t  Whitmore of the  U. of 
M. spent th e  weekend a t h is  home at 
M onum ent Square.
Ralph S p e a r  is confined to his bed 
with a s e v e re  case of flu.
A. W. B ish o p  and M aurice Siden- 
sparker h a v e  been shingling the W il­
lard W ylie  house.
S a tu rd a y — Closing day of sale at 
Pillsbury D ry  Goods Co. 56-57
Sum m er Cottage3 and  Board
If you have a cottage to lei or desire sum­
mer boarders advertise the fact In thia pa 
per where thousands will read of it
TO LET Two conveniently furnished cot­
tages at Owl’s Head. NELSON B. COBB.
TO LET July and August, new four-part)
ottage on Lermond's Pond. For particulars 
write L I. MORTON. East Union
TO LET “Furnished sununer cottage for the 
Beason at Ingraham HUI; electric lights, city 
water, nice view of bay and mountains 
Applv to G. A. TARR. 234 -Main St. Te!. 
614-M. or 232-W. 48-tf
FOR SALE—A. H Ulmer cottage and sur­
rounding shore property at Crescent Beach 
GO GRACE ST. Rockland. Tel. 258-R.
W an ted
WANTED—-Crochet ers—Experienced on baby 
bootees. Steady work. Parcel post paid both 
ways. State experience. TRILLING & 
BLOOM, INC. 117-119 E. 24th «St.. New York 
Uitv. N Y 
WANTED First class automobile mechanic. 
CARROLL’S GARAGE, Thomaston. 56-58
The Camden Com m unity H ospital 
has organized w ith the following ofii-
Absence m akes the h e a rt grow 
fonder and wc have our m om ents of 
depression, as we study certain  of the 
laws and certa in  of the court de­
cisions. when we feci th a t perhaps 
th a t’s why wc Am ericans love liberty
the and justice  so.—Ohio S ta te  Journal.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Household Goods in good cond i­
tion, very low in price if taken  
a t once. Couch, Chairs, Cham ber 
Set, Large Mirror, Bench, Clothes 
W rytger, K nitting Machine. Please 
call and look them  over.
84 Crescent St., Rockland
S a tu rd ay —C losing day 
P illsb u ry  Dry G oods Co.
uf sale a t 
56-57
C hop-suey  w as a  th in g  unknown in 
C h in a  un til very  recen tly , and even 
over h ere  chop-suey  Is m ore or b , 
vf a m yatery .—American Lumberman.
WANTED —Lady roouier. front room and 
kitchen privilege. 10 GURDY ST. Tel. 
1009-R. 56*58
WANTED -Tw o children to hoard. n<> 
under seven. Inquire a t CORNER OF OLD 
THOMASTON ROAD. 56*78
WANTED Girl of 15 would like work. 
TEL 1016-R. 35-57
WANTED—'Hotel and domestic help of all 
kinds. Telephone or apply at MAINE HOTEL 
AGEiNCY. room 29, Exchange Bldg.. Bangor. 
Maine. Tel 1907. 55-57
AW NT ED- P.unters- 
REN, Samoset Hotel.
Apply to R. W WAR-
WANTED -One carpenter and two painters 
TEL 122. * 55*57
WANTED - To buy suitable business in 
Rockland. Would consider partnership. Ad­
dress R.. Box 109. Rockport. Me 55-tf
WANTED- Middle aged woman to do house 
work in family of two. MRS. EMMA 
SEAVEY. 19 H.vler St.. Thomaston. 55*57
WANTED—“Papering, painting, whitening, 
carpentering. Rockland and vicinity. CHAS. 
I. COLLINS Tel. 1184 R. 54*56
■ WANTED—Girl to go to Portland for gen 
J eral housework. Finnish girl preferred. 
MRS E. R EDWARDS. 70 Cedar St. Tel 
332-J. 54*50
WANTED
HOUSE.
Kitchen girl WLNDSOU 
51 (t
WANTED Kitchen girl a t once. REAL 
LUNCH. Myrtle St., Rockland. 53-tf
NOTICE
To Whom It May Concern:
Complaint hiving been made to us. the
Municipal Officers of the Cit\ of Rockland. 
A u g u s t a  to  s p e n d  S u n d a y  w ith  h is  a certain dilapidated building known as 
tile Thorndike building, situated on a lot ofp aren ts, Mr. and M rs . H. Heistad. 
Rev. Fred A. Snow  of Rockland, a
form er pastor of th e  B aptist Church 
jreache I an in te resting  M others’ Day 
serm on Sunday m orning in the ab -
the handicaps th a t w ere thrown in 
h is way. P rison  discipline was 
b rough t up to a high  standard  and 
the business of th e  institu tion  was 
handled in such fash ion  that instead 
of being conducted a t  a loss, a profit 
w as made and a su rp lu s of som ething 
like $45,000 was tu rn ed  over to the 
S ta te .
In addition to his o ther duties 
W arden Fish was en tru s ted  with the 
experim ent of employing, prisoners 
on highway work. T his was wholly 
a  new proposition in Maine and the 
undertak ing  added so much more to 
th e  warden’s lab o rs  and responsi 
hilities. A crew  of men was sent 
ou t to a stretch  of highway work 
severa l miles from  Thom aston and  
notw ithstand ing  h is  o th er duties, the 
w arden  lis ted  them  every day. The 
experim ent was no t a success and 
w ill probably never h e  tried again, 
bu t th is was no fa u lt of the w arden’s.
I Indeed under a less efficient man it 
m ig h t have tu rned  out a  scandal.
In short Mr. F ish  justified all the 
h igh  expectations th a t h id  been en 
te rta in ed  of him, by those who knew 
him , and more. Few  m en would have 
had  the courage an d  determ ination  to 
s tan d  by as he did. He has now retired 
large ly  for reaso n s th a t  a re  purely 
personal and have  no official h e a r­
ing. But he d eserves the highest 
com m endation fo r w h a t he accom ­
plished and th e  purpose of th is 
w ritin g  is to exp ress  th a t commenda 
tion a s  we have heard  it from m any 
w ho have been fam iliar witli tlie 
fo rm er w arden’s  work.—'Portland 
Express.
R ED  CROSS TO B E N E F IT
“College D ay s’’ To Be R epeated By 
High School Tomorrow Night.
“College D ays” the m usical show 
presented  la s t Friday n igh t with such 
marked su ccess  by the H igh School 
Glee C lu b s  will be repeated  tom or­
row n ig h t  in the High School au d i­
torium fo r  the  benefit of th e  victim s 
of the M ississipp i flood. T h e  very en­
th u sias tic  reception given th e  produc­
tion F r id a y  night coupled with the 
w o rth in ess  of the object combine to 
assure a  good attendance tomorrow 
night. S e a ts  will not be checked. 
T ickets m a y  be obtained a t  the door.
land on the easterly side of Pine Street in 
said Rockland. Iminded on the north and I 
j east by land of Charles Carver: on the smith j 
{ by premises now occupied by Eugene Perry :
1 on the west by pine Street. and being number- 1 
J ed 15 on .said Street, is >a nuisance and dangc-- 
s e n c e  c f  th e  p a s to r ,  l t e v .  J .  L. W ils o n . ous- n(>w therefore. notice is lierebv given to 
T i(n u titv ri.,- r 'a l l  persons interested, and particularly to theThe Sundaj school had charge of the  ow„;.r (,r <>wll,.rs „f sai„
evening service under the direction whose names are unknown tu ,» H  MJinirtpiil 
of the superin tendent, -Miss HeTene (Mti'ers. tli.it n hearing on »ai<l eoniqlaini
1)111,1,I f  w ith  e w r e h i s  • u . n n .n r t e t e  In  wil1 ■* ,iy 1,1 r i t >' • '" " " c iT lin in o u i .  m in  e x e r c i s e s  a p p r o p r ia te  to  n t>  K.,|,(linBi in s ,; , ,  itra-klan.l, u,,.
t h e  d a y . I gixti, <j,y of June, A F). 19JT, at 7.3,) o’clock
The fire departm en t was called out in the afternoon, to determine whether or not
Sunday morning to extinguish 
brush  fire on Beech hill which was 
rapidly gen ing  beyond control.
Aunt IJinah'n Q uilting  P arty” wTH 
lie presented in the  Rockport Town 
hall Tuesday evening. M ay 24. a t 8 
o ’cibick under the auspices of the 
Ladies’ Sewing CircSe of the (Rockport!
B ap tis t Church, a ss is ted  by tocal ta i-  ! 
en t. A comedy drama, brimful of 
laughs and teem ing with action.
Aunt Dinah and Mrs. Mark indulge . A true copy 
in local gossip. A rriv a l of g uests 5U.T.C., 
A unt Dinah has a boarder. Mr. H u n t- 
c r .  th e  new m usic teacher. M iranda i 
a rriv e s  unexpectedly. Mr. H unter is! 
very  sociable hu t M iranda fails to l 
m ake an im pression. The 
who has been in th e  city
w ith  Aunt D inah 's brother, sudden­
ly returns, b ringing with him h is 
niece. Xellie Sanderson. Mr. H unter 
and  Xellie meet. The events which 
follow furnish m uch am usem ent.
said iHiildinc constitutes a nuisance. «n(l 
what disposition s ta ll  t a  made <»t the sane.
In witness whereof, we. the ’Municipal Of­
ficers of the City «f -Rockland, have here­
unto set our hands this fourth day of Mav, 
A. D. 1927.
J F ( ARVEK. Max or.
A L ANDR AS 
L W BFNNEK 
J. M. HP HARDSDN 
M B TltX’NFR 
O. S. DUNUAN 
L A. THURSTON 
F. C FLINT
Aldermen.
Attest :
E. R KOTNE
> , City Clerk.
Deacon,
visiting
One definition of a  charity  dance 
is th a t it is an  en terta inm ent a t  
which people w ith  whom it  is  a  I 
c h a rity  to dance a re  given an  op- ! 
p o rtu n ity  of dancing  with one a n -  ' 
o ther.—Punch.
I '
“NOAH STOOD IT ”
“Noah stood it. why worry?" rrtid  
a  placard in <i b a rb e r  shop in F e rr i­
day, I^u. which s till was doing b u si­
ness despite th e  a rriv a l of flood 
w aters. The sign  seemed to .express 
th e  sentim ent of a  large part of the 
population. R esiden ts refused to d e ­
se rt their sto res and homes, erecting 
levees around big lum ber plans and 
strengthening those  which a re  ex­
pected to guard  the  town against k 
g rea te r rush of w a te r  soon.
A good in.m y theories a re  advanced 
to e x p la in  President Coolidge's de­
cision to  spend the sum m er jn the , 
West, b u t  m aybe he ju s t  w anted to |
be n e a r  S e n a to r  B o rah .—O hio fsiato
Journal.
8
-  $1.25 -
8
MOVING
Local or Long Distance
Moving and Hauling of All Kinds, 
Anywhere, Any Place—Teams or 
T rucks
H. H. STOVER & CO.
32 UNIO N ST. ROCKLAND
Tel. 818 or 819
55-tf
GRAVEL AND LOAM 
FOR SALE
GRAVEL and LOAM Delivered; 
also Trucking w ith  our Reo
Sulky Plowing and Heavy
Teaming
ROSE HILL FARM
Tel. 425-31 C R ESC EN T BEACH
Henry W hrte, M anager
52-57
DANDELION GREENS
WANTED
BLACK & GAY CANNERS, INC.
T iy im aston , M aine
53-tfr*a
V. F. Studley Co.
283 MAIN STREET ‘ ROCKLAND, MAINE
R E A L  E ST A T E
77 Homes. All size lots; also some acreage with them.
43 Farms, all sizes, almost any location.
21 Cottages, almost any location.
Several House and Cottage Lots in good location.
Several Business Properties.
FOR SALE— Two low-priced homes. Very small down payments, 
the rest as rent.
T ell us w h a t and w here y o u  w a n t your h om e or cottage. If w e h a v e n ’t it w e can  
get it. L ist your property w ith  us fo r 'q u ic k  sale. W e  w ill pay  cash  for a n y  
property that is saleable.
BOATBUILDERS W ANTED
First class Boatbuilders and Joiners accustomed to fine 
Mahogany work. Steady employment and good liv­
ing conditions in attractive town. Write stating experi­
ence and wage requirements to—
H. L. MAKER, Superintendent 
New Haven Marine Construction Company 
West Haven, Conn.
54-57
In Everybody’s Column
Advertisements In this column not to ex­
ceed three lines inserted once for 25 cents, 
3 tim es-fo r 50 cents. Additional lines a
For Sale
times words make a lino
L ost and Found
LOST—Black ribbon hat at P. O. Square 
Saturday Tel. 224-4. 56-58
LOST—Lady's gold wrist watch between 
School and Warren Sts Thursday. Tel. 27-R.
56-58
LOST—Cameo brooch Thursday on Main 
or Granite Sts. Reward. MRS. J. C. CUN­
NINGHAM. 51 Granite St. 55-57
LOST Tuesday on Highland car black silk 
hag containing money and calling cards. 20 
SI MMER ST. or telephone 2.54-M 54*56
LOST—M an’s white gold watch and chain 
between Florence* St and Thorndike Hotel. 
Liberal reword. MRS DANIEL MARTIN. 
Trainer’s Bakery. 56-58
FOUND -Picked up Friday near Ram 
Island, part of fish net witli rope attached and 
two 20 ft. poles. C. W. RA(’KLIFFE. Rock 
port. .‘OWK
FOUND Sunday a good overcoat with 
gloves in pocket. Apply at 201 MAIN ST.. 
Rock hind. 56-58
E ggs and C hicks
FOR SALE—500 S. ( . I. Red chicks 
ready for deliverx May 11, $10 per hundred. 
U E. OVERLOt K. Warren. R. F. D. 2. Tei. 
3-4. 54-56
FOR SALE—BABY CHIX—Wyllle’s sttaiu.
S. U. Iieds. Bred for eggs, type and color; 
trapnc.sted. State tested and accredited 
for white diarrhoea. May 3 $22; after the 
15th and for June $18 per hundred, post­
paid. safe arrival guaranteed. Order cariy 
F. 11 WYI.LIE & SON. Thomaston, Me Rt 
1. Phone Warren 10-6. 40-tf
FOR SALE—In Tlion»ston—A large house 
j on Main St . suitable for hoarding house on 
j apartments. Large lot of land. Also an 8- 
I room bungalow on Erin St. Apply DR. LVCE.
, Thomaston.____________________________ 56-58
FOR SALE— Full Wooded Scotch collie pups.
, two montlis old- MRS. JAMES COCHRANE.
' K°cktand (Meadows). R. F. D. 56*58
FOR SALE—Tlie finest giant Darwin tulips 
1 for Memorial Day. Order early. J|. D. 
AMES. Tel. 761 M.___________________ 56-6 4
FOR SALE—Twenty-three ft. power boat, 
j 6-8 h. p. H artford engine. 50 lobster traps. 
(APT. FRANK 4TWHMAN, 4 Meehanlc St.. 
Thom aston ______________________36-7.8
FOR -SALE—White iron crib ami tliree- 
i quarter wooden bed and spring. TEL 914-W.
56-58
FOR SALE -A ll  parts for a 1922 (lievrolet 
j touring car. new top for same witli tack  and 
pads; 12 ft. of brake linings. 3 second hand 
tires witli tubes. A good bargain. Inquire 
at 303 LI ME R<»UK ST.________________ 56*58
FOR SALE.— Waxed roses and wreaths for 
Memorial Day. Order early. Supply limited. 
GFXHIGB A. TARR, 234 Main St. Tel. 611 M 
232-W.____________________________  56-tf
FOR SALE McDougall kitchen cabinet, 
nearh new. $50. E. E. STODDARD, 28 Wa 
' run St. Tel. 95O-R.__________________ 56*58
FOR SALE— St raw be jry plants. Senator 
Dunlap. $1.25 per hundred, $10 per thousand.
1 Oilier varieties a little higher. <)o not delay 
ordering. PLEASANT YIHW FARM. Glencove.
, lei. 4t-13. Atxuress R. D. 125 Rockland. Me 
' _____________________________________ 36*53
FOR SALE—Second hand furniture. 4 rooms 
J complete-for housekeeping. 4 BLAKE LANE.
56*58
FOR SALE—Fordson tractor, guards, pubey 
‘ and governor. ROGKLAND RUBBER CO.. 
14» Main St.________________________  55-57
LADIES—Reliable stock or hair goods at 
the Rockland Hair Store. 236 Main Ht. Mall 
orders solicited. HELEN C. RHODES. 40-t#
M isce llan eo u s
PAPER HANGING AND CARPENTERING.
all kinds of building or repair work. E. L 
AMES. Ingraham Hi !. Te). 1184-It. 55*57
BARKER’S POEMS—A copy in excellent 
ndition for sale. Also a copy of “Begin
ni gs of Colonial Maine.” It. T. PATTEN, 
Sfc iwhesan 41-tf
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE THOSE
chimneys cleaned out to prevent chimney fires 
by an experienced chimney xweep. Will go 
out of town GEOltGE H. BURNS. Te’ 
522-X or 579-W. 54-56
LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED, overlisuled 
and put in first class condition, called for 
and deliver'd. Call 791 for prompt service. 
ROUKLAND HARDWARE GO. 46-tf
MATERNITY HOME. Mrs. .lull., K Grav, 9 
Rocky Hill Ave., Rockland. Tel. 191.1; 
$20 00 per week. 39-tf
WE GROW the most beautiful Dahlias in 
M aine: over 200 varieties to choose from. 
Place your order early. Send for catalogue 
IKISMER POND DAHLIA GARDENS, Like 
View Farm. Tel. 153-11 Camden. Me. 36*56
FARMS. COUNTRY HOMES, COTTAGES
and estates; up-to-date-property, In the gar- 
Jen spof of Maine—Penobscot Bay Write 
us what you waut. ORRIN J. DICKEY, wet
fast. Maine. 40-ff
FOR SALE—House a t Atlantic. Swan’s 
Island. 6 rooms, oak finish, well b u ilt; s lg n tl)  
location. clo$e by shore. Garage and out­
buildings. water in bouse. Acre and half of 
land Fine place for Rummer home At a 
bargain. Address DR. I. B GAGE. Atlanltc 
57*tf
FOR SALE—Six second-hand pianos la 
good condition V. F 8TUDLET, INC.,
Mush- Dept.. Rockland, Maine. 4o-tf
THE SKOWHEGAN IN D E P E N D E N T  RE­
PORTER Is for sale at J. F. CARVER’S. 
Roqkland. _______ 132*tf
T o Let
- TO LET Lower tenement of 5 rooms, mod­
ern, at 21 Purchase St Apply a t 41 FULTON 
ST. or telephone 213-R 7,6-tf
TO LET Two fqrnislie«i light housekeeping
rooms, bath and lights. PALI, 757-W. 56-58
TO LET—Furnished tenement thoroughly
renovated, modern improvements over Nor.li- 
end drug store at Rankin block. Applv D. L 
McPARTY. 54j.tf
TO LET For the summer furnished house 
at 21 ORANGE ST Tel. 218 W. 55-57
TO RENT -Eight room house, large double
garage. Available around May 15. Rankin 
St . ERNEST C. DAVIS, Fuller-Uobb-Davis.
TO LET I nfurnisiied up to  date apartment.
five rooms and bath. Apply 8 SUMMER ST
TO LET—Four room furnished tenement, 
bath and electric lights. With or without 
ga iyje. Adults 'only. Apply a t SMITH 
HOUSE. 39 Park St. 5^/57
TO LET—I pstairs apa «tnient, all improve­
ments. » rooms and bath. 38 Pleasant St. 
Apply oti premises or at TOM ANASTASIO’S 
» 54*56
TO LET Tenement of 6 rooms and bath.
all modern, over Parr’s Ma.’ket. HARRY 
<AHK_______________________________ 53-tf
. TO Ol,”’ of the best reconditioned
houses in Donohue Court. TEL. 392-M.
’ 53-tf
FOR SALE— New milch cow. Inquire at 122 
THOMASTON ST. Tel 591-R 55-57
FOR SALE Dinner parties. Try a aeih i- 
OU3 plump broiled chicken. White Wyandottes, 
one and one-half to two pounds. Act quick. 
V. P HALL. Rockland. 55-56
FOR SALE A few bushels choice Irish 
Cobbler potatock. Good for tab’e o- seed, 
$4.25 per bushel delivered. RALPH P. 
CONANT A SON, South Hope_________ 55-57
FOR SALE A six room house and ga age. 
MRS ANNIE SPRDWL, 9 Frarrkliii St.. City. 
______________________________________55-63
FOR SALE Dahlia bulbs. 30 for $1.15, 
labels lost off in the handling. MRS. G. C. 
DRINKWATUt Lincolnville. Me._______55*57
FOR SALE •New five room bunga.ows and 
j six room co’onial homes, now under construc- 
! tion, containing every modem convenience. 
Attractive prices. Ca-sli or easy te ms as 
rent EASTERN REAL ESTATE CO . 32 
I'tibm St. Tel 818 or 819._____________55-tf
FOR SALE Old fashioned show ease, price 
$4 FREDERICK U. WALTZ. 165 Broadway. 
Tel. W2-M-____________________________54-56
FOR SALE -Good Hokqeln cow. will soon 
he new milch JOHN KEINANBN. R. F D 
I. Box 102, W arren, Me. 54*56
FOR SALE $760 Secures 19 acre tariu  
suitable for prihltry. fruit and truck garden­
ing; 5 acres tillage. 3-cow pasture, wood land; 
50-trec o rchard : 6 room bouse; 30 ft. barn, 
garage and out-buildkigs. Farm borders and 
overlooks beautiful lake. Price $1400, only 
$70» down, balance on terms .to suit p u r­
chaser. II. L. STBVHNS, 192 Limerock ±>t.. 
Rock'aud. Me. 54-57
FOR SALE -Pottage lots on shore of Me- 
guntlcook Lake. Apply to DR. S. TIBBETTS. 
33-A Elm St.. Panwkn. 54-1?
FOR SALE—'Restaurant, doing good busi­
ness; will sell cheap on account of sickness, 
house full of boarders now. Write for terms. 
Write RESTAURANT, care The Courier-Ga­
zette. 54*57
FOR SALE— Brookside Lunch furnishings; 
price reasonable. IIARRY PARR. 53-tf
FOR SALE—Reduction In price. Hard 
wood fitted i>er cord $13, per foot $2. Free 
delivery. PRESCOTT'S SOUTHEND WOOD 
YARD. Tel. 749-M. 32-57
FOR SALE or TO LET—Albee House at 
Monliegan Island. Me. For particulars In­
quire of HILL DANE. Rockland. Me. 52-i»
FOR SALE Some very good houses at 
(Rockland Highlands. Best location in c ity ; 
also houses and farms in Rockland and 
itam den. Lust your property with me; the
1 more agents you list with tlie more chances i 
(you have to sell. L. A. THURSTON, 468
Old County road Tel. 1182-MK________51-tf
FOR SALE -At Meguntieook ta k e —four 
I room furnished cottage; new two-car garage 
' and row boat ; good location. L. A. THUBS- 
TON, Tel. 1182-MK.__________________ 51-tf
FOR SALE—Fairbanks-Wood platform
scales, 2000 lte . capacity, bay rake, Champion,
I wooden hbdsteads. white iron bedsteads. ED- 
WARD J irtXLIKK. Tel. 43 M_______ 51-tf
FOR SALE McLaughlin property, consist­
ing of land and buildings, (4 tenements). No. 
14 Gay Ht.. and Hutchinson property, 156 
, Camden St., opposite Waldo avenue. Rockland. 
Brackett farm. North Union. FRANK H. 
LN(»RAI1AM. 431 Main St., Rockland. 48-54
FOR SA LE--Eight room house at 121) 
Rankin St. with 10 acres of land and two 
barns. EDWARD J. HBIjUER. Tel. 43-M.
47*tf
TO LET—Five room tenem ent at 36 Me
S i v  -n,,o lrc MRK W s - k b n m s- 
TON, Id. Mam St. Td. 278-R. ,
. T ? LET Desk room, oftk-es anil large ball 
in Thomaston : also two new stores at Union
H H. STOVER A P<». Pall 8 |8
LET— l« Spofford Block, corner
•Main and School St,. E. D. SPEAR. Rock- 
land Savings Bank. 32-tf' —— ------  -------------  ---- 11---g?
FOR SALE— We have ready for delivery, 
plenty of dry hard wood, cord wood or fitted 
to suit. Also slabs and bundled kindling. 
Price consistent, with quality. Tel. Rockland 
67-M. RALPH P. CONANT & SON. South 
Hope, Me. 48-tf
Financial
V A AIC 0" rMl F|r,tI .I I A I 1 0  or second mortmra.
» A bRY BERMAN. 
423 Main St., Room 3, Rockland. Tai. 389.
32-tf
FOR SALE —Dry soft fitted slabs. $8; dry 
I hard wood, also lumber. T. J. CARROLL. 
Tel. 263-21 Rockland. P. 0. Thomaston.
___ _________________ 46-tf
FOR SALE—Carpenter tools. MRS. I. 
NEWTON MORGAN, South Thomaston, Me. 
______________________________________ 44*tf
FOR SALE— Player piano rolls, 250 of tliem, 
high grade music, all regular $1 to $3 value. 
25c to 50c per roll while they last. V. F. 
STUDLEY. INC., Music Dept., 283 Main Ht.. 
Rockland. __________________________ 44-tf
FOR SALE—New Victor double door safe; 
also lHrge Mosier safe. TBL. 988.______ 39-tf
FOR SALE—300 pairs men’s Moccaain toe 
composition sole and heel work shoes, special 
$ . 48 McLALN’S SHOE STORE.______ 35-tf
FOR SALE—Men’s Storm King rubber 
boots, special $3.95. McLAIN’S SHOE 
STOKE, next to Perry’a Market, 35,tf
HAVE YOUR CAR •
WASHED AND PO LISH ED .
— at—
SPROW L’S WASH STAND
9 F ranklin  S treet, City
55-BS
--------------------$1.25 • ■ ■—
Every-Other-Day R ockland C ourier-G azette, T uesday, M ay  10, 1927. P a g e  Seven
fiLSOOEE?
In addition to peramul noles recording de­
partures and arrivals, thia department espe­
cially desires - information of social happen­
ings, parties, musicals, etc. Noles sent by 
mall or telephone will be gladly received. 
TELEPHONE . ______” 0
Mrs. L illian B. M ortland, who has 
been enjoying tlie spring  glories of 
Paris, is now in London and will, 
spend live weeks in touring  E ngland.’ 
sailing from Liverpool for home on 
the S. S. Celtic June  4.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter V. W entw orth 
of Old Town were v isitors in tlie city 
nver the weekend, reg iste ring  a t  the 
Thorndike Hotel.
M aurice C. Orbeton of Bangor and 
T. C. Burnell of Portland were recent 
v isitors in the  city.
W ilbur Frohock is home from 
Brown U niversity  on a week's visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin F. Perry  and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Crooker of New 
York were in the  city Sunday to a t ­
tend the funeral of the la te  Mrs. B. 
C. Perry, Sr.
Mrs. G ladys Griffin of Lew iston was 
the  guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
l ’owers over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Rich. Jr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene filch have a r ­
rived from New York and a re  occu­
pying the Rich sum m er estate  in 
Camden.
Mrs. Edw ard Gonia re tu rned  S a t­
urday from a  fo rtn igh t's  visit in 
Bostoti.
Frederick Bird and John MeLoon 
were home from Bowdoin College for 
the weekend.
Mrs. F a ith  G. Berry, president of 
the R ubinstein  Club, is m otoring to 
A ugusta today to the annual m eeting 
of the  S ta ie  Federation of Music 
Clubs, accom panied by Mrs. Lilian S. 
Copping of the executive board. Miss ' 
Mabel Lam b and Mrs. Rachel Browne 
delegates, and Mrs. N ettie  B. Averill J 
of the Board, who will take part with 
Mrs. Berry in a piano and organ se­
lection for th is evening 's program. 
The party  will remain for W ednes-1 
day's sessions, re tu rn ing  a t  night.
•Samuel Rogers was home from 
Bangor over Sunday, with Louis 
Hersey of Houlton as his guest.
The I-adies’ Aid of the Littlefield 
Memorial Church will m eet W ednes­
day evening with Mrs. A ustin Phil- 
brook, 32 W arren street.
Miss Jan e t I!. Nevin, a former 
mem ber of the class of 11127 of Rock­
land High School, lias been pro­
nounced valedictorian of the  W iish- 
ing ton-lx 'e  High School, Clarendon, 
Virginia.
Mr .and Mrs. F rank  DeRocher m o­
tored to W aterville for the weekend.
' Tlie Congregational (Women's As­
sociation will hold its last m issionary 
m eeting for the season W ednesday 
afternoon a t 3 o'clock, with Mrs. C.
F. Wood a t  "The Laurie."
There will lie a rehearsal of tlie 
Philharm onic Society a t  the home of 
Mrs. F aith  Berry, Grove street, 
T hursday evei.ing. a t  7.30.
M iss C arrie  Fields was home from 
Boston over Sunday. She came to 
a ttend  the funeral of flic late Mrs. B. 
C. Perry, Sr.
Pr. and Mrs. W alter M. S p e ir have 
taken ap artm en ts  in the Camden & 
Rockland W ater Co. block.
Mrs. H erm an W inclienliaugb of 
West Meadow road was treated  to a 
M other's day surprise Sunday when 
called upon to furnish d inner for a 
fam ily of 18. She had plenty of a s ­
sistance, however, for with three ex­
ceptions tlie guests were m eniliers of 
he r own family who had assem bled 
from various points of tlie compass, 
bearing such g ifts a s  cut flowers, 
liotled plants, money am i M other's 
P ay  chocolates. Jlap p y  indeed was 
the ga th e rin g  which surrounded the 
festive board, and a proud and happv 
m other who presided over tlie amide 
feast. The sjieeial guests were Mrs.
G. A. B urns and Miss Theresa Burns 
of W aldoboro and Miss Acliorn of 
Jefferson.
Airs. I-evi Monk is eoiilined Io her 
home on 56 New County road with 
the grip.
Mrs. C. IL Sprague of Portland was 
the weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Morton. Tlie la tte r  m otored 
home with her in the Morton car. and 
will a tten d  the Good Tem plar con­
ference a t  Peak 's Island.
L adies' N ight will be observed F r i­
day by tlie Q uarter C entury Club with, 
dinner served a t 6.30 a t  tlie Copper 
Kettle. Miss Anna E. Coughlin will 
be the speaker.
T he annual m eeting of the I 'n iver- 
saiist Mission ,Cirele will lie lieid 
W ednesday afternoon a t tlie home of 
Mrs. E. F. Glover. Meniliers should 
go prepared to pay dues, and those 
who have not brought In their mite 
boxes will please do so a t  this time.
It was Children's P a y  a t American 
Legion hall yesterday, and the k id­
dles spent a very happy afternoon as 
gtiests of the A uxiliary and its e f ­
ficient com m ittee chairm an, Mrs. IL 
IL Huntley. The program  follows: 
C hildren's Miii-eh, with Mrs. C or- 
rinne Edw ards as p ian ist; salute to 
the F lag; prayer by H. IL Huntley, 
chaplain of Edwin Libby Post; talk  
by F rS . Phllbriek, patrio tic  Instructor 
or Edwin Libby ‘Post and Mrs. C. F. 
Snow, patrio tic  in structo r 'o f the 
Am erican Legion Auxiliary: re c ita ­
tions by Marlon Mullen, Julia Moi- 
way. N athalie  Edw ards, Edwin E d ­
wards, Vivian iMullen, Vera Easton. 
Shirley Studley. M argaret Graves, 
Edw. liay es and E thel Hayes and a 
plar.o solo by K atherine Snow. Of 
course’there  were gam es including the 
Inevitable peanut hunt, and bags of 
candy for all the  little  guests. And 
the tin iest of them a ll^w as V ittric i 
C atherine  Hayes, four weeks old. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edw ard 
liayes. File behaved m ost adm irably. 
The children 's part of the program  
was ably  m anaged by Mrs. H . R. 
Mullen. Mrs. F. .1. Alden and Mrs. 
liliza Plummer.
No Lights For This Love Nest
BUT
Y ou and I can n ot liv e  as the birds o f the air. f o r  
our hom e and its co m fo rt w e need m odern elec­
trical appliances— N e w  L ighting F ixtures, N ew  
Labor S a v in g  D ev ices , Serve! E lectric R efrigera­
tors— A ll H ealth  an d  C om fort Bringers.
A sk  U s  T o  Estim ate
A. T. THURSTON, Electrical Contractor
4 4 4  M ain Street R ockland T el. 648
A surprise p a rty  w as given Miss 
D oris Black Saturday  evening a t  her 
T albo t home by 38 of her C am den 
and Rockland friends and before the 
evening was over the surprise™  
found the tables neatly tu rned  on 
them  with the announcem ent of the 
engagem ent of Miss Black to Joseph 
B rew ster of Cam den. The evening 
proceeded exactly as any su rp rise  
p a r ty  with a delicious buffet lunch 
followed by ad journm ent to the 
auction  tables amid charm ing  decor­
a tio n s  in pink and silver. I t  w as a t 
th is  point th a t the surprise™  were 
surprised , for on the tally  sheets 
w ere tlie pleasing words of the 
engagem ent notice. Miss B lack is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. 
Black of th is city, p rom inent in 
social educational and d ram atic  c ir ­
cles. Mr. B rew ster is a  son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . A . B rew ster of C am den.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. G reenlaw , who 
have been visiting re a lth e s . re tu rn ed
to N orth Haven th is m orning.
Capt. and Mrs. C harles P a tte rso n . 
Mrs. Julia Alley an d  Mrs. Gulden 
M unro and daugh ters D orothy and 
M adeline m otored to H am pden S a t ­
urday  and were gu ests  of Edward 
Bawley and daughter. Mrs. Fred 
C lark. From there  they w ent to 
Bangor to call upon 'Mrs. Rawley 
w ho is in the Bangor hosp ital for 
treatm ent.
The English class which lias been 
m eeting a t tlie IB. P. AV. Club each 
T hursday evening since Ja n u a ry  tc 
review tlie fund 'm en ta ls of English 
G ram m ar have completed th e ir  study 
course for Hl? season. The classes 
w ere directly in charge of Miss C aro­
line Fuller, representing  tlie E d u ca­
tional Service Bureau of Boston. 
They were sjionsored locally by tlie 
B. P. W. Club a s  a phase of their 
educational program . The club  was 
proud to offer a s  in stru c to r fo r the 
course the chairm an I f  th e ir  educa­
tional committee. Miss Anna E. 
Coughlin, whose au then tic  knowledge 
and broad experience in teach ing  the 
fundam ental of g ram m ar m ade her 
especially well fitted to conduct a 
course of this type. T here  were 24 
m em bers in the class.
Friday evening card  p a rlies  a t  the 
B. P. W. Club a re  to be continued 
throughout the m onth of May.
The auxiliary of the  Sons o f Union 
V eterans a re  to give an  auction 
p a rty  a t the G. A. IL hall tills (T ues­
day) evening, w ith Mrs. A. L. H a r­
mon as hostess.
At the last m eeting of tlie B. I’. W. 
Club the following nam es w ere p re­
sented by the nom inating com m ittee 
for officers for th e  com ing year: 
President, Pearl B orgerson; first vice 
president, Ella Crie. second vice 
president, laiulse Ingraham : record­
ing secretary. Rose Adam s; c o rre ­
sponding secretary , Olive Sylvester; 
treasurer, Emily Stevens. These 
chairm en of com m ittees were chosen: 
Educational comm ittee, Anna E. 
Coughlin: program , Emma C arver: 
publicity. Edith Jones; house. Gladys 
■Orff; Welfare. Maude Hallowell; 
m em bership, Doris H yler; auditor, 
E lizabeth I’arm alee. These .nom ina­
tions a re  to be voted upon by tlie club 
a t the annual m eeting .1 une 1. a t which 
tim e a special banquet will be given 
in honor of the  officers. D etails of 
plans fur >this banquet a re  to lie a n ­
nounced a t a later date.
■Startling revelations a re  being 
m ade about ra ts  carry ing  disease. 
Rabies has been found to be tra n s ­
m itted from dog to dog by ra t bites. 
R ats always have fleas. F leas tra n s ­
m it bubonic Plague. R ats con tam i­
nate food and spread such d iseases as 
Infectious Jaundice. In testina l D is­
orders and Sleeping .Sickness. Re­
cently developed a t the Mellon In ­
s titu te  of Industrial Research a tasty  
ba it and pow erful poison h as  been 
named Ilat-Tox. R at-T ox is  g u a ran ­
teed to kill ten  to 'fifty tim es more 
ra ts  than a like am o u n t of any- sim i- 
' l a r  product. Get R at-T ox from your 
re ta iler,—adv.
MOTHERS AND DAUGHTERS
A M others and D aughters Banquet 
will be held in tlie M. E„ vestry 
Thursday night a t  which time a lib­
eral a ttendance  o f both m others and 
daughters is hoped fur. Tlie latch- 
string  is out and the welcome is  co r­
dial. - Tliis program  will lie pre 
sented:
America. tlie B eau tifu l ......................, ................
Prayer ...................................  Mrs. Jolm Punstati
Singing ...............  led Io Mrs Eleanor Howard
G reeting! and hit inductions of Tiuiainiistress,
Mrs. kaeliel ltrow ne, by tlie  President
.............................................  Mrs. Hope Hrewsler
So'o .............................................. Miss Mary Bird
"Rockland anil I:s G irls,"  Miss Anna Coughln
"O ur Girl Scouts" .............  Mrs. Ellingwood
Music—dfiano arid violin ................................
........  Misses Elizabeth and A lberlj k n igh t
"Our paug tite ra" ...........  M s . Carlton E. know
Music Singing ........................ .7’.’ . : . . . . .
"O ur M others" ................ Miss Edna Gregory
"Die Changing Fashions" ........................
Mrs. Browne, daughters Kaeliel and P riscilla
............................................ Mrs. E. M. Lawrence
This is the  com m ittee in charge: 
Mrs. C lara  Emery, Mrs. W alter 
Rounds. Mrs. L illian Joyce, Mrs. Hope 
Brewster, Mrs. John IJunstan. Miss 
Alena Young. Miss Adi It. Young. 
Mrs. F ran k  F lin t, Miss .Mabel Seavey, 
Mrs. Lena St. Clair. .Mrs. Robert 
W ebster. Mrs. Eugene Gross, .Miss 
Florence H astings.
Mr. and Mrs. I,. T. Dunham ol 
Brooks and Mrs. Norm an Sm ith of 
Franklin spent Sunday with .Mr. and 
Mrs. l i .  11. l ’eavey.
The w ets a sse r t th a t the (next 
Congress will m odify file Prohibition 
law Tliis is a thing th a t is alw ays 
done by tlie next Congress.—San 
Diego Times.
B e a u ty  Y o u  S to p  
T o  L o o k  A t
If there is anything in this world 
lovelier than n head of silken-like 
hair, pronounced in its own color, and 
wavy, it is an abundance of it.
I t  is just as easy to have hair like 
that as to have any at all. I t  is not 
always a g ift of nature, that is true. 
But it IS always possible if you keep 
it  clean hv brushing it with a few 
dashes »f Danderine. Shampooing 
alone can not remove the dandruff 
and that oily film which keeps it dull.
Make it a habit to use a little Dan­
derine on your brush every time you 
fix your hair, and yon will always 
have soft, lovely, beautiful locks. A 
million women are doing it, and as 
fast as those who are still struggling 
witli coarse, dull, lifeless hair, learn 
alaiut the marvelous things Danderine 
is doing, they can not keep back their 
enthusiasm.
Just one tiling io lie sure of. Use 
a stiff brush and draw it through the 
hair with long, even strokes clear to 
the scalp so each strand becomes alive 
and glowing. I t  will help to keep in 
your waves.
Danderine is so inexpensive too. 
The 36c bottle contains enough to 
show you how wonderful it is. You 
can get it  from your nearest store.
Danderine
dtfhhes Sreams of
, Beautiful Hair ComeTm
MOTHERS’ AND DAUGHTERS’
B A N Q U E T
METHODIST VESTRY
THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 12
6 .0 0  o ’clock
H A T C H E T  M T. B O Y S
Jo lly  G et-T o-G ether o f P hil 
Jon es’ Y oungsters
T here was a joyous time a t  the 
Thorndike Grill Saturday  noon when 
the H atchet M ountain Camp boys 
held their annual May get-together. 
T here  were some th irty  rollicking 
youngsters with Director Philip A 
Jones a t one end of tfie long table 
and Mrs. Jones a t  the  other. Miss 
Irene M urray, s iste r of Mrs. Jones, 
held I court a t  mid table. The 
word court is used advisedly for It 
w as easily ap paren t to an unjH'eju- 
diced observer th a t ‘‘Miss Irene” was 
queen of a m ajority  of those y o u th ­
ful hearts.
Following the delicious roast tu r ­
key dinner with its straw berry  ice 
cream  and jolly candy-filled canoe 
favors came a sing fest with J*. A. 
a t  his musical best. J. J . O’lHara 
was a t the piano. Tfie youngsters 
proved their good sportsm anship  by 
contributing  individual num bers, a n ­
cient and im provised and all united 
in a  great hand for Miss M urray’s 
‘‘Old V irginny.”
D irector Jones outlined the m any 
improvem«‘ius being m ade a t H atchet 
M ountain, its new dining hall, the 
new sail boat, the additional piping 
and  the long trip  which will this 
sum m er extend into C anada via. 
Jackm an a s  far a s  Quebec.
In discussing the personnel for 
th is year the d irector m entioned 
Mrs. Jones and Miss Irene whose 
popularity brought . prolonged ap­
plause. Maynard W iggin and “Firpo” 
Frye as local boys, a new ram p 
nurse, Mrs. Cook, who comes from 
having charge of a cam p of boys, 
herself a trained nurse. In the 
m i tie r of this y ear’s chef 'Hatchet 
M ountain has secured the services 
of a Colby g rad u ate  who has been 
cooking for Coach rid wards* camp 
for g irls the past two seasons and 
prior to that cooked on yachts, and 
is to do graduate  work next year.
An experienced councillor has been 
obtained in the person of Mr. 
N everett of New B ritain , Conn., and 
Major Clarence W hitney will be 
available most of th e  summer. A 
Springfield T rain ing  College Jun ior 
with seven year’s p ractical experi­
ence in cam p and playground work 
will also be on hand this year. 
R egards were exchanged and p leas­
a n t memories revived concerning 
m any other H atchet M ountain Boys. 
There will be 30 in the cam p this 
sum m er with definite plans laid 
tow ard reaching the cam p maximum 
>f 50 before m any years pass. The 
age lim its a re  7 to 16 and enroll­
m ents are m ade w ith Mr. Jones 
whose local address is a t the 
Thorndike Hotel. Boys a re  listed 
now from Philadelphia, M assachu­
se tts  and Maine.
MRS. ABBIE K IRK PA TR IC K
Mrs. Abbie K irkpatrick, a resident 
of Rockville with a host of friends 
in this city, died a t her home last 
night a fte r a brief illness. Mrs. K irk ­
patrick  won recognition through 
her m aster of w ater color painting 
and sam ples of he r a r t  a re  in all 
p a rts  of th is country  and have been 
exhibited abroad. Her studio in 
Rockville was the mecca of many 
lovers of tlie beautiful. Mrs. K irk ­
patrick  had been for m any y ears a 
valued correspondent of th is paper 
and her letters were widely quoted, 
reflecting as they did her enduring 
love of the beauties of nature. F u ­
neral services will be held from tlie 
Rockville Baptist Church T hursday 
afternoon a t 2 o'clock.
HOW MUCH DID YOU BUY?
Tlie financial sta tem ent of the 
S tandard  Oil Com pany of New York 
for 1926 reveals to ta l earnings of $7L- 
646.813 a fte r  expenses of taxes, in ­
cluding earnings of General Petroleum  
Corporation of California from the 
date of acquisition May 18. 1926.
This com pares Jvi:P $72,175,828 the 
year before l l
W ashington w riter predicts thiH 
"tension in the soft-coal industry" 
m ay necessitate  an  extra  session of 
Congress. Can not some comiy omise 
be arranged whereby C ongress will 
strike  and tlie  m iners slay in llie 
mines?- Detroit N’cwsj.
H A N D S O M E  C R A F T
Delia C. Sm ith , L aunched A t 
Friendship, V iew ed  A d ­
m iringly .
The handsom e schooner Delia
Smith, recen tly  launched a t  F riend­
ship. was adm ired  by Portland fisher­
men as she lay  a t her berth a t  tlie end 
of Central W harf. An exam ple of 
the finest type of fishing vessel that 
has been bu ilt in Maine y a rd s  for 
some tim e, the Delia C. Sm ith  Is 
powered w ith  a 160-horse-power 
Fairbanks-M orse Diesel engine. She 
was built for Capt. M. T. Sm ith  of 
New Bedford, Mass, a lready  the 
owner of tw o other similar vessels, all 
built by (W ilbur A. Morse.
Captain Sm ith brought h is  new
Vessel to  Portland under her own 
power, and  tied up at C entra l W harf 
late W ednesday afternoon. He was 
accompanied by Mrs. Sm ith , for 
whom the vessel was named.
The Delia C. Smith m easu res 82 
feet from stem  to stern, Is 1814 Teet 
abeam an d  has a draft of e ig h t feet. 
She was designed by the builder, and 
has a s to u t frame of oak. and hard 
pine planking. Tlie pow rtfu l Diesel 
engine w hich turns her propeller and 
which is also  to be used to operate 
her d ragg ing  machiiieiy. was install! d 
a t F riendship . She also h as an  ef­
ficient m o to r generator, so th a t  she is 
equipped with electric lig h ts  from 
niAsthead to  engine room.
She twill carry  a crew of eight, and 
she h as uhusualiy commodious crew 
icco.nm odations. Throughout she is 
finished stu rd ily , and equipped wltii 
every a d ju n c t of a m odern fishing 
vessel. Along will) the John  M. 
H athaw ay and the Mary F. Ruth she 
will o p e ra te  out bf Xcw B edford.— 
Portland Express.
G E T FLYING START
Bays and Girls’ Club in Three Coun­
ties Have Record Enrollment.
Club m em bers ill three  counties 
are off to  the best s ta rt ev er made 
in the race  of the S ta te  C lub cup. 
They a re  Twin. Kennebec atql P is­
cataquis. each of which had a larger 
enrollm ent on May 1 than  ever be­
fore on a  sim ilar date.
D uring tlie Iasi half of the  month 
of April the  enrollment w as in ­
creased by 473 bringing the  to ta l for 
tlie S ta te  up to 2581, larger th an  any 
previous y ear with the exception of 
1925.
Twin C oun ty  still leads the i»o- 
cession w ith  287, closely followed 
however by York County w ith 268 
which passed both K ennebec and 
Hancock during tlie la tte r  pa rt of 
tlie m onth . Hancock is th ird  with 
230 and Kennebec next w ith 218. 
Club m em bers in Penobscot County 
show th e  greatest gain over last 
rears’ m em bership witli 92 m ore than 
on May I a year ago. the to ta l now 
being 185. Aroostook County stands 
second in th is particular having 82 
more th an  they did last year, and 
now have  154 enrolled.
T here  a re  180 girls enrolled in 
York C ounty, followed by C um ber­
land w ith  168 and Twin with 165, 
while T w in county leads w ith hoys 
wlth/122, Hancock next w ith 101 and 
York th ird  witli 88.
As u sua l sewing lias cau g h t tiie 
girls’ in te res t and lends in enroll­
ment witl) 988 followed by cooking 
and housekeeping work w ith 410. 
Garden work seems to have  been 
must a ttra c tiv e  to the boys witli 370. 
followed by poultry with 238.
Each of the counties a r e  anxious Io 
score five points toward th e  State 
club cup by exceeding th e ir five year 
average enrollment. T h is is the 
first scoring  point tow ards winning 
tlie trophy . Several of tlie counties 
are a lread y  in a position to have the 
live polnt-s marked down in their fa ­
vor.
S p r in g  D r e s s e s
for
W o m e n
$ 2 5 .0 0
( f lic  youthfu l w om an 's dress)
T he n ew  tw o-piece dress is here in flat crepe, georgette  
over the n ew  prints, and plain m aterials. S izes 3 8  to 50. 
M any popular shades.
C U T L E R -C O O K  C O .
B U Y IN G  G A R M E N T S
Purchaser Should Be P os­
sessed  o f Certain Inform a- 
tion .
(By Helen Spaulding. C lothing Spe­
cialist, Maine Extension Service). 
Satisfaction  with a  purchase of
ready m ade garm ents depends very 
largely upon the purchaser having 
certain  inform ation before exam ining' 
the garm ents she thinks of buying.
Briefly, the inform ation should in ­
clude a knowledge of textiles so that 
she m ay have good judgm ent to use 
in choosing the fabric of her garm ent. 
For th is she needs to know som ething 
of the characteristic  qualities of tex ­
tile fabrics in common use. som ething 
of s treng th  of yarns, som ething of 
weave, of dyes, and of sizing. She 
needs to know what textiles a re  su it­
able and durable.
H er background of inform ation 
needs to include an expert under­
stand ing  of her requirem ents to suit 
her figure, her coloring and the 
length of time she expects the gar- | 
m ent to be worn.
The prospective purchaser should I 
determ ine first what she expects o f ' 
the garm ent, the occasions it is to 
meet, w hether durability, or style and 
delicacy of texture a re  the needs. 
Then she m ust determ ine what pro­
portion of her clothing budget can he 
allotted to this purchase.
The foregoing points having been^ 
taken care of. she should next In ­
form herself of what is available in 
the class of garm ents she is to pu r­
chase. She should look up style in ­
form ation from reliable sources to 
guide her in selecting that which is 
m odern and will indicate her good 
tas te  and judgm ent, w ithout danger 
of being extreme. Tlie extrem e in 
color and design seldom have an en ­
during vogue.
W ith th is background, she may 
safely approach the salesperson and 
prepare to make the actual purclia.se. 
W hen the garm ents have been found 
which m easure up to the standards 
she has set for herself she should 
check up on them by try ing  on. It 
should be possible to get much better 
sa tisfaction  and more exactly satisfy 
ones requirem ents with a  garm ent 
bought locally then with one bought 
by mail. It is possible to find that a 
garm ent which m eets all o th er re­
qu irem ents cannot he fitted without 
spoiling the balancing design.
New rlay« are daw ning In China, 
says Senator Borah. Might be mure 
appropria te  to say (laze.—Wall 
S treet Journal.
DANCE
R. V. F. A. 
MASQUERADE BALL 
SPEAR HALL
W EDNESDAY EVG., MAY 11 
Music by CLARK’S ORCHESTRA  
POPULAR PRICES
D A N C E
G range H all
SOUTH THOMASTON
FRIDAY, MAY 13
Kirk’s O rchestra
Dancing 8.30
Good Roads—Come On Down
56-T-tf
NOW PLAYING
“See You In Jail”
Jack Mulhall
W EDN ESDAY-THURSDAY  
A Tremendous, Pra- 
m a t ic , Appealing 
Story of the 
A m e r i c a n  
Sheep Coun­
try P a c k e d  
with Thrills.
%•$* KENNETH THOMSON aoUbEOKOE 
BANCROFT Adapted h  Gorewt Fort 
Marten Orth /row iAz play by J. Palmer Pareooo 
>.»r~4Md toC  OARDN1F RUIAJVAN
A W ILLIA M  K. H O W A R D  PtrnhuriM 
^ed,Ke4 by Dr M ill* PlcrurM CofporrdM
Also
Reed Howes
“The Scorcher”
FRI.-SAT.—TOM TY LE R  in “THE
CYCLONE OF T IIE  RANGE"
1
STRAND Theatre 
Mike Sacks Week
POPULAR COMEDIAN
MAKING ’EM LAUGH
A n d  say, fellers ! W ait ’till you  see  that chorus o f
CALIFORNIA PEACHES 
SPECIAL ORCHESTRA
Feature Pictures: T oday, "Sir L um berjack;"  W ed ­
nesday and T hursday, “The Keeper o f  the Bees;" Fri­
d a y  and Saturday, "1 he Dead L ine.”
p n i p r C  EVENINGS ....... 25c, 35c, 50c. M A TIN E E S  ......  25c, 35c.iRIUju! E V EN IN C S AT 7.30. M A T IN E E  AT 2.C0
P A R K
NOW PLAYING
R IC H A R D  D IX  in “ K N O C K O U T  REILLY”
ALSO
‘T H E  C O L L E G IA N S,” “B E N SO N  A T  G A L F O R D ’
W E D N E S D A Y -T H U R S D A Y
ATTRACTION EXTRAORDINARY
< xV V . <  V
Z ~
® a & K iE Y .
A True Story of the
I
Fighting Marines !
By special arrangement with 
the Government, thousands of 
U. S. Marines help Lon Chaney 
and a notable cast make this^a 
never-to-be-forgotten epic of the 
“ Devil Dogs.” Adventure in far 
places ! A “diffcrcnt”*lovc story !
with
E L E A N O R  
B O A R D M A N  
W IL1 iA M  H A IN ES  
C A R M E L  M Y ER S
Screen play by E. RICHARD  
SC.HAYER, directed by 
GEORGE H ILL, titles by 
JOE FAR N H A M .
A GEORGE H ILL Production
PR IC E S— Mat. 10c, 15c, 25c. E v g . 10c, 25c, 3 5 c
TH R E E  SHOWS—2.00, 6.45 8.30
FR I.-SA T.—"W OMEN LOVE DIAMONDS" w ith  PAULINE STARK E.
Feather Mattresses
Now is the time to have your 
Feather Bed made into Sanitary 
Feather Folding Mattress. Also 
renovating Feather Pillows. If in­
terested telephone 103-5 Thomas­
ton. A. F. IRELAND. r.t-f.5
Round Oak Ranges 
Come in «rd see them
Rockland Hardware Co.
P a g e  E ig h t R o c k la n d  C o u r ie r -G a z e tte , T u e sd a y , M ay  10, 1927 . E very -O th ei-D a y
T h is  is 
C lean  - Up
V /eek
in
R ockland
a l V  l e a n  V P  
K ' b  P A I N  T U P .
A S
4
. x
&
■ £  
O < ^
£
The Challenge o f 192 i
T h e m odern cam paign  is that o f H ealth  and H a p ­
piness. E very citizen  hears it— E v ery  Parent r e co g ­
n izes it— E very  F am ily, T o w n , C ity  and* S ta te  in  
our broad land is confronted  b y  it.
A ccep t the C hallenge— C lean up our c ity , m ak e  
it m ore h ea lth fu l— m ore livable, but d o n ’t n eg lec t  
— T h e Inside o f the H ouse.
O ur Second Floor Carpet and H o m e F u rn ish in g  
D epartm ent is com p lete ly  equipped to refurnish  and  
renew  the interior o f your hom e.
C urtains, W in d o w  Shades, O verdrapes, striped  
and highly  figured C retonnes, R u gs, A rt S q u ares, 
B est A xm in sters, Priscilla H ook ed  R ugs, V u d o r  
Porch Screens, Porch Furniture, C rockery, S p ec ia l­
ties.
FU LLER -C O B B -D A V IS
This is 
C lean-U p 
W eek  
in
R ock land
‘In the Days of Old”
Just as T o d a y , H om e w as probably the greatest w ord  in 
the language, together w ith  its com p an ion  w ord "M other."
T he great S tu d ley  estab lishm ent is in a position  to  m eet 
every  h ou seh old  need to outfit the hom e com p lete  from  
attic to cellar, install the K ineo furnace and su p p ly  the 
B runsw ick P anatrope.
t
W hat cou ld  be better this C lean-up , h ou se-c lean in g  sea ­
son  than to brighten  the h om e and the hearts o f  the hom e  
folk  w ith a n e w  parlor suite, bedroom  or d in ing  room  suite,
a new  k itchen  linoleum  or a handsom e C on goleu m  rug?
/
P rices L ow est, G ood s o f H ighest Q u ality
V. F. STUDLEY, INC.
Freshen Up
Now is th e  tim e to  m ake y our p ro p erty  n ea t, a t t r a c t iv e  to  th e  eye, health fu l, 
flyproof and  p ro tec ted  from  th e  elem ents.
PAINT
F L O O R  C O V E R IN G S
»
For E very R oom  In the H ou se
LOWEST PRICES
“T H E  B IG  S T O R E  W IT H  T H E  LITTLE P R IC E S”
STONINGTON FURNITURE CO.
L. MARCUS, Proprietor
313-319 MAIN STR EET ROCKLAND TEL. 980
2 8 3  M ain Street R ockland T el. I 0 8 0
T he o u ts id e —hav e  it fre sh  and appea lin g , y e t p ro tec ted  f ro m  decay. T he 
co st is s l.g h t. T h e  va lu e  g re a t. P a in ts  a re  inexpensive .
IN SID E T H E  H O U S E
P a in t ou t th e  room s and  hav e  them  sw eet. T ry  o u r m a rv e lo u s  V arn ishes 
and S ta in s . M ake F u rn itu re , S ta irs  and F lo o rs  like new .' O u r Floor P a in ts  
w ea r like iron. O ur A uto E n am els a re  ea is ly  app lied  an d  se t in one hour.
SC R E E N S
K eep ou t th e  flies w ith  o u r W e a th e rp ro o f S creens. All prices. E asily  
ta c k e d  on o 'd  f ram es . All prices.
L A W N  A N D  G A R D E N  T O O L S
K eep th e  law n c u t and  tr im m e d : th e  d riv ew ay  well r a k e d ; the hedges 
c lipped . H ave th e  joy of a well kep t hom e and  th e  p ro fit  and co n v en i­
ence  of a well ten d ed  g ard en .
W E  S U P P L Y  ALL T H E S E  T O O LS
P a i n t
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
403 MAIN S T R E E T  R O C K LA N D  T EL. 791
MASURY’S R. R. PAiNT
P u t up in 25 pound pails. T h is  is a th ick  p a in t w h ich  th e  user 
th m s h im se lf by sim ply  add ing  oil.
W ith  Oil a t  $1.40 p er gallon  th is  p a in t will n e v e r  exceed $2.83 
per gallon  read y  to app ly .
Used and  sold by us fo r  m ore th a n  25 y e a rs .
In W hite  an d  Colors.
JOHN A. KARL & CO.
R O C K LA N D , M A INE
